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Kite worth, Me., 
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\ It. H A W YKR, 
Editor and Proprietor. 
H UMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
ne ropy, it paid within three month*.$? 00 
I: n«U paid within three month* .4 25 
It paid at the end of the rear.4 5# 
v paper will be discontinued natil all arrear- 
are paid, except at the publisher** notion- 
an i any per«on wishing his paper stopped, mast 
n'venotice thereof at the expiration of the term, 
whether previous notice ha* been given or not. 
business Laris. 
The F.IUwortk Arnsrlcaa 
'- 06k, »f ark $ Hob printing Gffict, 
i? f. f % n*oivrn, .it m. 
N. h. SA W YER, l*rnprietor 
II K. HAWES, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ra i'.KS block. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
h*per ml attention given to Urn Collecting Hum 
«• 
Refers by permission to 
Hon. Jot.ah H Drummond, Portland. 
Hon John A Peiers. Bangor 
Hon Eugene Hale. Ellsworth 
PAINTING GLAZING 
PAPER HANGING. 
II :ng purrha*ed the exclusive right to use 
\ ■ I.-un Patent (iraininjr Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
prepared tc do all kinds ol tBraiuns. coi»- 
.re a aratriy. | an ,L., more i,raining 
■w hour* with th’i* Ma< Line Than can be done 
.Jay i.y haul, "hop ra»tend ot In ten Kit 
bn Igr 
I. T. SMITH. 
Tii»wl.rUi. Sri.t. ,ih lwi». M 
A F BURNHAM. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 1 
/‘nrfaf It attention given to taking Deed*. Mort j 
gage*, Ac. 
'/wrm, (Utenti.'n derot Hi to the roliectkm Of do 
•nan,Is again*! jrt>o*a* in the t ennty of (iu ork I 
'ft *• on Main Street, 
15 ELLSWORTH Mb 
8RAV A ROBINSON,! 
I lour MaQifartirtrs and Rermrrs. 
HAT BDlLCinC, 
.\us. I2,r>, 12? and 123 Dyer St., 
II I- lira}. FROVIDUCt. *. I. J. P. Hot>iM.-n 
GEO- P. CLARK 4 CO. 
SHIP BROKERS, i 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS | 
233 STATE STREET, 
Boitoa, 
f 'r;ghu A < barter* procured Veaeela Bought A 
hold, lnaurar.ce effected. a« 
AufcNTS lor the l MOW POWF.E t APWTAN 
lh*r ular attention given to the *ale of apart 
1’ liri k. Hay Hard aud Soil Wood, Slab* 
Lig-.ng. A- a >-n Eaat^rn aerennt 
c iQaignmeula *on< tied 
l«tf 
AMBROSE WHITE, | 
-I i'O.voK TO a. HAltKAJU. it OO..T 
dealer in Groceries! 
.AND. 
SHIP CHANBIERY, 
C<»rn, Flour and Salt, 
I 4 ,nt II t m nml Fiah, 
BUCKSPORT, ME. 
"w. t»onh. ouDhtantlY on han l. Sill 
JACOB SAWYER, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Trrmont, Hancock Co., Maine. 
A .. precept* promptly attended U>. 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
I)R. II. GREELEY. 
« aid re*peetfullv announce to the rttUen* ot 
> worth and vicinity that he sneered* Dr. Clem 
> iu the pract.-e ot ikrntiatry at the okl aland, 
a Karth-tt'» Block, Mam St where Ike will be 
; •• u* wait spun all who need the service* ot a 
•cotl*t. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION. 
*■11 Id the treatment nod preservation ot the 
NATURAL TEETH. 
eguiarvie* in the Teeth of jroung person* 
■: rcteiL 
*•: -rr. Chloroform and Nitron* Oxide (in*, ad- 
red for extracting teeth, 
WITHOUT PAIN. 
e * »nid ah*, state that he ha* the exclusive 
.rut a. iht* country *« u.mg D« hrrc«B new 
* th -o of camstructing plate tor artiffrinl teeth, 
•w ll s* used in the IVanaylvama < oilrge of I»cn- 
t. "urgery. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Kil.worUi aiinl ,1. laM. 1,0 
Continental Life Insuraaee Company 
or— 
HARTFORD, CONIC. 
v i» nothing desirable in Life Inaurnnce 
w hu-h may not be •>e/*ured in the Continental Life 
l i«urjju« e otnpanv. of Hartford, Cowa 
Is A 8 C. lit URIEL 
ikU Agent. P O. Ellsworth. Maine. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lmw, 
."portal attention paid to Collecting and Convey 
luring Office over Henry Whiting*Store. 17if 
D. N. MOORE, 
Photographer, #c., 
Main 8tx< et, Kllswortk Me. 
Uu- ue*i •au*f»cu< n fives Hit* l*s bset 
u-truiurut>. the n>ee»t cbrsiicaie asd »u*c* of ail 
•mud#, aad a deiermtsstios lo atm cunt ■■era, t*e 
.miroosfe of the pauUc ia ao i. ited. s-'Suou. 
mep WTO. J»tr 
GEO. P. DUTTON, 
ATTOKIIT 
ann 
•.sJHSiiiftA AT LAW. 
ititt ftmt. Slack 
ELLSWORTH MAJJTE 
KEnu pt rguwiasion no 
Ed. B. PETERS A Ca„ Bulan, 
ten Cm. f. Snepiea, ... FllBul 
Mon J. E. PETERS. _ — 
Hon. tufona.Moit, .... Ellsworth. 
T0T0 aTTclarT. 
HOUSE CAEPEHTER8 aad Joiaen, 
KEEirnarn. «jin. 
All kiodj of hqildtng flow by the dap or coo- 
traci, It Ui e beat naint aad at reaaoaahle art- 
-... Building material ot every dr atm at 1 no 
promptly larnuhed. Special attention Mrotod to 
drawing pita*. .beciScauona, Ac. 
Thankful lor put fhrora, we hofe by tew deal- 
ing and atrct attention to bufineu. to merit 
a liberal patronage is tbe latere. 
W. A. JOBDAB. 
... l.LCLAU. 
HI.worth. May t, 1871. UH 
MH)bLKrrtjK S POCKET CJOHK 8H£LL 
I 
Sanford’s Independent Line. 
IH»I Far Baataa a ad LawwM, IM71 
win ass nnun uduced. 
ONLY $3.00 TO BOSTON. 
Tiut Tun ran H ut. 
Mn.arr CAMBR1IH.K. » mun KataMtn 
apt J P. JoHaao*. i t apt II. s. Rj.h 
— ... k l-rmrr Bangor for Boaton ever, I*. S M<>M»A V,WK|>\KstllAV and 
KKIOAY, at II A. M., Uarkinf at all lit* u.ual landing*. 
Leave t'.aton for Bangor and intermediate 
landing*, raar day*, at t 3a .irl.x-k p. M. 
Karr from Bangor, llamfiden. and W inlet-port, to Barton. *.t us To Lowell. | a 
LOOMIS TAYLOR. Agent 
Kllrworth. April 36. 1(171 HIT 
i>JV SEVENTH 
iE^SK^LSO>r. 
The? 01*1 Paokot I.luc, 
Itrtarrn Ellaw.irth aid Portland will oiwa 
pu.ia.ri lor ima rnnind owe* niUtltM- g.-^l Vhounm “PllNKUlf 1*1 RBl'K. r M <*raiil 
Mtetrr, sn<l ‘Ocia,* I N. (.mat Master, sr. 
r• tollnue with surh food eeBWls ae the |,a»lt>. 
*»v require the entire season 
•#* For tmirht applv to Captains on hoard 
or to MLnoR* AlKFK |(o Eliswwrta 
VJ MILTER. Portlawi. 
Portland, Mnrrh T. INTI. tf It 
I 
NEW RORTLAM RACKET. 
WUl he pat the taalv hr 
iweea Mlawweth aad Penlasd 
rarty la the Mprlas, the 
l*nc*kel Moll. THi^raph. 
f APT. VY. p. W(X)DaKO, to run rejpilarlv, with quick dispatch, a fair share 01 the Portland 
»*»•! EiUworth It righting is aotlcited !’rvtai>t 
ne»« an*I caremieess assured to »Uu<prr* For freyrhi he.. Inquire <*| M AVERY Hater street EUawnrU, 06,0 u TRI E A t_. or NATlPL liL \KE. A baitaffer. Portland, or the Captain Tbankiul for past favors. It is hoped the Tele 
Fraph will, thi* summer, have a share of the ortiand business. ?tf 
J^OLSE PAPER. 
HOOO Holla Ilouao 1’apor 
Jart rrmrpil at J. A. llaLCa. al*o a On. 
seaortmrot ol 
Wmaow Shade* awl Borden. 
The public arc Invited to call and examine : 
before purrh.-mg et**ab*rr. All Paper boaght ai my Mon- tnoune.1 Tree of ibarge. 
J. A. HALE. 
Main St.. Kltawortb Maine. tfu 
RIDEOUT A LORD, 
Chip Huildara and Chandlar*. i 
DUUKS IX 
Nklp "Nerve end UnrwWo, 
-wr — 
•ff* Freights procured free of ( ommiMios. 
<*OOl* DKUTKKKI) PACK OF CBABiiX. 
o. |i. Riston f tiBu.W.Loag, I CALAIS. MF.. 
U IS 
City Srttl. 
rut iul»*crtWr has tttffi the House recently % a- j rated by it Ku. W. I! ALE. ka>«& as the Eli 
•worth House, and hag rekUrd and refurnished it ) 
L roue bout so transforming that it deserve* s new 
is me. und he has therefore rhnsleavd it the CITY 
HOTEL. By strict attention to bu»iaes*. siih I 
loom modeling wait* r* sud clerks, and with the 
>id and exprrienred hostler so loag s fixture to 
he stable, lo take rare ot that department, be 
joie* to meet and to receive a good share 01 j 
•uLlir i>atroaagr. So pains will be *|>arr l to j nske this House a favorite with the it tiding 
mb tic. 
gg-Kvery room in the bouse Is neatly painted 
er pelted sad famished. 
«i. W. BAGLEY. Proprietor. 
Oct. 12th 1970. 4 Ilf ! 
itr. osGooirn 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
Competition la Dentistry (like everything else) j 
inags « at new energies lor the mastery 
Having had near It nineteen years orofesstoual 
waetKwta ihieettv I have no doubt of the codUuu 
id support nf my nnmsmns friends end pairor » 
Having for Ike past few years bean obliged u 
teep out of my oAm as mask as psisihls to re- 
tain my health, which now admits of devoting 
■y exclusive okeutlon is It, I am prepared to 
NtSiXS, 
n any branch of Dental Scksne or 
IN PRICES / 
1 bar Gold Foil and all dental material, la large 
mastiOas and much lower than aay Deaust ta 
Leste. a Maine, therefore can a Ford to do good 
■ ork aa low aa aar competitor mar offer. 
1 am prepaiod to glee m\ patieuto the heneflt 
X any late Improvements practicable 
A anesthesia used for extracting Teeth, 
PonnTSLT Witboct Paik ! 
i»d no Injury to the Patieat. 
ArtlAcml Teeth inserted on the latest and most 
Improved plan as low ns the cheapest, nerves el 
ichtag teeth destroyed without pain. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all cases. 
CPBemember. Offer la Granite Block. Main B. 
11 is worth, J. T. OsGOOD. 
OeA lSb9 «2 
ICE JEWELRY STORE. 
Thi sutmeriber would Announce to 
* the people of Ellsworth sud vicin- 
ty All ba hu tmbaial I be atork in tradr of 
jEO. F. DL'XK, aad added to the same a fresh 
ot of JEW EL AY. WATCHES. Ac. and woold 
jo pleassd to have those call oa him who want 
U .TlHE*»r JKWKLKY repaired, or who are 
purchasing new JEWELBT. Ac. He has a well 
•elected stock of goods in his line, and Intends 
-o deni fhtrly with nil eastomers. Paitienlar at 
enuoa paid to all werk entrusted tp ais care. 
ffT Work IfarrenkJ. 
Will the public try me an te prices and 
workmanship ? 
htere. Main fit Ellsworth Maine, next door 
shove i D. Wiggm*s Drug litore. 
E. L. DAVI*. 
Ellsworth. Dec BL IfM. 61 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
HATUH. tan ragagad tor Ntml raar. in ibr 
Clam Arncj. la proaecatiag cbiai u Wubin*- 
tn D. C.. la Lb. nnnl dapanaM in aad banag 
h an nan (amiliar nub lb. too at axptdium, awrb- 
od if aaUliltobmg *-*— 1 BOW aoUcH tba pai- 
afall wbo toai aaad ay aarvwaa la praaenl 
an baa4 bariag oa 
to, «pto,«to ■ I toatoaapport, ar wbo 
arc phyateaflf laaaparuarad to aaggatl torn, bar 
lag ao otoar aaaroa ot lacona. 
Daaaadaat Patoan wbarr too Bother to 4oa4 
l^obaaa CbUdraa, Orpbaaa Brother, aad 8iatrr» 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
1. W. COOMBS. Psoraktok. 
Peters’ Block, 
corner el Ina A Inn Imm. SuawoBra, 
Him *> 
Or. L. W. UOOt'KUfS, 
ELLSWOMTM, 41 
1 
jJo ttrg. *c} 
An Uupprscistfld Poem. 
There wi» once a man named Peter, an l he had a 
lovely daughter. 
And a fishing he did uae to go upon the raging 
And all the ahnmp* and sharks he caught, he took 
a* he had ougbter. 
And be put them iu a paper hag. and fei« hed them hotue to she 
Now Sal He was the maiden** name, her lip* were red as radishes. 
Her eheeka were pink, her eve* ware green, her 
hair wm Jetty Nark. 
But ai»e had an awfril tem|*er, and whenever she 
g*4 mad dishe* 
Went firing at»ont the ns*m. in a regular harata 
mark. 
There lived a dashing buccaneer. who*«> Christian 
name was Samuel 
And a fashionable peanut stand his aged motlier 
kept. 
Ad.I b> I.mo* wallie-. wi.hr. (which thi. fcti.c 
*■» Join* Clam knew writ ) 
He her youlWhl heart, an.! into her of 
i«*. tioos crept 
But her father did a<4 fancy Sain and hade him 
leave the edifice. 
And withdraw his ugly visage from In* sight foretrrmor*. 
And be -wore a mighty oath that he would sureii 
pun l» hi* bead, if hi* j III am.** t f.unurnancg was ever seen pnKrudmg in tbe door. 
«Uu ii'ghl Pete felt tromendous blue, hi* head was 5 
fulltt-1 achy, 
AoJ hi. jaw. throbbed notil he .urelv th..a*ht 
'• H *he scarlet mumps 1 rade. to*, had twen quite dull of late, the crater bu »as shake 
An 1 pontienug o’er hi* wee* he caught a rbnm nt of dump* 
Ju*‘ I Sen Samuel ram* 0I..0*. 1 troll,n* \ oui.e 
As a sign for >allie to c..me .»ut an l meet him in 
the lane 
And Peter he got up and vowed he d *eud that 
Moody noodle 
To where hed ner aiin .T hi. *i*ht .,r cro.. I... (will a*am 
So he to.A an .4.1 umbrella, which waa .taudmm In the corner 
An.l Jn*t not up an,I lit on (entle san.m. aa he 
came. 
He then 'Ircw off and let him hare rt*ht on hi. Ibouan horn, a 
Most all fired lick, which showed the accura- of 
his aim 
P«*or bam he nerer Irreathed again, that bright dream was a final one. 
for Peter got ferocious and pulled out a ran iu 
And bui.tinc rvunit until hr f.,uud the ror.l tlwr caJl lb** ap.uAl <»n#. 
Ur bopped it up m fourteen strip* and took tutor 
|i|r 
Wlwn -Mils us hsr loss >u <ts»4. her l.rsin Sr 
fan to r. 
No *1* went ah i t>uv*l and bolted .b an uf ar 1 
•rate a pouu J 
la brr an^ui-b laden !->•«.m next *be planfe-l a four-foot laager * 
Aa ll U.d down Ve.»«ie ber <*amuel with h.e ae k 
brr arm* around 
Tben aitfuiah flliel Pa 1‘eter * aoni, be ate a k**e of poWfler * 
I »rank a ^wart of mtn-g!>. erioe. and ihca t*> 
crown it all. 
»wmllow»l ■ town a re.1 fa.4 p-Arr. and went ff fourteen time* louder 
the iarre*i aboua Uiat ran Um>w a twrutr 
four inrb ball. 
Tbe> bnnel all tbev found of him within a era re- 
> ard rural 
/a fwdkiu -'atea'll/ on bu totnbabtne owe mar 
*ran. 
lor ***• «»umtwr they ffcil forced to u*e waa rerta.n 
ir the plural. 
Tor if erei man in piece* mated. Peter was that 
man 
— Harvard Advocate 
HI a e * aII nwitfwD. 
V 
The Managing Wife. 
K/.ra Newton had just finished look- 
ing over bis yearly account*. •Well,’ 
asked Ins wife, looking up, ‘bow vie 
you come out f 
•l find,' sanl her husband, ‘that my 
expenses during the last year have 
been thirty-seven cent* over a thousand 
iollars.’ 
-And your income haa lieen a thou- 
sand dollars'” 
•Ye*. I managed prettv well, didn’t 
I?’ 
•Do you think it managing well to cx- 
oeed vour income?' *aid hi* wife. 
‘What's thirty-Severn cent*'* asked 
Mr. Newton, lightly. 
‘Not much, to be sure, but still 
something. It seems to me that we 
ought to have saved instead of falling 
behind.’ 
‘But bow can we save on this salary. 
Elisabeth? We haven't lived extrava- 
gaullv. Null it seems to have taken 
it all.’ 
‘Perhaps there is something in which 
we might retrench. Suppose you men- 
tion some of \our items.’ 
‘The most importsnt sre house rent, 
one hundred sud fifty dollars, and 
articles of food, five hundred dollars 
‘Just half.’ 
‘Yes, and you’ll admit that we cau’l 
retrench there, Elizabeth. I like to 
live well. 1 had enough of poor board 
before I married. Now 1 mean to live 
as well as I can.’ 
‘Still we ought to be saving up some- 
thing against a rainy day, Ezra.’ 
‘That would be something like carry- 
ing an umbrella when the sun shines. 
•Still it is well to have an umbrella 
in the bouse.’ 
‘1 can’t controvert your logic, Eliza- 
beth. but I am afraid we shan’t l*e able 
to save anV thing this year. When I 
get my salary raised, it will be time 
enough to think of that. 
‘Lei me make a proposition to you,’ 
said Mrs. Newton. ‘You say one-half 
of your income has been expended on 
articles of food. Are you willing to al- 
low me that sum fur the purpose ?’ 
‘You guarantee to pay all bills out 
of it?" 
‘Yes.’ 
‘Then 1 will shift the responsibility 
upon yoA with pleasure. But I can 
tell you beAmhaad you won’t be aide 
to save meh o*t of R.’ 
•Perhaps wot. At any rate I will 
nifcigE iOl vO CMM tig 
IWA well. I ebouMaPt relish hav- 
ing nay additirsul balls to pay. As I 
sua paid ovary mouth, I will at each 
and with any be Judged ftou the con- 
versation which basbeen recorded. Mr. 
Newton had but little prudence or fore- 
sight. He lived chiefly for the present, 
and seemed to fancy that whatever 
contingencies might arise in the future, 
be would somehow be provided for. 
Now, trust in Providence is a very 
proper feeling, but there is a good 
dual of truth in the old adage that God 
will help those who will help them- 
selves. 
Mrs. Newton on the contrary bad 
been brought up in a family which waa 
compet ed to be economical, and al- 
though she waa not disposed to deny 
herself comforts, yet she felt that it 
waa dmirahle to procar# them at a fair 
PrThe time at which this conversation 
of tbs'sscood year ot their married 
life. 
The flrst step .which Mrs. Newtoa 
mak, on accepting tha charga af the 
| hoaaahold expanses, was to institute 
the practice of paying cash for all 
articles that came under her depart- 
ment. She accordingly called on the 
butcher and inquired: 
‘Hoar often have you been in the 
habit of presenting your bills, Mr. 
Williams T 
•Unce in six months.’ was the reply 
'And I suppose vou sometime* have 
had bills?’ 
•Yes, ouo-tliird of rav profits ou the 
average, are swept off hv them.’ 
•And you could afford. I suppose, to 
sell somewhat cheaper lor ready mon- 
ey ?’ 
•Yes. and I would lie glad if all mv 
customers would give rue a chance to 
do so.’ 
•1 wdl set them an example then,’ 
said Mrs. Newton. •Hereafter, what- 
ever articles shall l*e purchased of you 
will lie paid for on the s|iot. and w<- 
shall expect you to sell as reasonable 
as you can.’ 
This arrangement was also made 
writh the others, who. it is scarcelv 
needful tossy, were very glad to enter 
into the arrangement Ready mono 
is the great support of trade, and a 
cash customer is worth two who pur- 
chase on credit. 
Fortunately Mrs. Newton had a 
small supply of money by her which 
lasted till tile first monthly installment 
from her husband lx came due. I nn* 
»lie was enabled to carry out her cash 
plan from the ticgiuning. 
Another plan winch occurred to her 
as likely to s;i\e expense, was to pur 
chase articles in l u ge quantities, wfi, 
had soon saved enough from tin- mouei 
allowed tier to do tins. For example, 
in dead ot tuning sugar a lev non id. 
at a time, she purchased a barrel, and 
so succeeded in saving a cent nr mure 
on tbe pmu-1. 1 bis, ]>crhapa. amount- 
tsl to but a tritle in the course of a 
year, but the same system carried out 
in regard to other articles yielded a 
•‘•suit vrUic'li was bv uo means a trifle. 
There were other wavs hi win h a 
careful housekeeper is able to limit ev- 
peuse .» Mr*. Newtou did not over 
loos IS on a o'Mect In view she was 
alwsvs Oil v I's'koul to prevent wa-te. 
and to get in*.- full value of whatever 
was expended. 
I lie result was beyond her anticipa- 
tion. 
At the close of the year, on examin- 
ing her bank book—for she had regu- 
larly dposited whatever uunev she 
ha<l not occasion louse in one of these 
institutions, found that sh" lia-l one 
hundrrsl and fifty ilollars besides 
reimbursing herself for the money dur- 
ing the first month, and having enough 
to last another. 
in your allowance '- asked her husband 
at Ibis time. •] guess you have not 1 
found it so eusv lo save as y ou thought 
for.' 
•1 have saved something, however,' 
said Ills wile. ‘How is it with you r' 
'Thai’s mure than 1 can say. How- 
ever, 1 have not exceeded mv income, 
that is one good tiling. We have liv- 
ed full as well, and 1 don't know but 
lietler than last year, wtien we spent 
dve hundred.' 
‘Its knack, Tlzra,' said his wife, 
smiling. 
She was not inclined tomeution how 
much she had saved. She wanted 
some time or other to surprise hun 
with it when it would In- of some ser- 
v ice. 
•She may possibly have saved up 
twenty-five dollars.' thought .Mr. New 
ton ‘or some such trifle,’ aud so dis- 
missed the matter from his mind. 
At the end of the second year. Mis. 
Newton's savings, luctuded the inter- 
est. amounted to iliree hundred and 
fifty dollars, aud she began to feci 
ipute rich. 
Her hosbaud did nolthiuk to inquire 
how she had succeeded, supposing us 
before, that It Could be but a very small 
sum. 
However he had a piece of good 
news to communicate. His salary had 
tieeu raisad from a thousand to twelve 
hundred dollars. 
He aided : ‘As I before allowed 
you ouc-nui! mv income for household 
expenses, it is no more than fair 1 
suould do so now. Tuul will give you 
a belter chance to save part of it Ilian 
before.—Indeed, 1 dou l know how 
you have succeeded in saving any- 
thing thus far.' 
As before Mrs. Newton merely said 
that she had saved something without 
specifying the amount. 
Her allowance was increased to six 
hundred dollars, outlier expenses were 
uuL proportionally increased at all i so 
that her savings for the third year 
swel.ed the aggregate sum in the sav- 
lugs bunk lo six hundred dollars. 
Mr. Newtou. on the contrary, in 
spite of his increased salary, was no 
better off al the end of the third year 
than before. His expeu-.es had in- 
creased by a hundred ilollars, though 
he would have found it difficult lo tell 
Ill what way Ins comfort or happiness 
had been increased thereby. 
In spite of his carelessness in re- 
gard to his own atfsirs, Mr. Newton 
was an excellent man in regard to his 
business, and his services were valua- 
ble to his employer. They according- 
ly increased his salary from time to 
time, till it reached sixte-n hundred 
dollars. He hail steadily preserved 
the custom ofassiguiug one-hall' to his 
wife for the same purpose as hereto- 
fore, ami this hail become sueb a Uabil 
that be never thought to iuquire wheth- 
er she found it neceasary to employ 
the whole or uot. 
Thus ten years rolled away. Dur- 
ing all this time Mr. Newton lived in 
the same hired house for which he bad 
paid an aunual rent of oue hundred 
and fifty dollars. Latterly, however, 
be bail become dissalified with it. It 
had passed into the hands of a new 
landlord, who was not disposed to keep 
it in the repair which he considered 
desirable. 
About this tsme s block of excellent 
house# was erected by scapitalist, who 
designed to sell them or let them as 
he might have an opportunity. They 
were more modern and much better 
arranged than the one in which Mr. 
Newton now lived, and he felt a strong 
desire to move into one of them. He 
mentioned it to hie wife oae morning. 
‘What is tbs rent, EsraT inquired 
•Two hundred and twenty-five dol- 
lars lor the corner house ; two hundred 
for either of the others. 
•The corner one would be preferable, 
on nccount of the side windows.' 
•Yes. and they have a large yard lio- 
sides. I think we must hire one of 
them. I guess I'll engage one to-dav ; 
ton know our year is out next week.’ 
•Please watt. Kzra. till to-morrow lie- 
fore engaging one." 
•Kor wnat reason r' 
■I diould like to examine tiie bouse.' 
*Y ery well, | suppose to m irrow will 
Is" sutlleiently early.' 
S.x.11 alter breakfast, Mrs. Newton 
called on Squire Item, the owner of 
the new block, and intimated her he 
sire to be shown the corner house. Tne 
request he readily compile*I with ; 
Mr- Newton was quite delighted with 
all the arrangeme..ls, and expressed 
her satisfaction. 
•Are these* houses for sale or to let ?* 
stie inquired. 
‘Kittier,’ said the owner. 
The rent is, I understand, two hun- 
dred and tweulv-tive dollars.' 
'Yes, 1 consider the coruer house 
worth at least tweuly live dollars more 
(hau the rest. 
'And what would you charge for the 
house to acasli purchaser'? asked Mrs. 
.Newton with sulklued eagerness. 
Tour thousand dollars cash,' was 
the reply, *aud liiat is tnit a small ad- 
auee oil the cost 1 
"Very well, 1 will buy it of you,’ 
added Mis. Newton quietly. 
'A oat did I understand you to say ?’ 
s-ked the .Squire, scarcely believing 
his ears. 
I a » I. .i x .1 
at your price, ami pay the mom-v wilh- 
lu a Week.’ 
1 lien tlie house is yours. Hut yom 
tiushau-i said nothing oi ins intention, 
and in tuct i did not know—' 
1'hat be had tin- uum-j to invest, 
1 suppose you would say. Net Liter 
ions In- Know it. and 1 must ask you 
i.ot to led him lor the present.' 
1’ue next morning Mrs. Newton in- 
vited her husband to take a walk, but 
without specifying the direction. 
1 uc-v stood in front of the house tu 
which he had desired to live. 
•Wouldn't you like to go in?' she 
asked. 
•k es. It s a pity we haveu't got the 1 
key.' 
•1 have the keysaid his wile, aud 
forthwith walked up the steps ami pr*>- 
cceded to 0|M)U the door 
*\\ hen did you get the key of 'Squire 
Kent.'' asked the husband. 
'Yestenlav, when 1 Irought the ! 
!i-.use,’ said Ins wife quietly. 
.sew.ou g.izeu ui 1-ui 
prolound asionishiueul. 
'What on earth do you mean Kliza- 
beth ?' he iuquired. 
•Just wnat 1 say. The house is 
mine, ami what is mine Is thine. No 
the house is yours, Kzra.’ 
‘Where in the name of goodness did 
you raise the money asked her hus- 
band Ins amazement still as great as 
ever. 
•1 haven’t been a managing wife for j 
ten years for nothing,' said Mrs. New- 
ton smiling. 
With some ddUeulty Mrs. Newton 
persuaded her husband that the pi ice j of the house was really the result of j 
hei savings. He felt when be survey- 
ed the commodious arrangements of j 
the new house that he had reasons to I 
Ik- grateful for the prudence of his I 
managing wile. 
NASBY. 
Mr >«Wt bsliiu EusIsiiIm si (Si- (’ill- I 
mm •! IM Csrscrs. iMl hr star glrr Ihr 
UsrlS (ho rrtalh ■■ I* ISr Allrflrd nutrias-'* 
1 •rsillcd Si lh« hu-h SB lu ISr Vlrlsily ttl 
IBs I siarrs. 
Co.NrhOKir X Uoaus. 
(wich is 111 the Male uv Kentucky) 
March 12. 1871. 
The Corners hez bin agitalid recent- 
ly at the report wich hez tun sored 
abroad Ural a committee wuz aguiu to 
visit us for the pui'|>osc' uv tin esligalin 
the tritlin matter uv the kilim uv a few 
niggers and uortheru while men iu 
tins part uv Kentucky—li-e Corners 
courts invesligaahi-u. She hez uiius 
Inn ez l.iw-aiii'iing ez co<m1 be eXpeelid 
under the circumstances under wicu 
s.ie iiez bin placed, and hez no fears 
m a.iy lair inquiry, but for fear that 
what hi-z bin done mile be misunder- 
stood, ef evidence shood be taken by 
a prejoodist committee, me ami lJee- 
k 111 Kogram decided that I shood make 
uv myself a court of eggsmiuuUou, 
aud report perciseiy the sla.us uv af- 
fairs iu this paiukelcr. LaslToosday 
1 siimiuom-d the leediL citizens uv the 
Corners afore me iu the back room uv 
Uascom's aud pul cm thro the most 
sarcUin eggsamiiiasheu. 
Caplin Hugh Md’elier wuz the first 
man eggaaiuiued. 1 swore the wit- 
nesses on a speliiu book, wich we cap- 
cuereu iruiu me last u.gger scuool 
bouse wich was burnt lust year i 
swore eiu ou a spellm-book that the 
oath uiite lie more binding. Men al- 
luz bez hex a reverence Tor that wich 
they can’t comprehend and for that uv 
wich they are iguoraut, aud u spelli.i- 
book alius strikes the average Cross- 
Koader with awe. The Capliu stand 
that no outrages had biu cwuitnilled iu 
tbe Comers or visiuily tbat be waz 
awaie uv. Last tall tbe niggers wicb 
tied workt on bis farm, Peuubacker's, 
Deekiu Pograin’s, Suttou’s, aud Issu- 
ker Havin'* all summer, refooxed to 
contiuyoo work oulil they bed biu paid 
sutbiu. They held a meetiu to con- 
sider wat they shood do, aud heurin uv 
tbat meelin be did organize a party uv 
cibceus aud did dis|terse em for tbe 
public safety. In the dispersiu thir- 
teen uv em wuz accidentally killed, 
aud ou tbeir way borne tbe party did 
burn live cabius wich be understood 
wns inhabited by niggers. 
By the Commission—(wicb wuz me) 
—Slate bow tbe accidental killiug look 
place. 
Auser—Tbe boys bed with em doa- 
ble-barreled shot-guns, wicb, by a sin- 
gular coincidence, happened to be load- 
ed with bail and buck shot. They 
piuted them guns iu tbe direcshun uv 
tbe niggers ex they wuz a ruuuin from 
tbe meetiu-bouse in wicb they wiz as- 
sembled, aud they went otf. We wus 
surprised to see the thirteen a iayiu 
there shortly after the volley, with the 
tope uv tbeir beds bio wed of. 
Question by the Cotninisssion—(me) 
—The hurnin uv them five cabins wu* 
accidental, wuz it? 
Anser—Not so much so. It wuz 
did partly in a jocose s|>crit, and part- 
ly from a sentiment uv pity. The 
heads uv families wich dwelt in em bed 
been tilled in the affair at the meetin- 
tiouse. ami ez there wuz nobody to 
take keer uv them houses but wimmin 
and children it wuz considered best 
that they lie burned ; and ez the wim- 
min and children woodbev a hard time 
uv it without houses, it wuz consider- 
ed humane to put em out uv a cold, 
unfcclin world, and they wuz akkord- 
inglv knockt on the bead ez the torch 
wuz applied to their dwellins. 
Question hv the Commission—Hev 
you knowd disturbances in this vicin- 
ity ? 
Anser—None but wat wuz deemed 
nesaary to the safety uv the communi- 
ty. A stone mason by the name of 
Albright come here from Injiany, and 
«■/ he took live Northern papers we 
kiiow.l lie wuz a carpet-bagger wich 
gloated over the miaforshoons uv the 
sunny South. We warned him to 
leave, hut he stubbornly refoosed ; 
whereupon some uv the bovs put on 
masks one nite. and took him out of 
Ins hou* and hung huu. He was a 
long a kickin, and his struggles was 
so amuzin that the lioys felt amply re- 
paid for the trouble they hev bin to. 
I lie same lute they busted in the front 
uv Pollock's store, and wood hev hung 
Pollock lied not that onrcasauablu 
man ap|wared at a second atorv wiu- 
dow with Joe iiigler, both uv cm hev- 
Deoain Pograin wuz the next exam- j 
in <1 
Hod not t>eon aware that there hc<l 
Inn any pcrtikeler disturbance in this 
visinty. It wuz troo that Iaaakcr 
Gavitt and some others uv the young 
men he<l at tunes, m a joilv mood, put 
masks ai.d mounted their houses, 
and to protect themselves tied taken 
*n h rifle*, and shot-guns, and revol- 
ver* and knives nnd axes ez they tied 
handy, and lied made it lively fur the 
nigger tip toward* Garrettstown, but 
nothin more that he knowd uv. 
(Jufstiou by the Commission—Hev 
you bin aware uv any manifestashen 
uv a desire to yoose violence towards 
niggers of .Northern men ? 
Anser—Bless yoor sole, ns. Last 
fall three niggers did attempt to vote, 
afore Joe Bigler got to the (mils, and 
uv course we didn't stand Uiat. It 
wuz an insult to Southern blood wieb 
we coodent endoor, and they wuz 
promptly knockt down. One nv ein 
Is11 back, and the three wu/. iinmejitlv 
pounded over the head wiUi fence- 
tfieapotaVrdillM' IIP®,.¥»..£«» died on 
hour, and lother in the afU-ruoou; 
hut it wuz agreed that it mun i the 
poundin that kilU*l cm, but the in- 
fl.imasiuu that sol in aflciward. 
Amo* Dibble, a Connecticut Yankee, 
oircied his vole at the same election, 
an i he wuz also poumled with a hick- 
ory club, amt he likewise died. It is 
possible that the others wood hev bin 
pounded similar, bed uol Joe Bigler 
un I Pollock come up just at luat time. 
Question by the Commission—To 
wat d# you ascrilie the blame for these 
irregulai ities 5 
Anser—There can't lie no doubt ez 
to where the blame ought to rest. 
The niggers hev got an insane idea 
into cm. that they are ruely citizens by 
virtue uv tiic loth amendment, not 
withstanding the fact lliat everyjustis 
uv the peace in Kentucky has declared 
it uncostooshnol. and coosekeutly void 
and uv no effect. They 'bleeve they 
hev rites as citizens, and they won't 
be mauaged ez they yoosed to lie. 
They insist on twin paid fer labor, 
which aliuz irritates the Southern tuind, 
and they insist upon coutinyooaly in- 
suliiu us l>v otferiu their votes, which 
ain’t to Iw tolerated for a ininit. Kf 
Kiev would quietly resooin Ibcir nor- 
mal posishen, and let us rool ein ez we 
yoosl to. 1 ashoor yoo there wooden't 
be no truuble watever. Ez to the 
Northern rs they are really at the bot- 
tom uv the whole trouble. They Mine 
town here and buy land, and try to 
build factory's, ami set the niggers 
wild by liiriu nv ein. and payin uv em, 
and they take incendiary periodicals, 
and do their level best to disorganize 
things generatv and we can’t hare no 
|wace so long ez they are |wnnitted to 
Iw here. 
In all that has Iwen done our people 
have acted iu self-defence. 
Issake Gavelt was eggsamined. 
Didn't know what all this fuss was 
ab ul. lied heloed to akeer the urn- 
gers—tie liked it. He wuz very fond 
iiv dressin liisself in a mask, and load- 
mi up his shot gua, and going out 
with the hoys skerin uv em. He shot 
half a dozeu uv em—it was better sjsit 
Until Fox hiiutiu, coz niggers cou'dn’t 
lodge into boles and get out uv way 
as loShe cood. He knowetl uv nothin 
so latl'erablc es to see a nigger squir- 
luiu on the ground with a charge uv 
buck shot into him, exceptin one time 
when the boys tarred one uv them and 
sot tiie tar on fire. Lord bow the cusa 
run till the burning tarr yoosed him 
up! lied lie been au able bodied 
nigger be wood bev ran fuder, and 
made more ainoozmeut for us. Tbiugs 
wuz coming to a purty pass when a 
southern gentleman coodu't amooz his- 
sed' without bavin Federal solgers sent 
after him. 
At this pint I closed the Investiga- 
sheu. 
It will be seen that the people uv 
the Corners hev conducted tbeirselves 
ez uear like law-abidin citizens es 
could be expected under the circum- 
stances. There bes bin wst mite be 
called violence, but it will be observ- 
ed that in all caaaa it wuz either made 
uecesaary by the aokshen nv niggers 
or northerners, or was the bilin over 
uv that exhuberant humor uv which 
the southerners bsv so gnat s much- 
ness uv. But in diapite nv this fact, 
which is evident and palpable, 1 spoee 
tuese ti ifliu irregularittiee will bn mode 
the pretext for seodin Federal soldiers 
among us! 1 spose them will bs n 
company uv Federal cavalry stnsbsnnd 
at the Coruars, with will camps! nur 
citiMua to hasp thsir hands otf thsse 
degraded beins, and the still wane 
northerners, and to trust them ea tho 
they wuz our akals? 
■ -.1 ■ ■ 
Good llevens! Are we liven in a 
Republic or nuder an old world des- 
potism? Are we free men or are we 
Rooshcn serfs? When I think uv these 
things I reely tremble for popler 
government.—Petrolf.i m V. Nasbt. 
(which wux I’eslniaste.) 
Less Qreek. 
How absurd,” says Sidney Smith "to 
educate young men up to the age of 
eighteen and twenty as if they were all 
to ho clergymen or professors, and then 
place them in counting-rooius, offices, 
and stores, where arithmetic and pen- 
manship would be of more practical use 
than a library of dead classics.” 
This is common sense, and common 
sense beiug the great forte ot tne Ameri- 
can iicople, let them look to these words 
of wisdom Irom the wittiest of divines 
and the divinest of wits. 
We want practical knowledge, not 
philosophical dreams; we want the use- 
ful. not the ornamcnt.il; we want the 
sunlight ot the present, not the dust ot 
the past —MORF FsiiLtsti anil less Latin 
and Greek. One of the m«»*t accotn I 
ftcholttr* of thi*, or any ago, 
Macaulay, has said: "The value of the 
great productiens ol Athenian and 
Roman genius has been constantly fall- 
ing. They were the most intellectual 
ot all our ancestors; they are a second- 
ary part of our treasures. A modern 
reader cau do without (Kdipus ami 
Media while he (stssesses 'Othello' and 
•llatnlet.' The books that have been : 
wrnteu in the languages of western 
Kurope during the last two bundled ami 
titty years are of greater value titan all 
the hooks which at the beginning of that 
|>eriod, were extant in the world." This 
language is extraordinary, and should 
bo convincing, coming trout one 90 
thoroughly conversant with the classics 
a« Macaulay was. Theslavish admiration 
and imitation ol the ancient authors are 
unworthy of men wh»>«w birthright i* 
the gcuiiis at Shakespeare, Byrou, Irv- 
ing, ami Poe. 
who have so gloriously revolu- j lionized the social ami political world, 
and taught the effete monarchies of 
Europe to respect, if not to love, the 
voting giant ot the West,—we, who en- 
|ov the splendid scientific success of the 
nineteenth century,—who can rush 
across this vasi and magnificent conti- 
nent in six days, and talk with our 
friends in San Francisco as if they were i 
next door neighbors, should proudly 
sever the traditional trammels of educa- I 
lien which have hound iis too long. The i 
perfect purity with which the Greeks | 
wrote their own beauiitul language wa*» 
attributed by themselves to the tact of 
their not studying any other. ‘Ifihev ] 
Beaune learned, says a celebrated wri 
ter, ‘it washy studying what they them- I 
selves had produced.' 
Bacon, whose intellect was the glorv. and whose morals were the shame, of ! 
Ins country, alter a residence of three 
years at Cambridge, left that celebrated 
university, carrying with him a pro- found contempt fur the course ol studies > 
pursued there! A college education is j 
poet. In proof of this, we have the 
illustrious example ot Slutk cepe,arc, who 
is known to have received only a most ! * 
limited education, but whose glorious j geuius lias raised him to a height which 
none may hope to reach ; while Addison, 
a finished classical scholar, a man pro- t 
roundly versed in the learning ol the ! 
schools, whose line natural talents were t 
so trammelled by a sujierstitioos veuer- i 
alioa tor, and a constant study of the 
classics, that he was a vers ordinal \ 
poet. Many of the poets, whose rare | J and beautiful gifts have adorned Eng- 
lish liteiaiure, never passed a das at 
college. Amongst oilers, besides 
Shakespeare we recall the distinguished 
name-sot Pope, Gas, Thompson, Chat- l 
terton, Rogers, and Burns, an,I amongst 
eminent prose writers: |)e Foe, Rich- 1 t 
aidson, Franklin, Lamb, Douglas, 
Jernilil, Dickens, and ourowu e'rgnnt ( 
Irving. 8ome of these men are the inns- 
terspirif.s ol English literature.—men 
who have instructed and delighted the 
* 
world hr their wit, geniu-, and song. ! 
1 
* * * The American nation is the most 
magnificent representative of this most 
magnificent age. If we arc true to our j 
mission our carver will be the most | t 
glorious the world has ever known. ■ 
— ■ the glory Ural was Unscc. s 
Au J Um grsu.Wur Uml was Uoia." 
will grow dim before tbe proud triumph- 
ant inarch of free America. Rut we 
must sweep the cobwebs Irom our ! 
schools; we must throw aside the 'dusty 1 
tomes of a dead age;' we must not go J 
back nineteen hundred years for our 
1 
school-books; we boldly declared and 
bravely maintained our political inde- 
peudence; let us with the same bold- t 
ness declare, and with flic same bravery t 
ami main, our intellectual independence, s 
— The Golden Age. t 
A Colorkp ill must.—Even the Bos- 
ton gentlemen of color participate wilh 
file white tavaiu of the Hub in their „ 
lofty disdain of tli etaleut ot New York, j 
A friend, happening to be caught in , 
that city over Suaday, thought lie 
would take a glimpse ut some of the 
churches Stepping inside llic poich 1 
of an A 1 meeting-house, tins sexton. 1 
colored, approached res|ieottullv, ami * 
,,ur:ii i.. ,.,uii. 
to shew you to one, Salt. Plenty seal- ! c 
this morning, Sail.” 
“No. thank yeu; can’t stay hut a ma- , 
mcnt; just stopped to glance at the j church. What is the name ol theclergy- ( 
man?” 
“That, Sah, is the Itev. I>r.-> 
“Fine preacher, isn't l.e?” [ [ 
"Well, Sah, peoples hu ditrereut no- 
tions ’bout preachers.” 
“But he seems quite animated?” 
“Yes, Sah; oousid’ble animated.” J 
“And appears to have talent ? 
"Well, Sah, as said afo’, peeple has * 
such different notions alaiut preacher- > 
Oar’s some dat links he's mighty good 1 
ou de wards. I link myself he's n fair 
inau, Sah—a fair man, but not of de 
primn facia class. He's a good man. j 
Sab, a well-meanin’ man, but not a tal 
enled mau. Ha’sa New Yorker Sail!"— ( 
[Editor's Drawer, in Harper's Magazine ( 
lor June. 
Who Akk Those Akkatcd in Wiiitk? 
They tell a good story on the earlv ap- 
pearance of Dr. Bethuno, in u church > 
then located on the outskirts of the city < 
of Kocheater. The edillee was placed I 
in the center of a large square or park. > 
and it being summer time, the open < 
doom made the green aisle carpels ap > 
pear like a continuation of the grassy ! 
lawn out side. At least, so the matter ' 
appeared to a half-dozen gee-e. who 
quietly walked iuto the church just a» , 
the preacher Was clueing a splendid pa-- f 
•age oi eloquence, and was quotiug the | 
lines: 
‘Who are those arrayed in white7* Ac. 
▲ green, half-grewuooautrv boy. who 
supposed the quotation eo elegantly pro- 
pounded required an answer, at once e- 
plied, in a bashful lisp. ‘Them—them 
there's geeth.’ The wings of the voung 
minister were thus abruptly dipped while he was arflight, and the ones ‘ar- 
rayed in white’ wore the only diguilled 
individuals in the audience. 
Hutto Car an epicure—lettaoe set. 
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Horrible Outrage. 
Krr.r,Tf- n.c ll..(rr( l.uhra, anil MwcO »Urr b.ru( at the 
\\ u learned late last night some of the 
particulars of one of the most sickening, 
i'roeious, and vengeance-invoking ■rimes that ever staiueir the annals of 
his or any other community calling it- 
"'11 civilized. The lacts seetn almost 
ncredihle, but thov are true. The vio- 
irn's name was Adam Sokoh. an inof- 
ensive worthy mail, of French descent, 
iving in ibis county, abou six miles 
mm this city, ami against whom we 
lave never beard ought except that be 
was charged with being a member of 
lie He publican party. About » o’clock 
squad ol ten men, all mounted ami 
nasked, rude up to Sekob s house and 
•ailed lor .him alleging urgent business 
is their excuse Ibr wanting to see Idin at 
hat late hour, lie did not suspect any* 
Inng, being, so iar as lie knew, on good 
••nns, generally, with all his neighbor*, 
mt his wile became alarmed and urged lim not to go out. lie filially conclud- 
’d to see what they wanted, however, 
nid opening the door was instantly •eir.ed, a pitch plaster clapped on his 
iioiiih, his arms bound, and lie thrown 
tito »light spring wagon, which, with 
ho horsemen, *et off at a full gallop. In 
low minute* a *vvhuij> wa* roached, 
iml his captors dismounted, aud tying 
I...1C l(..|.aaa '* 
--' •••vvr n ir\,v»9C», 
glided by tbe faint light of the moon. 
L'bey nuule for a sort of islaud iu tho cen- 
re ol the swamp, aud there unbound lie prisoner, and procoe<led to strip him 
inked. Kaoli member of the baud then 
fare him fifty lashes with a cowhide 
hat ha<l been well soaked iu brine, until 
te was insensible. Then came theskin- 
Hittf, and the crowning act of this awlul 
lrama. 
lint out- pen refuses its oftC*. We 
anuot go on. The subject is too horrible 
or human thought to dwell oa or human 
oiigue to speak of. We forbear iu very 
hi) to our readers. in our next issue 
may summon up courage to give fur- 
her particular. 
W »* under*Laud \lr. S. wa* warned 
ust one year ago ton lay that hi* life wa* 
n danger, aud that he had better leave 
he country, Imt a* month* wore on aud 
milling came ot the warning, it had al- 
no*t passed from hi* memory. Mr. 5., 
vc understand, ha* a large family con- 
lectiou throughout this aud other 
viutheru States, but no relatives in tbit 
ectiou. What a terrible late tor a hu- 
uau living, and especially one with no 
nuch lite dear, to meet! Wo trust ail 
he powers and resouri es of law will be 
nyoked io hunt down aud exterminate 
•G murderer.*.—Jfucori Union. 
\ countryman in a short discourse oil 
ore. *a>*: “It does ’pear like the girl* 
» halt way, but it ’pear* like a team ol 
xeu eouidn t draw eiu t’other half.” 
A certain school teacher is accused of 
hloxlcatiou, because lie read from the 
jfble: Vud the cock wept thrice, and Vier went eutand crew bitterly.” 
Only one VersaillUt was wounded iu 
recent attack near l*ai i*, whereupon a »ker remark* that ue must have been a 
A Connecticut school-boy has written 
composition on ihe horse, in wtiich tie 
ays it is an annual having lour legs, 
'one at eac.i cui uer. 
An Ottawa, III., undertaker advertiaes 
hai lie keeps on hand “a.i elegant * oci\ 
l ueal ami no >bv -oroud*, wan allied 
> give *ali*iaCtioik to tue most pai licu- 
ai 
Ihe j itiable plea ol the deieudaul iu 
breach ot piamise case in loWa i» UiaL 
c w u in earnest auot.t marrying the 
0 l unlit he got. tha rheumatism 
A iad. was urged by her irrnid* to 
laia \ a wMower, .»u 1 an urgumeut 
i' ) -pv»k«-ol iih two beautuul cuin'ien. 
CUthlieii, replied tue ia«l\, are l-hc 
>o■ n*piCK»—a person Wauls uci oWu. 
A precocious Lenox !our-\car-aid 
uis comments, rat er shnipty, upon 
ie utei'uul weak lies*: “My papa dil* 
uuk uii the tune, when he can't tilt 
uuk on cider, he doe* on pep'uiiut.” 
\ young H osier once said to a Hyo- 
ieress: **5»al, i* there anybody court- 
ii youuovv: And .^al replied: ‘Well, 
am, there i» one teller sorter courtin’, 
ud sorter not, but 1 reckon, i* more 
ni ter not than sorter.’ 
Mary had a little iamb, with hair a* 
ue a.* -ilk.; The longer Mary lived, 
h> more Mie tound l..al lamh a bilk 
’or ah the huir Was only flax, On that 
eceitiui brut*-; but Mary hadn’t much 
»av, tor her’.* was only jute 
‘I'li** .Joint lligli Commission.*—A 
selu. body would be the “Joint High 
oMimisaion,' Wiiost* duty it should be 
visit cheap eating houses during the 
suson, and it Joint* were High to con- 
emu them. — Punch. 
The following epistle was lately seen 
1 tlie w iado w ol a London cotlee-house : 
■Holeu, irum this window, a China cup 
iidsaticer; the set being now ineom- 
lete, the Unci may have the remainder 
t a bargain.' 
An intelligent repartee is attributed 
the member troui Mormondoia m the 
cw Congress. A brother member a*k- 
d him how many wives he had. 
Enough to keep me from running alter 
liter people'.*,' he replied. 
A &.fcjU,UUO tire secured in Grand lUp- 
ls, Michigan, on Tuesday night, and 
2UU,UU0 worth of property wa» burned 
Newbern, N. C., on the same night, 
'tic eutire business portion of Walcott, 
iiavrara countv. N.Y.. was desirovedbv 
re Wednesday night. 
Filial Piktt.—First collier loquitur— 
here's been a loire (explosion) at 
acksou's pile? Second collier—Moy 
:\ ilier worked theere. First collier— 
)., and tie's btoWed a' to pieces Second 
oilier—Boy gum? wboy, lie's got moy 
ticket kinie wi 'iui 1 
There arc reports that negotiation are 
oing on for the lease ot llie Northern 
(abroad to the Vermont Central Kail- 
oad, in order to secure anotuer link in 
lie contemplated grand trunk route 
rum Cun ago to Boston by Way ot the 
*kes, Ogileusburg, St Albans, While 
tiver Junction and Concord. 
Eleven Japanese merchants have ar- 
ived at San Francisco wn n 130,000 cards 
f silk worms' eggs, costing in Japan 
(675,000. They were contracied lor by 
Fiencli house*, but the order was cau- 
etled in consequence oi me war. Jap* 
,uese inercUauis then chartered the liu- 
elio, aud shipped the entire lot for Sau* 
i'i ancisco. 
A nggrou's PnKSCKtPTtoH — An Irish- 
nan made a suildi-u boll lino a druggist 
nop, took from bis pocket a soda water 
lottle, tilted 10 die brim with some pure 
iquor, aud lutudiugii across the oouuiar, 
ixclaimed: ‘There doctor, snuff that, 
will you?’ The doctor did as lie was di- 
■ecled. aud pronounced the liquor to be 
(eiuiiue whiskey. ‘Thauk you, doctor, 
■aid the Irishman, ‘iiaud it to me a- 
raiu, if you please.’ The doctor agaiu 
lid as directed, aud asked what he meant. 
'Och, thin,' said Pat, ‘if you will hare it, 
the priest told me not to drink auv of 
this uuless 1 got it from the doctor. So 
here's vour ueaiih and lha priest’s 
baalth/ 
European News. 
Hi* mparti Surprised and tk+ (Vmhi 
T n i* I »■ Pi / <««'•;/ 1\r Parisian* 
•i* '*» rt (’-•if i*f •« — 7V. >fis Pairing in and 
f'» \f l tc Pi Sncii m*nt. 
Tils Vfn*\tLt.I«TS IV PARIS—THE RAM- 
PARTS CARtUKt* BY SURPRISE. 
V *’!<*'. M iv 21—2 30 p in. The Vcr- 
* 1 t li.ivtM* lend P r* r«puin 
»■ i» •’ \ i\ w it l•» fit*-1.impart- at 
l* »i 111 »».. atid tl iditig the iu-urgent* 
I r> ire I a led A *0 sailors at d took 
p w*»*,*io of the gaV Other troop* f«»l- 
I >w d Indore am one w i* aware that the 
entry had commenced Not a title «a* 
tired, nor a iiihti wounded. The who e 
; ling w.i- unexpected. The w' e flag wa» 
hung on* a? \ reuil. 
f«* it M'»\ruot •,»: <H-rt riti>—SIJUHT 
KF-I-T \NCr. 
Another bii.rude ol Ver-ailiisU ha-en- 
tered K*»rt Motif rung* ami troop* are 
pouring d-ovii ii|am b**tti point- It re- 
ported that I lie Ah di l t -inphe ha* been 
reached and that tin- insurgents made but 
a -light resistance. 
TIIF. RAMPART ‘.l N- TRA1NF1* ON TUT « ITT. 
The gun- on the rampart* haxebeen 
turned on the < nmmuiii-t* men 
are under I-*\. and KU*>0 are moving on 
tlie open gate. 
rOMMt'XIC XTl«»V* I T ol F. 
Ixmdoii. 22- All communication* with 
Pari* i- *u*|K*nded. th Northern Railroad 
having been rut bx the Prussian-. It i* 
rejiorted tliat to n. I>• unbroxxski ha- lx*en 
captured hv the Yer*ailli-t*. 
Till HoMRAiaiMKM 
of portion* of the fortification* o| Pari- 
-till hoard by the Federalist* continue*. 
n*vm \ ti t v isoi.at»i». 
Yer*aille-. 22. Pari* ha* lieen c omplete- 
ly i-oialed hv the Pni«*tan-. and no new* 
ha- heen received from there since mid- i 
light. 
so.lfcio X IK* All 1 I-T* TVEiMiPS I\ l*AKI*. 
Half of the army i- w thin the w all- of I 
Pari* and hold the gate* of St. * 'loud. 
l';i-*v and Aufeiiil. Trocatero and Muefte. 
t- well a the Ar« h of Triumph. Kightx 
thou-and Versailles troops have mitered * 
Pan*. 
-Tin f »n.HTlvo. 
A -harp cannonade i* heanl. doubtles- 
ig:i n-t The h.vrrierides near flu* Arch of 
Triumph. <»cn Fhrich ten.k R00 prisoner* 
»*t night. «*f whom 4'M including M A**> 
have l»e<u brought t<* \fr-aille*. 
lamdon. 22. The Ihike of Broglie. 
Fn-neh hm'»a-*ad< r to Kngland. ha* gone i 
to \>r*a;il« -. his *«»n having been wound- i 
ed in a recent engagement. 
t? m'I 11' is u 
appear*, had eii«ra?ed apartment* at 
Un;--* where he w a* • xp**< *e<! on Satr.r- * 
day la-t. II had a narrow «—••ajw» from 1 
I 
rni I'reatt Bcroti mi m m:i 
N" Hi d d«»« inn nt hi- li ha* been pule I 
1' i'lj al 'ddre-w of i*r» -- ! 
ide.i I. i< in 1*«I| ha- kt‘U read nidi j •i*-ejM-j 1 m :«• _• neral iniere*! by ih«- 
i l I S .*■ ■- than the ir*-at\ | 
1» • a**•«! in the .!• •hi- 
ll :.rh * » :u m "i n at '' a- '. I'jtoii. '!*•• -a\ 
that t|,ev -• 1 w'.’h i‘ j- !«• -|w*.is 
w h \ ••* * v .'i l*be\ a!»hat«l- 
’y ’«a -l v .*• '»**; up- J 
t ."I po'iev vi Ph I 
imPv h- «;|> 
II thi* Tl»*a' ! 
* 1 : .1- a V upletc | 
t niiii,’r i 
\ im.t I 
'ii <«I tie { 
..t-ub-fatr 
i .. i .TefliaT I 
> if.i-; 1\ « *»s* 
.**•!•• *' lenient. i 
44 1 1 i» *’ i»*ur be 
v »* e r \ 
< n u;a 1l 
"eli I. • » h >•: :h p’ 4 « .*j.t 
! 
• har:e- » i'!. iirni he trip from h«*r< 
Stewr He kI »a«*k In twelve da\ 
—Kate- to K— !. •]• A to * l. J 
-••lie: •••- -i \ a \ 
S I J* I’hii.i leipb.. s; 14 
— ,Me--r- t -in*.. *• '■ v *■»..•. but u 
;■•- >1 — run ,J them .v M1111*• w n. la-t \%e. 
’ll. Mart lugu-ta ..t I. i-w..rth, ('apt. 
1 li t. 1 the 1-th from Kali 
l; '<T. i- m-w >g l..r 1‘liJadelphU. a! 
*1 «' (or tlcm-and sill >ro/iuibo. Wood, 
of Kllswortli. will -ail Wednesday f,,r Ne„ 
\ orL wiili cargo spruce it J| 
Mnrkift* Ilrm«. 
— Mr. I»avid Floyd, of t enrerville wa- 
quite seriously itijur.il at Addison this 
wcek by being thrown from his carriage. 
— Mr. Luther >a»ver. of Addison, re- 
ceived a -ever, wound on the head ye-ter- 
d.n at the ni.lwits Mill-. . dumbia Kails. 
—Railroads and Factories are tin- sub- 
■ 1 ■■ 1 the present me i:. 
Washington < ..untv. I think the “Factors 
■lectjng a' M l, l .. t..-ui -row the lsth. 
will be pretty well attended. The public 
begin to see the necessity of a railroad 
iv"tn< and west via. Hachiaa.( berry- field aud Kllswortli. I bis, and factories 
at tiles.* place, and otliers on the line 
would Iteuefit Washington and Hancock 
counties more in ten sear- than heinl.s k 
ate! spruce logs have f.,r fifty years. 
More business i* needed and we must 
make it. l’liat will keep our young men 
and women at home, and bring others 
from abroad. I am lforuie.l that the busi- 
m--s on the quarry at Jonesboro will bring five hundred people into that town neat 
year. 
1 h«*rr»flrld Item-. 
—M***r*. A. (a npMJ £ Co.. 1»hv.* r«- 
T,;’ P••?»*_• rt F -rer. iii- iea.— 
1 ■Kr 1 • n•■. iii.uki:i^ h«*r a lir-r cla«* 
ve«*i*l iu even* rt*'p<* -t. 
— lb < are haviu?th»*Sr 
h .u-.-s piime.1 and thin?* **tix*-<l up.*’ i a*nter- !r P«#r?l.iMil nre *oon to arri\ »* 
t fie. the j-a rna -bin of Wm. 
Freeui i.i. .Is 
^ ”• • sV < j.. have ju»t 
« iu n Dun 
-HI ■ Ml.icht .lt* 
I r+l lath Inn- 
1 •* ui. liitifrv. 
•h*'nic*i., $ 
"i -. :i »«l u »* |».*| t» 
■ 1 lumber dirvi t 
! 1 *u 1 1* -U*r i(» U-in^ um?iJ 
,f I ii«\ 
1 * 1 x**f •*! a;l tin* 
* * ^ "'art* about to 
a “ 1 * ai- !iil»*» t ha* U-.-j, 
1 ~‘ 2 1 " '• ° 1 tfrxMI ..] ties! | 
" *' * a «*t tf\ » «*a> ha* already j l,‘‘ 1 1 Imw.u-.U f*n*ctiugthe builtl- 
’a“ fa«* h v. Mr. l£r««x% u ha* lh matter | 
hl har^ He a iix- man. a.al tbo 
chtin b \x ill !»e built. 
—Tti.- "wide riiiiine.l wheel, over th. 
street.. ..f Cherry Held." are working like a 
charm. «*«i the lath, a load of hoard* 
measuring mrr four M wa* hauled to the 
landing, *l„, a load of deal measuring 
fortyHhree hundred feet. The teamsters 
are striviug to out do each other, therehv 
endangering the bridges.—[ Manillas R.. 
publican. 
!*uu liens. 
—A copy of the new Treaty now before 
the Senate hi secret session, mng sur- 
reptitiously obtained by the WaJJlngt,,,, 
reporters of the New York Tribune and 
World and published in those journals. 
The matter is being inquired into by the 
Senate. 
—The work of iuiproviug the channel 
of the Tenobscot at and below this city 
will commence, according to the specifica- 
tions. on or before June loth. The chan- 
nel is to be excavated lid feet wide and 
to a depth of 12 leet at extreme low water 
in mid-Sommer. 
Cl?f Cllsifftt) ^Krrifii. 
Published eve»y rh>ir*<1-ty Morning ml Peter's 
III** k. Ktlsworth, M* l»> N R. 8AWTRI. I'«»r 
term* Ac.. #ev ttr#t )•»£•- 
s M. P»:tt» soiLL * * O..ST Park Row. NsW 
York, and uko P. Koma 4 C«-tO Put Hot, 
New 1 ork. arc ike sola aarnu tor the ARRaic s*, 
in tnat city, and are Authorised to roatracl for 
inserting n K* r*ofinenn tor •• si oar lowsst ca»h 
r.des \ l»frti»n» in that c»4v arc rejuMtel to 
le ivc fherr favors with either of tha al*ovo houoeo. 
THURSDAY. MAY 25, 1871. 
A Railroad Meeting. 
\\Y second t li«‘ motion for a rail road 
meeting to to* held at * herrytield in Angu-t. 
or we should prefer, in June, to take into 
consideration the whole subject of a rail- 
road from the Penobscot waters to ( alais. 
The last of June will Ik* lat»* enough. If 
a meeting is called, circulate the petitions | 
!*n hnsjijess men to sign at an early day. i 
and get them all Interested, and In earnest. J 
W« have had preliminary talk enough. 
11 w let i»s to work, or leave the matter j 
t*»r -mailer men hereafter. 
The Treaty of Washington. 
1- causing a good deal of «lisciis«iou in 
the Provincial new*pa|»ers. and in tho-e 
l.egi-Utim — that are now in session, or j 
have been -ince the treaty was made 
know’ll. 1*he L veiling /W say* that tho-e 
journals which oppo-c the Dominion gov- 
ernment are against the treaty, w hile those 
that support the government commend It. 
Hie St. Croix Courier gives some ac- 
count of the doings of the New Brunswick 
Legi-lature. which we give:— 
Krh»erioti«»m. 17th. .May 1*71. 
«»t:v moved resolutions for committee 
t*. arrange for official debates next -e*- 
on. which, after considerable discussion, j 
were lost by a vwte of 13 to 1*1. Thi- after- i 
imhui Dough continue*l his -(le^'h on D*»v- I 
eninient resolution relating to Wa*hmgioii i 
treaty, lie went on showing how ini|x»r- | 
taut it is that the Dominion should continue | 
to protect our fisheries. The treaty w a- 
imiik .-»l uii«l •Jiouhi Im* reieefed bv ( innii. 
lie l**l»eved we would command respect uf 
England and United State* in doing this, 
lie wa* followed by Hibbard in same 
strain. 
Ilautiington and Oawfonl strongly j 
|H»rtcd resolutions; In fact there 1* only 
one opinion in both branches of Legisla- 
ture and that i* that treaty rob* u« of our 
rights, depriving u* of the resource upon * 
which principally our future greatness 
must be built. 
The resolutions were carried unani- 
mously. 
Ni \| iH»n moved address founded upon 
the*' which p.issed, and were unanimous- 
ly concurred it* by Council, 
lloun* prorogued at -ix. 
U • copy the follow ing from the Evening 
/*< *t a* indit atiug the feeling in N«*v* 
> — 
On the contrary'. the Halifax Chr.-uvJf, 
w! h represent- tin opjM»«ifioti in the 
..»t. ;n** pr«ivincrs. opposes the treaty b«- 
iit i« a measure intrtKlfd to give ! 
gth !<» the .Uirtd'.i lltiimi at the e\- 
,.t ilio-e pr«>\u. which have the 
ri*' sympathy with It writes: 
U•■•:»*st in .i lvaiici imhesiralliig re- | 
; .»d < by tin- p.««t « «*f it- consent | 
"• m.qii : m* h bargain. n incumbent 
» j-. “I N**\ Si«*.ia. I »h dan- | 
>g k II Kim AwituMj 
i“* w irn .g ir- to have ! 
d I d by >ir John A 
I* i-*id. I* i- the heaviest and most bur- 
-••inei vii which confederation ha- un- 
I ■ i u; that we at.- debarred fr.*m ; 
•bn «' "t de« i-ix- \in the MU- 
d* r.i*i- n ot interests j»*cu!inrlv onr own. i 
*' *ein*• -franc. % m ist reach the In*me 
_ •vi-rnmen: at hand througfi 
<* : 4W.1 «».ir md* |*ei,dent bgi-iature ha* ! 
!* *■.'• «i. and our impotence in the 
l -ni; lion House ot K oiutnoii* i- a by w uni 
I this luallei 41 the sale of our ti-her-es, 
•-'II »• ap the w->r-t fruit* < f eonleitt 1- j 
Our ti-lnrmen will -offer most 1 
heavily. b the di-u-trou- effects of the 
propp' d treaty will reach *-v « ry door lu 
Nova Scotia.” 
ciC tn a:y Itself, !-tit the motive !* not rx- 
i,r*.d. When the treaty w a-published 
the |m t#pb- of Nova >cotia were preparing 
b»r an ele«<fion which should decide their 
opinion «»t the que-tlon of <i*iifed»ra*i"ti **r 
i ide|H-ndeiicc. and till* wa* an excellent ■ 
p|*ortutitfv to let*! tlwir prejudice. The 
f.ict i- (hat tiie reciprocal character of the 
ti' aiy will remove in part the cause.* of ! 
••mplainl which have increased th*- de-ire 
t *1 annexation to the United State*, and 
Ha- i-ju-t w li.it a large- part of the N,.\a Scotian* do not de-ire. they want relief iu 
a change .,1 government, and they air de- termined to oppose every nu ature which » 
serve* to delay the change. 
The St. John TfU^mph. which expresses I the “hide pendent” sentiment «.f New 1 
Brunswick. Iiojie* that “unless the treaty admit* of some more favorable const no- 
tion than that which ap|*-ars to be its 
obvious meaning. U»eparliament ot t anada 
w ill uot accept it. nor the legislature ot 
1 riuce Edward island. it recommends 
the local legi-iature. now happily iu *e*~ s»on." to pa-- resolution- up*.u the subject, j lhe recommendation -eema to have been 
a erpted. for a de-patch from St. John 
report* that the lower branch of the legis- lature took up the subject, and the treaty 
meets With “great opposition.** In New 
Brunswick, a- in Nova Scotia, the annexa- 
tion party i* large, and will optio-e the 
treaty. 
u In-lie ve. however. That tl»e opposition Wid have little effect upon the C anadian i 
Parliament. sir John A. MacDonald is 
stioi.g in the government, and iu helping ,a*lke treaty he. no doubt, knew 
what would be acceptable to his partv. 1 hey may have desired to avoid some •! the concession* which it make* to u*. but th*- treaty a* a whole will Ik* welcomed a- 
a iii'-an* of establishing more cordial trade 
relations between the United States and tin- British provinces. 
The Fishery Article in the Treaty- 
El-ewhere we have copied from the 
Evening JW, remark*, generally uo the ■ 
Washington Treaty. Also given the feel- 
iug in the C anadian Provinces, in opposi- 
tion to the settlement of the fishery ques- 
tion. a-indicated by the new-papers Ac. j 
v'e fl,|d- that our own ti-hermeu are op- I 
pj-ed to the opening ot our markets to 
neir fi-h. alleging that we get no equiva- 
«*ut tor this cntices-ioii. When they can 
ouie her*- and get their halt *nrl E«i 1 
i'll of all kind-, free of duties. and have 
pi.ii rigut with us to fish ou our coa-t 
sorihot the thirtieth paralel. we should 
iave some substantial equivalent. Thus 
-..me of our fishermen, and those 
■'ll., have the most iurested in the fishing 
Bat the most singular plia.se of this ques- 
Si J. is that the citizens pf Nova Scotia 1 
n l New Brunswick, are almost raving 
1 
mad at the concessions given us in the 
1 reaty. while our people engaged in 
"catching cod" are equal!) displeased at 
the terms proposed as a settlement. Out 
■Jl all this di-agreemeut. the Truth and the 
1-ighl will in .he end he evolved. 'The ! 
1 reaty ha- been hailed all over the coun 
try. a- an hone-t and manly settlement of 
a series of exi-ting aud irritating trouble*. 
A- a whole, uo doubt it is eminently fair. 
I he St. John (sUA* »it\g 
Great Britain has made a treaty with the l luted Mates. In order to settle the 
wrong she did in the Alabama matter, she ha- made certain concessions to the Culled 
Mates. One of those coucessious gives the Americans the right to our fisheries, tnglaud asks of u. to share her burdeus. " e were jubilant over the Alabama. Our merchants gathered at the street corners, and in public places, aud rejoiced over that famous and fatal ship. Our mechanics 
were taught to believe that in every vessel destroyed there was so much gain to them Our new spaper press exhausted themselves with puny aud labored arguments to show 
<hat right was wrong. If ever a people rn- Asrwtd anything the inhabitant* of Ik* tamer Province* endorsed the Alabama, for the evil that *he did me cannot eteap* ruponn- bihty. To pay the Alabama claims the people of Great Britain and Ireland will 1 have to be taxed in large sums of money. England cannot tax u*. But she asks us to bear some part of the burden. If she 1 refused to pay these claims and war was I the result, what would the consequence* be a 
to ut> TUt lair oountry would be Ureucli- 
«l In blood, our hornet would be detoUtml. 
and our fisheries In all probability taken 
from us without even the poor return we 
get now. But. England professes herself 
ever ready to come to onr assistance, she 
lias told ut that she will defend u* to the 
last inaa end the last dullar. If need he. 
She hee ever been ready to lend n« money, 
ami *be ha* pampered and petted u* as a 
•|x>iled child, nhat la onr return? la it 
to be found in the resolutions of the grea» 
Confederate, lfr. King, which were second- 
ed by the great Confederate. Mr. trough, 
in the Atsetnblv yesterday? I- thi- all 
that our boasted loyalty and atlachineiit 
to Great Hritian am*Hint- to* 
A* far a* thi* paper i* concerned, it* 
principle* are well known. We have long 
urged our |»eople that consideration for 
their own 1h**i inter***! demanded that they 
•hould cut their liriti-h connection al- 
together. *P»i- they liave declined ami 
refu*c<I to do. 7Vn. we -ay. wliil-t we re- 
main. we tnuat expect to reiuain. we mu-t 
expect to be call***! upon to make *acriflce* 
for England, and we mu«t be prepared to 
make them, or our paSswoti will l»e but 
a- -minding lira-- or tinkling cymbal*. ; 
In a uiorr homely phrase, if we wi-li to 
-ing '*t*od Save the t^ueeif’ we cannot ex- 
pect to hare the mu*l« for nothing. 
A New Democratic Platform- 
Th*I>emoerHtirplatform.built hr Valian- 
iigharn and adopted by the Montgomerv 
I minty (Ohio) t ouveiitioii re«terdav. tak» 
advaw-cd ground. and -hould it become j 
the platform of the lieiuocratlc National 
t oiireiition next year the heaviest gnu- of 
the Republican campaign would fie *ptk<»d. I 
I'hi* platform accept* the ir-ult* of tin- 
war. *tauds |»v the t'on-titution a- amend* 
ed. and promises to defend e«pial right 
w ithout dUtifiction of race or color, and 
make* it* i.-sites upon State right-, am- 
ne*ty and reform. It ai*o advta ate* the j 
-tend) and gradual payment of the pubii> 
debt and a *|>ecdy return to -pc« i» pay ; 
incut*, and opposes grant- of public laud- 
to railroad*, the annexation of >:m l*>- 
mingo. and the Ku Klnx tail It i- a plat- 
form broad enough for :sl Reimblh 
to .HtHlul UIHIII. 44lld /IHhI t-IMMIgh lor IUV- 
IkmIj*. With the ri/lu m#u u|*«n It *uch a 
platform f»h<»ul«l command th# *upport <*t 
tl»# country, and probably will.— h' 
ekanpt. 
The trouble mill b# to get th# voting 
il#m«w*rat* to *tan«i on «urh a platform. 
Th# m#n who oppo»eij th* mar and mh«*' 
l-elleve tli.at th# ne/r«» ha* no right* that 
whit# men are Mm ml to rr*j»eel. w|j«» hav# 
talked I«muI Aiid long agaiu*t the* rec«.j»- 
rtmetion art*. an<l th# mmemJ»o#nf* of th# 
ronfttkution. will not rea«IHv -'ami on th 
n#w platform. It i* tru# that *u#h a mov** 
in th# part **f Vallandighatn A to imli- 
rate* th# r#turn of rea«on. when in the 
|*a*t there ha* l»##n nothing hut pa**i«*n 
and prejuiliee. *#en Tim# work* change* 
and th# hard#'* heart sometime* melt* 
to contrition. 
SUt* Sunday School Convention. 
Mr. Kt»ro»ic I «pent onedax and 
In/ It) the **. v t*onv#ntlon held in <».»: 
diner the prr-ent meek. Th** an* i.d.v: 
ix a* large. The different rejig **n* 
ation* xx#*r»• xxell r»-i»n **,nt* *1 !*\ th* 
M ni*t« r* v >, Su|*rriutendent* a: ! 
I '*a<diet *. 
The «|iirit of harmony p**rv.i<le»l ti».* k* 
*< iiibly. mhen a *trauger »|***k.**. I ha-' 
ruqult# to what denomination h* h« .g#d 
Hex. I»r. hatiliurt «»! * harlr*t«*mt. 
Mo.-*.. *p*»kc more than any «»ther uut, 
Hi* aervtce* haxl Iwru engaged tor the •** 
nudou. I!** had travelled #\:*n*;xi ■. 
through th«* Uuu. aiiil mail# lmn*« <1 *o 
II e> roughly acquaint***! with th* g* -gr.i 
phy ol th** county where t hn»t and h 
.\|M»atle» laiewcxl. that hi* levin:*- on ii 
Me «•**«»/raphy m n cx**e* •lmgiv inter*- 
iug. I»r. O. i* paiUorol the Haptt*t * bur n 
in h:xrle*tovx u. lie l> a tin* looking inaii 
about 42 year* *»ld, and tleeenei \ j*• *j• i- 
Ur. 
.\tu<»ug the BHMt mter«**ttn/ q-rakrik. 
g»r. lies ,x|"r. Bak-t i.fUmm. Kev. Mr. 
Burge.. «»f la-* i*ton an I r a|»t. t vnt« Mur- 
devant (Agent i»f M earner l-rwistmi of 
I’ortlaud. 
Ilir nu»«t aum-ing and wills -jo-akcr 
"a* "« amp-meeting" Julin All.-ti. The 
rji'.'t ~olill. dignified ami "ministerial" 1 
► |»aWt-r. wa« Her. I»r. Kicker of \ngu-t i. 
I hail tu leave Werine.il iv in tin-.1.1. 
train, and did not hear lion. Win. 1*. |'rv.* 
of I.ewi-ton. w lio w as to continence »|M-uk- 
lii^ about that time. Mr. Frye has earn. I 
the reputation of being the be.I "ofT hand 
-|>caker ill the Mate. I have heard tiiin on 
several occasion*. and in every instance, 
he eteeedeil my ex|>eitalii>n*. 
•hie could hardly believe, that there 
could fie so much said, and -aid so well. In 
the interest of Mindly Mhi-ol-. 
rin* Institution is a power in the Mate at 
the present tun*, aud will probably in- 
crease In influence in the future. All 
good men. will with the cau-e well and la- 
bor to promote it. 
Eastern Maine, was not represented. 
The only per-oii whom I rei i.gnized in the 
« onveuliou as Iieloogiug East of tlie IV- 
nobsi ot river, was our mutual friend Oli\. r 
W. Young, E~|. of Haui'o.k. 
X'ourcity, and perhaps all the town* 
East of you. w ould have been represented, 
if you had had a rail rood, as tliev have in 
the Western *eetiou of the Mat*-. 
Your« Ac. Mi ssus. 
May lath. 1*71. 
Pleasant Presentation to W B Sha*- 
tnek. 
Mr. W. B. Siiattuck. of Xew York, was 
the recipient of a very tasteful testimonial 
a few day s ago. at the office of the Central 
Railroad Company of Iowa, of which he 
had been the Treasurer aluce its organiza- 
tion. Having carried out the intentiou 
which he hail had from the Hist, of resign- 
ing hi- arduous office w hen the road should 
-- uunt ••■•VI S»»«- III. 
lie »M presented with a silver plate, hear- 
ing the following inscription : 
"Central Railr..«.l of lows 
f.»r tii* life-dine of W li Miatmrk I'rv- -d*nt^l to him hr the Inm*tor# of thi- toad in .11- 
prm iaUwo of hn Ut«* -*-rvicr# ao Tivaaurfr 111 f»Wl- 
iuji their aeeantic* 
“Conductor* will pa*. W B Shutturk and fam- 
m whenever this pa»» is presented by tutu in i**r 
00,0 **C. C tvilman. 
"I'muiroi and isenerai superintendent." 
l |e«n the reverse of the plate was a 
beautifully engraved miniature nia|**>f the 
1 entrsl Railroad of Iowa and connections. 
Mr. Gilman made a few appropriate re- 
mark* referring to tiie importance and the 
hiilliant prospects of the Iowa line, and 
paid a high compliment to the eminent >rr- 
viee. of Mr. Shauu.-k in behalf of the en- 
terprise. 
Mr. Shalt tick has now accepted the 
financial agency of the New Orleans. Mo- 
bile and Texas Railroad, a very impor- 
tant trunk line, in which a large nutiilier 
of Northern < apitalists are interested. 
His great success in negotiating all the 
Government loans (either by direct ap- 
pointment from the various Secretaries of 
the Treasury or iu connection with Jay 
Cooke), the Union Pacific Railroad securi- 
ties. the Central Iowa bonds, and other 
Brst-clsiii financial enterprises have given 
him a leading place among the honorable 
Knanciers of the conntry. 
■Mtera BUts Noras! School. 
The exercises of the R. s. Normal School 
it fastina wlU take place on Wednesday 
ind Thursday, next week. May 31m and 
Ian* 1M. Examination of classes on Wed- 
leaday. Addresses by Governor Perharn 
tod ethers. Wednesday evening. 
Graduate exercises Thursday afternoon. 
IrM meMing of the Alumni Association 
IWsday afternoon Addresses. Histories 
5* «*•••*• of W and 70. before the Associatiou in theeveo- 
W by Prut W. P. Atkinson of the Mass- chuastta Institute of Technology, Boston. 
Braid And dmi 
—The KcpuMhan Slate ton vent ion will 
*>e held In Portland June ffJth. 
—A portion of the High t'oiuiBlsdofier- 
have sailed for home. 
—Vice President 4'olfax does not aje 
provc of the Senate ad ion in persecuting 
the two new«pa|*er correspondent*. 
—The length of the completed railroad* 
III 4’oimecticut i- 4W7 tntle*. while there 
are J.VI miles under contract. 
—n on. J. TV ltrown said the «*f!»cr da> 
that F.x-4iov. Goodwin of V II. i- the oi l 
e«t railroad president in New Flnglaud. 
—Whithrop celebrated her centennial on 
Saturday. Addresahy Hon. S. P. lieu-on 
a native of the tow n. 4if eour-e it wa- .»n 
interesting pnwloel»«*»♦. 
—Letter- from 4 a-tine state that the 
feeling i- \erx decided in favor of having 
the steamboat. w hich it i- pro|M»-«s| to run 
from Fill-worth ue-t. tukc the |le|fa«t 
route. 
— Brick Pomeroy who wa- divorced 
about a fortnight ago wa- m:irri< d * a.> 
Tuesday. and gave hi* hndc a wedding 
present of $7.V<M)0. 
— Axeel I lav ford. H-.j.. late Pre-ido 
and ''uperlnfeiidcnt of the It A M V |;;»i 
road, hi' heen requested hy the t|ain* 
I «ntral < •*. t,. till the p>>-itiot) until furtlo 
nolle* 
— FIxJiovernor 4ohh|win. of V w Haiitp 
shire, it the "Pnlman l»inuer*' in Putt 
laud on I hur-dax, -aid the railroad from 
Bangor t»* ttid'own hunt hy tie \h-.r- 
smitli in M*». wa- the Hi-t railroad huilt 
In New IInglaud. 
\ ili-ii if# li In in I'. l.k V 
fcfatc- that K'U tnl II. K.ilofl w h.mo, d 
in the fail-yard ..f fla ir j.; aj ]; *.■» 
Idiur-d tv t -i th* tuiml- ? >.t 1 r*-«l**i .-k \ 
M**rri« k on the Idh of \u£vi-t |<’#* | 
with fh«- mi.- tirmii**-- he ha- exhibited 
fn»in hi* :irre*t 
— \ voting man h\ the name of « \ 
Tliomp-o*i. lMlon“inj to «*r»rn Maine 
commitf. | *u ,-Me In IVmliud. m th. 
«vo<hI died of the t.t «n.| | r-utk railH.iv 
II* w i- -ulTej in“ tmin an lueiirahle <i<ira(* 
at th*- time. wl. h prcvrd u|*on hi- mind 
•ofhat d<-.ifli w.i- <->in«h|cred a » »ppy r** 
le i-e. lie left t|»e fo'b.wju^ m**r 
/> Fnr \ ^ ,,n .|, w || t. | 
do th.it I f** »- 11 111 t** III* ;»« It »- for you 
1 " 1 live f I h* re w.i- a iv < hanre of 
1 'el Setter, h r I lo Hot til. kk 1 
“hull .ver !»• U”*r than I am n*w 1 
* 
ant.Of help if. >o | bid voti'ali mlim. I 
thank voil ah f.»r \**ur care of me a id 
l»o|*e o w time !*•• rew irde«| for i**»ir 
tf 1 hie I W .id liv hi|t 1,fe W il) ..... 
.t burd* ii To tii• and I Hill a’*o he a tun lea 
t*» Otl»e f'VT t»» V Ipport. 
\dn* il 
* ^ I iioMr«**n 
— I •* -*la* \ .u-f i:.»* iiain- l a da’ 
arid < berry li* i Sit* pi*, e f. a nuir*: 
r ill: ad in* .... W haf -a\ Han. 
t < *unt d* *»*:,.'• \\ ,, | j. 
a-rert.tin th** uf J. l-w< nh 
t.ni* in itt* r and I* port pr**/r* -- If atnu 
daf* I J e do ».*•! me.-; wph appro!, 
t.on. p.« a*, i* ’in* ..r .j A railroad mn-r 
h<ilit I '*• al a:.! I.dividual idi.-vi, 
« ra' !••• tun-* l*e i.dd -»-. !* and .. ..fe 
th*- w ■ *r k from the I*. i<*»!»-. *,. rlie -%* 
• n», \ I lien* i- lit. other » .,i to *| •» \ 
ii •* 1 hearty • •»-*j»erati.*:i mdoit. M i- 
• hi* 
" think a * trl ei dtv —!i■.n' I nam 
• i. hiv w* 1 .» 1 j;, e. K 
a •: |»e w a a d h- .■ t. 
• ■•turn- tanner, il ,,x. 
«d \ .^U*t V ... d-*. ... .* .p th* p* '.it,* 
and ii iv t‘i-- n \ U ee.v 
\HU!I' l'» i)-ti»v a-.\i\-r III) hi 
Iv I \ 1 he v 1 *-ej. am* ted hu-hhlN t.- 
U'*rh*t Hi.h* ^h'cen other- h ho volunfari 
Iv *utreml' ! them—-in--. j.p, ,.| 
h*fe I’. S. t *»tu:n: \| k* -*i4. d 
i«ir-... 1.1* mum -.1 
.41 e.j alUiKi. uiie^ln^ that th*-ir Ivv. v» *! | Ih* rmljuijfriMl and fhe 
< *.1111111-* i- 1 w arrant far the arrc«t 
of the M *n« -..- win. Hi | he brought to 
Mielfo 
— " h !e. .••.uiuteite.-d w ar o |) \ 
I I r i* •‘if I t h w «■ * hy ■•■ndi: utf a n 
arti- i* i!?a< m tin* eoiujHi-if,»r• v%h*» -»-i 
UI» Mi 
1- follow- | I ir-e bad -pel.:: 
and I ti*. -1 ,• .\ 
In ■ out-. .nijH,- -.:*•!. nil* ! I *r di 
t h** in .ik ■ of w r r- -.i \ 
I -trnd h*r ai, nn-H.-r f., the prnblciu 
pr1* >1 ; •» u.' .1;,.tv :, •! f h* 
11th in-t .- per rmpted; but I half think 
y on a-** d a* n*-f ;*m to l* -e uj, \ th 
■ '• ** “I >*» *:it .*>lw J«r- 
r.a- .early. I- utply a ■ m 
Gretk llrd fa 
al H ay !*«»* n**r*"l tn*- .4 i 1 i.av** .1 ip:e-tioii 
• 
lat^«* mini -u !.*•-.•!•• iny-e.l. and 1 t,k \ ..n 
f«*r an an-H*r. .1- you are ln*lter v» •-ed m 
that -tiuly than my -ejf. 
hivi* p trull**), hefw-..j, U|h* Horn and 
I-and hud. tin are of whn h etpiaU tin* 
departure. We u-naliy -oive ti«*h tpic*- 
*i*»n- hy Middle Latitude Sailing, but ,* 
not inatbeiuarlca!!) corn-•?. 
My name i- K. v War«Jw>|]. 
w hat i* \ our*. 
H wi mi i ,\>- hi » \ H»r»t i*i 1..—in 
l-k'. the Ld.li I •ei^n*-- ..ml |> Mru t—that 
i- our V I, i »i-tl l — paid 1 Iler.ual rev enue 
!a\e-. we .tie told. I*, th*- amount o| 
• **i; in tin* te v ! »ur year-. th* -c taxe- 
a\ a.'e.l a hour $7* t.(»o* annually ; in l**7 » 
they were :i»MUit ^fin.oOO. Here wa- r*- 
din iion. and no mi*uke. I11 H7u the in- 
ternai revenue taxe*. ih»* Fiftli l>U(ricr 
vver** .1*dually redu. **d to al>out omxpiartcr what tin y wen* in Hut thi- i- not 
all : in th* pre-cut year, tin* Mav eollec- 
ti*»n- r *1. h hut almut $.'>.(100. wherea- th**y 
were $JJ.0UO la-t year ; and the collector 
i- of tin* opinion that Uie h hole miiu col- 
,.ir ui.- yr.-.r. win iwt !«• I.ir from 
'. — K * kt mil Frtr Frts*. 
I In New title.ms Bee. the organ juir rrC'lUncr of t|„. •• untcrrill-d •• i„ t|„. fr,.„ | 
cent < itv. is not di-|io«cd to ai'i'cpt the blind leadership -1 pafters like tin- New 
\ ork W orld. and -o declares its nttwil- 
lingne-s to a-sign lie- duty of constructing the Democratic platform of l-Cg. to the 
members of tt„. party |„ the Northern ; 
State-, it s.iv- -southern Democrat* mu-t 
lie consulted. anil furthermore it mu-t not 
In- understood that they accept the present situation. 
A ( IH.O.SA1. I'All.KoAl, COMBINATION. 
A San Francisco dispatch -ays that paper- 
wen- drawn up in that city ou Tue-dav. i organizing tlie most extensive and power-' ful out hi it at ion ever attempted in the 1 
world. It include-the Pennsylvania t en- i tral and .. from the Atlantic j seaboard tnthelTiion Pacific termiinis at ! 
Ogden. 1 lab: and on the pacitjc side, the 
t alilomia Pacific not the < ctitral Pacilic. 
but tin* \ aliejo opjio-ition line, which will 
be extended to tioo-e I.ake. Oregon and ! 
connecting w ith the Oregon Hailmad m 
Portland, possibly also to the Puget Sound I 
1 beuc to Christinas l.ajte. thence eastw ard 
along the south side of snake river in Ida- I b"- '■» a p-'int in connection with the IT,ion Pacilic eastward of Ogden. Thi* route will avoid the heavy grade across the Sierra Nevada, and forms a continuous line trout the Atlantic to the Pacitjc. It will he constructed immediately, ail the capital having been s-.-ur.-d in Europe for the entire work. No subsidies will In- 
asked. and tin- work will commence with- 
in two mouths. With all the force which cau be plated upon the line. 
Tiik Extraction Treaty. The new extradition treaty with (Treat Britain, which the state Department has under consideration, will doubtless prove a valu- able aid in detection and punishment of 
HSii front Justice. It will be. it is-ai l. the most complete and exteustve treaty of that eharacUr ever t-n- : 
'1. a,jd wil* contain jirovisious for 1 extradition for all crimes known to our civil laws above the grade of mere petty- larceny and offences of a smaller degree. 
— The Mayor of Bangor vetoed the or- der appropriating *1500 |„ ,|<j of the I 
2*2** Agricoltural Swiety. and the order 1 failing of a two-thirds vote, was refused a 1 
KEriT.i.Sur “ “» *■“' ■■ 
Imperial Notices. 
Twenty seven Yean Practice 
lii the Treatment uf l>t»ea*e* incident to Female* 
naa placed l>H. |M»W at tho head of hyalctan 
making «ueh practice a i|HCiali “lubict 
hint to guarantee a npee.lv ami | it cure 
in the w.»r«t of $mppr+*n< HI other 
l>er,tnyftme*t*' from e ->tw«e. 
All letter* for ad ri.-e m««twtihln #i Mth*c,Vi 
• K*i»t«x>rr sritrr.T. ft<»«r.»« 
N It — ll v» .| mruishe. titx-t.e .-siting t<* re- 
main under treatment. 
|to«t«>n, -Inly, !4?iX~—«|» no |»r 
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE 
lM« splendid Hair !»>• i* the ••• •! in the world. 
Harmlcaa. reliable, in«< intancm*, iloe* n<4 
1 »* ,r I. nor any ritnlir poison to produce }*,*»-aI> 
si* m ■’••»th \voi.l the r.mnted and «le|u*ir 
i-r* p-H it! >T« ho»11it\ < luc* they I » n*»t jto- »r** 
I «ren ne XV \ |l .ichelor'- llair l»* e h !. *1 
M» ve *r* ui-t irniMic.l reputation to uphold it* In 
< a'rltv -a- the only I'rrfecl Han Ihe-lll i< » to 
| hr «p |)ruggi*t •>. tppit-d l 
I’* •* I **» N t «pe l\.H 
Consumption. 
rr* nmr. m its piiyivmt, 
Bjr J. H. SCHCNCK. M. D. 
Ilanr a ’-•iman hern* Las a**-'*! awiv, for w!>■».» leatA 
there *»»• lot naher rras. than the i.e^ler-t of k-tnm 
•;>4 indisputably pro*.4 m-an* of < rr P •*■ nrar a ml 
•l *r t-t and friend* •r-' sleep n* Ihe ilrvaai)**« 
ti .toJ-r t.ito which. bad they «a Italy a-l.>ptr4 
imi JuhKpii ii. Mii»:xnt'n mnrLi 
TKF. ATnr.^T. 
i’l.l 4*4 ! tin mu :*«s ..f *» It.lrrl'ijl-. rfflr*rii>Ul 
naedn iih> * n-*l La* t> lalkn 
I* •** *’««•. t<i> pfoTrn Pj»: it 
rs«i*ti> * 11. y mains, tiiat » .laiitr. by In* 
thru us- is <4 m a-m 4 into 
1 (r- enptu-ua 
*' mt «?*4 h u f *»•>! 
•* « .• I <• •i r- rol.j hr iKk • 
ftl ii • « n-; .* *« » unlAlU'tf 1 • 
•» i- x ,t e 
(..M a i,iu- ..ids.- 
M 
* 
f 1 n Mth 
Jvir ||.'rr i;i#v m*. rninunatMti r-tvlt. uni 1U 
•*'!.. i_ 1 > :: ?* « »«tr» tt i'.j 
lONHI nPTIO\ 
1 * » * * r• *« I V»tnr» « 
C a 4 t V-X ;+***■ *• All 
•’ * »r*. a »r»M prwMrrtur* 'AK«x l, b j! 
•44 -A. Ca .. .TM 1. th* ■ 
M l» III. NO MIX. lit II 1.4(1." 
k ■ ■> *.-4 .nt »h* .U*!#»i And 
« '«fii ai. 1 14 t.v* AlttixiitArx <* 
»* « '~t it* ..t *» a* a k. i« A.^nJ my l’ 
'1 ■ •• 11.«. sTtund. a* a »t 
A HI Ol «.04»|» IIMtOII 
I • 1 
*• S'* m .*t • r. j% ft i»-.rfxr» *»« 
mi *rt f lV- i«i». 
N » » »t ;> ;-iiVr x*r »•< ci»*4 
* pr « * •« f\ti> « « ; 
1 «n, it :i«t su* .(■ 
* Nil'll" * Af IS »f*v* J .*.-Mn.lr 
1.4 *n 1 .. -l j. ■*£• » : ** la i*. 
* >1 AX r, «*,ft uu*» U« 6 sal*'* 1* ATv^UsIa... 
-••* *' ■'''■■*' 1 + « ■: ** *-■ ", W ;» *:*.{ a i*a 
a ; * •• ■,*» .? x 
t.M I II* AH 1.0HT 
r yt'ifi ’» trx.it «!* in a x* > 
l- » TX*. U .• t ••» f x» i« A)..HA*t IQMIIMa to 
•! ft *■ ■.'•**' I r* 1X if ». J 
A*. t » 'If 1'IVftll.lf ti.fi? .« 
A-. » *. X rinlut'it ■. 
* a; *t j»« x-..| :,-?**: •« 
«i l*f' I •!- •*f*'lH' 
It v * * i---. -.1 *'A'.«n*nt !• 
x 'V f 
« * 
e* » *. 1 A. ! .OtAin-.I *- rrr. 
* t *« v a*. v at*.: 
If • > :*• >t | * «. 1 » 
in,; «|.4| lifts** 
li< ■ .i»t :•«-■■. V. .s 
»h1 r. ,• «a k* c» »• a* at>4 »• •• 
f***t »‘.*t it T- x. X. .• ft*| I 
S' 14 Hi 1 • C >.j :* 
I XV. 4 A-l » ro**Tx •! tA* 
k «A » « 
f .* x»* 4* « ■» 
* '.•*"< a ! r% 
.-A* v i.i.'f. 
*- 1 fU ! I. *• Isa .*r J |i v 
Jr i* r« ,j; « t.» «**• *. tj,r rtf.* v u 
s. M 
I*.*-' •»**-• l>f A ■:.*•<» A: J 
A AAU4 CM 4 f- k.4 i;r ...4 
1«*. 
TH* 'lirwiW* v • at- U; 
th* ll*i. 4My* tUr -1 s •■ 
Aik n 1 S AtUTH wti. 
« «• 
**.'Xt V » -Irak*- X • Aro !ji 
i*'» •.• «• tNfft* mCflnff fi iOM 
ASBfi* ItiXiraCt*-r*s •’.At A. * •:.*■■■ 
rx-n -* tt-r if ftur,. 
^•■loica■»■• mpt-xca »Un ,| (. .. *• * if. 
1. •*■* -.r./ At n.-* h*» of 
XO. *A4. « «. 14* f-AMI1 t. 4 •*• tv»t 4» S.* 
It a • n Um *t if IU** ttv*rTnl #.u,pu*.. k 
ffntr 
*v rk « rr»*.J ;n*A a.t tgnr.AMly k*pt lx% Um uf t*: .«A » •' Cao. :.#4 Vi a Lava*• *■ • tf purtatix*. Ik* 
a.** 4 At*oU*.*4 (T p*ta:«.;: x*h.^ -Ja 
1- r-p a (Vtof rrwjiiv* And ». 
••^4-ir ! A *1 ujrl*COfK A^AaOAI (s>CtUH|lMt La *ilj 
l"* *- ► f*jp A" I ***^rr*4 TufS*^. |1 M 
* * 'i» '»k- ii vauiA 
A »S » -.• *’«! J«Un 
V,.ntA P^*ton 
lx**. 
h»r Mulii l’alflii*x. ITi rklr- ami Tan. 
I tr lViri't Miith \ I r*rklf I •»« \ 
k ,lJ- 1 ■ • t i:*, 
I» I'l It ..i<« «*» 
PINPLC.S 01 TrIE FA3:, 
(.»r •>>•.. loo*- 111*. «. •.«.•, 
! KrtipttsstiA 4 1 li -►! 1 
Uir ( i-. U.« 
#*rrr*’. f #M*d*A* mmd Pimple Remedy. 
B' !* * ■»•***> !»*...1.1 .|rKi.| |1| | 
* H 1. *•- 1 /•*• »•/» *■•* K- 1 erf | » 
.ilfto Abbfrti5fmrnt5. <y f^> 
>«•! iff 
INK wvi vi. VKKriM. rthr MorkhoJ«J.r. 
I J th. l-ls'Hortfl ,* I. rtu » I. f ,r th". cl*...4*. 
hrr (mi*in •* th.i’ riia•. » llf 
; .. . 1 ; •• o V u. -I ■ i„,, i«- 
>1 1 c.1 k. I- II I II k 1,1 |.,^ I,., , 
KIIim ,>r 'b, M»i ; l*:i 
^ori. K UK K'»1(K< l.U'LKH. 
WIIKRiTX-Kol^rt K*llv «n Th .-oi. Tupprr Ih.Ui >’t Kuck«p..r vu i’v of Hum-o**ft *n 1 
M-xli'oI Mm J u.. t«-»- I of M-TUkftfT d.ttnl 
^PietuU#r M, V I» 1-51 ,:,1 r*r..r4.-.t la || %n 
4V k lit' -nJ*. Vo» Tax.- >i • .>UV. kr.J to Jot, 
|M.* aloirmid. a « rrt illl |Uf. uf parcel of bind I 
nlualed ii. Ui*- -ail Bu h sport. bounded ami de 
». Obrd a* a- i.t u it, bounded .North, u 
,r s *r“- br Uie * "Unt) r-.ad that U*.U 
™ Bu k-j»ort vit’ag.* ilrlni l, Ka-t.*rl\ 
>« uth Ka*lei ly br laud ul Jokkuabino, >iiuiticrlr 
m 'oiith-W. by the vt ulei of Thorm,-bur.- 
ailed and "fil.rlv or No, th We*terTv b. and formerly owned by Dana tUrrtoaaa, now 
»'l l""“d to be ..wunl b\ ■*;in.-.>u T .au* it t>*ing a -tup <-r land »ix and our-half rod-.’ in 
e III .-airndiiig Irmu the road lo the rirer abed L/.e Thor. iigbure ,nd is the cterl, bait of a 
piece conn ye., to W ham U. Giuu an I Daniel 
b.nu by '.-tinuel Bariit-u.br his deed .January 
l"U> A D Dll. 
And «hcr«a» U»e ondiliou ».f caul V -rUrag. having I -t-u bfok. ii, tin-n-fore. vie in die exmci*.- rtt our right to do. gDe thi- r.otn *• ol forerlo*. 
1.1 c in u. .ordauv e wilh the ataUIUrs ol the Male iBa-le and provided f -r mj< h < u-*-- 
John \. *\\ aZKY 
TIIuMA" >\\ A/t ) Bn k*p rt VI 11 1-71 lw.,, 
.\oi|«l{tkNi<|4*||t 'I'llXOM. 
I II L FOLLOWING LDTOF TAXfcS *>u real I -iare.of non resident owner* m iheiownot 
V ***• *°r lh* »'•«. in bills c umniucl u htr‘r" ♦ "llcctor of mid r«.w„, an the ir-t day of June D7 hav.- l*r*n relumed by him *» ir»«- a- i* iii.unujg u> j- iid. on i..*- int-iity -«e« oi.d J »r *>i Mmch. Ml, by Ins • ert tk .pe of bat date 
in nov* o iuiiiis u>.p ii i. And non. », o.-rebr rot u. that if t ie -aid Un-, ir.u re*l and » ! arg. ire bill pa id 111(0 the 1 rr usury of said low u wilb- 
>.»•,/ i.enuioi th* from the date of v o,MIBl! ru. iu d the *..-d bill*. inwcfi ol the real e-t ,o- ut-*J 
»- wib b.- -ulli teul lo oay trie .tin aunt dur lucre- 
oi. includu.^ ui lore-t d cha. ge*. *r i!i. vriU.-ml farther outu be e-.id a »*ubhr Au. Hon at Che -wn Hon.,- u, mid toaru,on the r.iui.i d it ol Jeeeinber, Ml, at o’clock j* VI 3 
'*n,r* Acre* Tax. Higttw*r Tax* 
Jelaiire Joseph tA i 15 4^, 
£•‘7. fc- *v 174 4 76 
»i rnal. lb-ward piy 44 
Ariun, Pftncii it "44 
loyal, John >0 1 *»0 
l.uUkur). Hu. ju i*„ , *b»lo».>, e. J. r. 4 4.* .. 
Vhiuvmib Jt Ifayue* 70 <j4 
llUIQh,J l. ijg 
fouux.l-.iiah *5 w 
Hack’s John e-tate. 100 l it) 
U-daUy, A. II *3 ■» a* c- 
lainc-s. C. II. 4 ;» 
lurlev Dan.el 14a) «. 
or-U-i, I p 17 
»imiakei s’ J. estate lou 2 4o 
3wtl_*■ l STttvnOX, Treasurer 
I'i.-Ui-U up ut rei«*u. 
HOW Mu, M,imiu u 
ielhe^a' 'ei * *’lck"1 >' •' lf<lm s,-h. 
—** W ILLI'",>. Master. 
pKKKUoM Suilot. 
-‘U li*U7|iou.*IWe lor’anj to V.'Si Ja eou ratlin* after Oiu aate OI
County ■»** 
Tuuinti office. 
M»jr, 1*71. ( 
statement of Coat* allownl in Criminal pvxvaeou 
) lion*, al tbe April Term of the hupreme Judicial 
Court, and Court of Loaaty Ciwlnionura. A. D I ItTI. 
1 FLOWED ETCOCKTor COHTTI COVMIMIOXKKfl 
•J do V. Eamun !i (iuptill before James C. 
Chilc«*tt. $7 31 
Nathaniel Teague. A al. before Karo 
uelti Rich, II » 
•* Peter Cain. A al, befbre Police Court, 
KlUworth, ft 31 
Frank tryeul. before Polire Court, 
F.lNworth | ar 
Intoxicating IJqaor*, befbre Police 
ourt. LIN worth. 3 .V 
Patrick Kelley, before Puli, e Court, 
a id 
•* Jamc II l.unl. Itefon* Police Court. 
i.l!>w -illt ti *• 
Intoxicating Liquor* an«l person* un 
known. Iirf«*re Police! oort. KIN. 4 ♦« 
•• Intoxicating Liquor*. Itefure Police 
< ourt. I lNw.»r»h. 3 
i *4 •• Pittri k ouliivan. before Policel outt. 
LlNw»rlh. I an 
I ** heiijfr X al, lwfore Police 
< -nit. FiNworth. j 
I 4 Harnnel It MolM*. iiefore Police 
< ourt. F.'l-w oth. 3 ue 
!■*»»• K.uci -on. ImToic Polire ! ourt. 
I.il-eortb. h 00 
Win Hear*. KIN. befbre Police 
« ourt. Lll worth. 4 no 
W Imot I* Jordan, larfore Police 
< ourt, LlNworth, 4 no 
Mar* h r»vhT, N lore Polire ! ourt. 
LIN worth. g <*> 
N ■ *ier M • udin A i«l. iteforr J<»»irh 
I* Wowi*. 7 04 
Jark»on \| Kin non. befbre Win || 
Pii-imry. j o 
N* .1 M< Kanou, leflirr W'm. II p»|*. 
hur*. | m 
Align* s ho|«on. Ik*fore W u» II 
Ptlshun, <: n| *• I hnrie* < >ilin*. itrfore W ill II PiN- 
bur* 3 
*• Melvin t L aqiun. before Wn* II 
t*il-»i»i*i * ^ »l 
luloxic it.i>a Liquor*, before W’m II 
P'i*l»tii>. *> 
lnto\, iting Liipinr*. hetore W in II 
piNhury, 4» 
'I « JoaqUIU. iM'I'.rr W'm II PiN- 
luiry. f, ♦* 
|ntoxic iun< Liquor*, iiefore W'm || 
PlblmiT I ;y* 
!n|o\i, a(:ug Liquor*, before Wm If 
PiNlmry. I jy 
M brf.trv » ui II I’ll. 
loir* •» mi 
Il« nr l»o.|Iry, Orforr W M Mr- 
• rat. 7 17 
\ ih " lH**il<<ri tirf-rv f> v l 
iVatiHiit || >, 
l; !w»rt W !>...* \\ 
**■■•* 14 .i* 
m '• i-»v> ji i*i< iai «* »f.jr 
*•: »i»-\ Tlii> >!h« H' lY 'hn. VpplT 
I’ l. • urt fc.l'Worth. i; ** 
Th .• V| n \ !«**Corr I*.. 
I * uiit fch .» Ih. 1J 3* 
Th-nun* M Utwit. ApplA. l*fon» IV 
I <•«’ .urt, KH'R- rtb. 3 ul 
■» .»*4 VI in to lW<»re s»»p Ju<| 
• <*urt. ** 73 
I •!**.»* >1 than. Ix-u.ne sUp Ju.| 
• urt o 
I -. 1.1*4 V| iban, brf>»rr sup. Jiul 
« -urt n 7i 
I--I ll.s>(rr, beforr sup Ju«l t -'urt. u 14 
Hi i»- M !i.*n, Iwf.-r s»jp. Ju«1 
• ..urt, * 
Th 'in* M ihan tixforw* *»up Ju«t 
• ourt. 
M*Uin« J<vpmi ts’l'.-rr hum Ju l 
»mrt pi -«• 
f | \ 'ir «*forr *up JuU 
..urt s Vi 
Th"uu« l"r«! tppl’t rr 
urt I .-w r.h | : 
I m. :hv VI i<#fhr* sup Ju«t 
• 'urt m Vi 
Tuix-th* VI iIivm.m sjjp Ji| | 
* *Wft. * .*3 
Tin. (hi llih-nr. \j.pTt Iwf-.nr IV 
J.. «* I "ui Kit* worth. 4 J.*. 
I .in thy ll .'.ual.au. 4 (»ir >u|> Ju«l 
« urt 4 4_» 
Inn thy |>r.*«na)iAii lwt«r»- sup Ju I 
< urt h •*) 
I ui'.thi ll: t-:«4-t..rr s-jp Ju.J 
• -urt V» 
\i»'\4 Ur J .wm *n. ApplV. t*x 
T r 'r -urt I.iUwuth. 4 ;■» 
\ ■ v :• < mi. \pf.!*t iw 
r* J' »• « .. t KH«*<*rth 4 43 
\ •»• m.l.-: ,f w.. tt. tr«f..r«' sup 
*u I < urt * v> 
Al.- I < in.- •-». l-rf.-rw Sup Ju.l -Mirt. • vi 
1’.. !. r < jiurroR. Iiri'.irr snp 
J»W| I «»urt 4 4,1 
* •* * k Is forr sup J«i.| 
< rr 4J W 
»** I \| 't »<*f ur 
• urt I il*w utl» |j 
< h*rir« It.-ial l*rf .n> <.|||i Jiul. 
n y 
"« * *o I* M '*t n f-.rr *UJ» Juil 
4 ft 
*•>»•. .Hi|» V% urrm H**f. .rw Snp Ju ! 
* 33 
J*ui> 4 I»sl*r brf.-rr 1‘niior 
» .rt I rth 41 )n 
3' *1* i*.- sttur*. sup JuJ 
1J ‘Mi 
J* i: l»uuh4ii. Vi pi t <lorr \V 
H !• M..irv ,J a, 
\j pi twfi.re 
" II I’:!*lniryr j3 jj 
A v vn J juwrr.-u. A il. VppJA 
• * 1C ■£'. ■: »•: «■ 7 
A»**aan.!»*r J t Amrron A a! Appl't 
II /nix-Mi* ■ 7 Oi* 
J • auM-rtm A u Vpplt 
*u Ih + % oa 
• lir* ufn i/an.. 7 0. T 1 • • »ikrr A al. Appl’t •»»» !{»■» .ifniraiui' « -y» 
1 *' " -awni. A al, Appl't 1 b* It.-, .icninorr 7 y, I.*-* s, ,*t a iN, Apt I t oq ftfs-o* 
ll; x 1111 II !.-w ». Ni.m, Jk *1. .l|.plt,On I/' vn no 3 .Q T.trtSa,'. Mahonxy. A al. Applt im R a 44 A!ra»n.l*-r V|*rtm A »|. Appl't »n 
I ,ir 7 V| J 1,11 ll1' Hr.kiulun A *1 Appl't Ou Kn ><|BUaiK.- 0| Tunoi.. Mr. Applt. On Kr*-o^nixati. 7 qj Tb -i* *« .\lal»aii. X xl*. Appl t On 
** 
,. Tlx .ina * M.haii A *1* Aj pi t On 
Ikv.wii.iaiK-e, « 44 Thom*# Mah.an A »lv Applt On ttwrtjnmjio, n ^ Ih’ 144 vialnu. A ala. Applt. On lie* y» 
ini- V| An a *1. Applt On lir* ■ »*f»i _4urr, 7 
T ! u T.4ork. \pp| I l^furw tT. II 
J 
I .ink M ,rl. \pplt brfor** M |] 
IMabur r. N n • ..■nrr*l Ik. 11 of < ^ jj 
T .4*1, ATtfe'i 11 
* 11 k Ul.t'1 'V TILl'tN, ( ounir Trr.aiuri-r 
___ 
3w*Jl 
« 010 A6ENT SS’SSTtSKJ IU I„r ,u.l ,..i,u.r ki.pr..,., ,i U;r rnllr, r.,rtin« c.rlr .. rt.„. 
'M,t w «■•* «» >;■ ».« • » HBIM l»\ L*MON 
Z iL f"r 11 Think It u„ 
r lkJ .l .tritUM*. r.B,o,r,M ""n »' l»««>»•!«•• 'll "t H .rn.t Bnrchar 
t^rt, |Y.ir, rnrrav.n* i.IVKY AW4Y. AMnt. u,*k-“* 'ubarriplion ImI « • win* ,iU 
I™'-" \**rm*H A. MrKKNNKV * lL.. J l.liH «•!., i',.r»iini.i, Mr. 3^*1 
m it 




PAIN T S 
FOR SALE BY 
6. A. Parcher, -* Ellsworth. 
--- JOt! 
HOWE SEWING MACHINES. 
I 
n. i*. i low k 
-fclNlAG MACHINES 
S-jsSSJSF 
JJba.J.Ii. HOPKINS, Hbh A. W. CUSHMAN, MU». sVI.V AM S JOKOAN 
_K.uw«u,. ^mtu- “op‘UJ‘8- 
^UMHlsSlOXiCRS SoticC- 
We Ibe sn^scribrrM, Mar.ux be*m .mIUUk. ■ » tbe Hon Parker Tuck, Jutjf* omPiSKiIV** 
rl""»’ of creditor, to tlio emote of l*«Tid i„ d •nierv, late of Buck*p»rt a....... *®' l* 




TUnkMriMrlMMhf |Mt» paMiiatii0» tm at cmmm m*4, that ha has been .Inly appointed and baa taken upon him**If, tba trust of an Ad 
miaistrator of the estate of 
DAVID BAMTLBTT, late of Ml. I)«rrt, 
In the « ountv of Hancock, deceased, by giving bond aa the law di regia, he tfiaihW taueiu a I 
persona who art ipfrbl* 1 ftp Ifet aaM Bieaaaedv 
estate, to taaka ipaaLna payment, and tho*« who have an? Imaada thereon. to tsntbu th« 
lamforpayamt. 
»«tl_ A. A. BABTI.KTT 
TilK tubeentwr horebr gives public hou. tr all egaoernod. that he baa been duly appointed 
amt baa taken upoa hlmaelf tbe treat of an \dmti 
istrator of the estate of 
HAMKIKT8 WHITM AN, late of Ilncksport. 
In tn** County of lUmwk deceased 
hy giving b< ml as the law directs. he there 
fort* requests all person* who are indebted to th*1 
•aid deceased’s estate to make immediate pav 
ment. amt iho*e who hare any demand* thereon, 
to exhibit the same for payment. 
Iwll K. <». 8TOVKR. 
THK *ul**cril*er hereby give* puidir notice to all r«#neerxMMl. that *he ha* i*eeo duly appoint **d and has taken upon hc-velf »he trn*t of aa Kx 
ecutiix of the last Will and Te«tament of 
KKI kMAN II. ULAhDkLL, late ol • bland, 
in the < >Hinty of Hancock. Mariner, deceased. by 
giving bond as tbe law direct*, she therefore re- 
uue*U all |»-r*»n» who are indebt, d to the *.(td 
deceased's estate, to make immediate payment, 
and Uit.o who have auy demands therein! to ex 
bihti (he same lor settlement 
;i MAKTII A V. HI V I s 11r i.i 
TIIB subscriber hereby give* public notice to ill concerned, that be ha* been duly appointed, 
ai d ha* taken upon hint" if. Jbe Pu-t of an \.i 
•niaiatrator of the e«ta'e of 
DAVID I.ITTl KFIKI.D, late n| IVnab-cd 
in the t onaty of Ifanroek, deceased. hr ginne Ik»b4 a« the law direct*; lie therefore rc«ju*».** «|| 
|-fr«.in» Shu arr indebted to the *aid d»- eased'* 
e*t.*te. I.* make immediate payment, and those 
wh<* have any demand* thereon, to exhibit the 
•a nr for pavtaenf. 
Jwil MO«F.8 I.ITTI.f.FIKI.D. 
At a Court ot Probate hidden at flucksport 
within and for tbe Consty of fta-irork, *>a the 
Ad Wednesday of May, A l» 1*71 
JD. •■KINDI.K. Administrator af the Kstate of • Mary J Lsark late of pfebeCBl, In Mil ; 
• ounty, clereases 1 having presented ht« 2nd ar 
"int of Aduuuisirat.an upon *aid estate for I* 
'•ate 
• kuiiKMtf*1 That the said Administrator give 
notice theieof to all j*er»on* Interested, bv rau 
I »• f * copy of thi* order to be puidi*ne<( three 
smc* eaatvalv m the America*’. printed FM«w->rth. that tl»er m«v appear ar -y V »» 
,,r* *’* ,1 |. jt iun 'i|' il \n 
1 * * * n i,i 
« « iV th — *v 
» V -* | J,| 
r% h r *■ k Jung 
\ i»# » ••• —A t \ rm. ,; t... 
kta ronitot Proliati ;« •. > *• ** ;. wiibiu 
«sr the County «.f llano, k, on tb* And 
Wrditeaday ol April A. D. 1*71. 
El 1/AltKTU W. JoV. Adraia'*tratrix *»f ihr c* tat* »*f ••*•>. It J..s late of KlDworth In d J 
ountv. deceased, bavin* presented h<-r Hr«t *«• 
”*ut ol \ Ini nislratiun upon laid to. 
ITobste 
• •KCkRurt* That ih* *aitl Admin,'trainx gi», 
no*j •«- dPrvof to a’l peveoba late es ed. In iq, 1 
tog a e«H>, of (his order lobe pitu|l«Ucd Uirse 
sac. essively m the America,, printed 
k b*worth. tn»t they may appear at a Pr >',»!.• 
»nrt t«* »*e hidden at Ki'sWorth .»n the Id w.- | 
ne. ia >*f June u-\l, at tan of Ibarior* m ti„- 
» ■ W .»« WI' an/ m#v have wn. 
Hie ,|Qtt *h»ulj ii>*t be ail<»«r»'-J 
**•’> IMUKKKTIi A. Judge \ true -•{>> -Attest <.r > \. Dtkk. K-g.ie 
T the If n .tab!.* Judge of Probate witbTiTaad fur 
the < >uiitr f Hah. — k 
TMt Prrrno* am* Kjtr*x.^Kvrmi -h \ k Kumhwm cdtardvn *.f y «• tU"- 
" *Bbam ... thr untv of |lsnr“« k M n..T r. 
•‘t*e> IfUilv «lir*« ti.ml li»e •ml Minor i« seifcd 4nd 
'*«*«««*d f certain Krai Estate. situate in *md 
" »It ban and de*» nf>cd a* follows Vn undtvi 
!*• ! -ne h »If •'( th*' \H*ert *tilrs place. <*ontaj*vnK * rtv aere«. more or !•••• and the •ante ronv.-x. •! *,, 
the heir* of Albert Uilr«, by deed from Uw Bvug ham heirs hearing date Vnr *'wh i«?n and record 
e ,n the llanc.M k Kegisfrv «f fieed* Apr I 7th, 
I***! N ..J IJ«. Page .VJfl, to which referen«*e niav Iv 
u\ f«*r a fall tom nptk»a I b it -» Rrtala is no 
(■rodu-'li%e ( any benefit to-aid Minor ml that 
Will l*e f..r the interest f «*, Minor that :Ij. 
»mc -In-uid )*e sold. and the pr^wer*!* put out m l 
r. .ire*! *>n Interest l|e theref .r* prays v «ir II •. 
•r that ha may be .tuthoriiad and empowered 
agTeeahlv t>* law, t*> ss-ll at private *aie li.ivioghad 
an advantageous -fter therefor the above de 
*• rilwNl Heal Estate ..r sti^h part ■<{ ft *• m v*.ur Jdaum may bcrifidMM A.. «u » 
; f-.iUy submitted A k Bl KM IA M. Guardian 
-.i x rr Maw. m k >urt f pr »u 
f*c!d at Ell •worth on the lad NV<-dne*da f ; 
1 I<1 
Ml the petition aforesaid. «>R|.fcK»:i* I hat notice 
fw* given hv publishing a ropy f «asd ,^t,r n 
w th »b • order there**u. three week* «u• rr^.n.- 
n the \ inert* an a newspaper printed in Elisa rlh 
»t ail person* intereated may attend «*n the hi 
W*•• he»dav of June ?»eat, at a Court of Pr* it*- 
:: en to iiehotdeo in Ellsworth. an*! «hrw an *• 
i *nv whv the pra*- or *»f said nettU**ner «hou 11 n 
!-• granted Such notice t«» fw given la-fore ».ii I 
I Court PARKER TTCK. Judge 
\tte«t c.g*» a Im i.k Register .;w*jn 
At at *urt of Probate holden |t | ■ « *.►, w>U. 
in and for the « ounty of Hancock. .-a the 
Wednesday of April. A. I* !«*1 
MAUI I! CMiKIImiN hav.ng presented a e- tain in»tnimfnt purport ng to *>e the last will 
an*! tr«i.un* iH of Agicca < rabtree. iata of Han 
<“ck. In said county. dattvased. having pre-mted 
W —K,f#, 
< >tu>fcu».i>. That the said Mary H Auderaoa 
gi»e notice to all p«r«an« Interested, by causing copy of thla or*!er Ui t*e publUhrd three week* 
• u —4«|v,-|y in th,, American, prin'e.j 
I ,nAjr »l>P«ar at a Probate f ourt to be held at h!l«w.>rth, in raid couatv. *n the 4.1 
1 J«a«* »«*t. Al ten of the 
the forenoon, and *hew c*u*<.. ;f mn\ Uic. have 
wbr the said instrument «hould n !.*• prov. s approve*!. An*l allow.-.1 as the la*t »,.] p, i,«st.» 
| mint of sal 1 dr ceased. 
,w*u p \ ukku rrcK. Judge A true copy —At.est; «;c«» t I»TMt Kg.s'er 
At a • >«rt of Pr**hate h«*l !en at EllsWo-th a ithm and for thc« *.uot o! )lanc,>< k. on the j-, | \\ .< 
uesdar of April \ I» 1^7 J 
Wlf M\%l l IH'iMci Nlmlnistrator ap.li {,,. k.state „f James iummmmg, .ale ot k.den m 
• ud county, dec ased. having p; es«nt.-.i rj .... ; 
piivte v.ouot of Administration up**n •« i. t l>- f*.r Probate 
,’.{l*t'HKf» — That the a.i.d Adminivtral<>r g 
i. *tj.-.. there *f to a!) lere.m intereate*). bv raw 
Ing a copy of tin* Order to L*« published thr*-*- w.-eks su.-.ess.seiv In the fcilsw rth Amen .* 
printed in El «worth, that lhc> may appear at » 
j * f'-l***** ^°urt p* bo noPton a. KUaworth, on the Ihi.-I c*iu.sa*la/ «.| Juu« ucat. at icu «.i i;m 
c l.K-a in U»c torn noon, aud dies cause, if *u* .hrv nave, why fha «Atue should not br allowed 
4i,w<u PAMKAK Ttca. JupKt. A true cup. — \Uest UP*. A. lit i*u. Uegisu-r. 
M a* ourtoi I'rotrao* hold— 4l K , ^aftll w u 
»n mil lor l*e • 0u„l5 Mf uwttoor% M.dti.-Mta. f \ ;*. in;i 
” \'KVhN' A'* dnist.airU upon the fc EsUtc >r VN a. II C. rf 1 
m -a I •■*• u^i: d*-,,. ... j h,w ,tg i.iveuied be nr* account <d \ l*wmi I. an*,, up said e t.ie i**r r.utMir 
UO.UU, Th.. Ui« .*11 4,1m , {i,r not,,-.- 
by Uii*uml*r Ca M (.ul.lb.bwl three w-. *. ,u l.nth.- 4m.*rl, *n nnole.1 *tKll.w .r,l, ,>,,t 
.'',7 'n*' • Wnbite Lo«rt be hew ,*0 ,**“* cvuul], a* tv 4.1 .VeJ, M In,.- »■ «t. »t ten ,>r thecluckla m, fiir..,, I -b, 
twaulnlsr7 tl,rT "b>' “*• *hoal4 nut 
CARKK* Tl cK, I..l*e A trne ropy-AUmt O*.,. „. |.,K», Ke«„u r. 
At JWur, Prub»te bul.lea at KiUwurth within w'l,tr.U" ,uu“;’r •J| H»n,.n-4 nn the “, ,| 
L»edne„|., ul Anrll. .4 I.. laTl r.y.i»‘,r'\ K' KN’> *,1«im.u*ir4, upon the 
", 1 n,o,i,. an-M,,,!, lu.uj h 
Problu°‘ -l""1 *»‘ l e.ut. iur 
OkbkkkU.—Tbal tbs; aa*.t Adcu'k giv** a<Mie«* 
4*. r,|l J*1* b"1‘1*n 11 Muworth on ,he :n Wei.,77 •lay Ul une aeu. 4t tea ,he c.u,-* n.H,„,»n.l.he« e«u.e if lhev bare aaiue >,.oul,| hot b« alloweil 
.?** YAKKER TI CK, .hr,lee A true asy-AUM Gao. A. 1,1 n. Ueg.lu-, 
At a . ,urt ef I'r .bate hoWen al Kllaworth w th,r «>4 for the Uu.i, of Mav«ek,gTuJ Tf. We.lne.,l*T of April. 4. i> w 
ELIZABETH BACON, name.. Executrix m ertam ,D-lru,iie„t purp«rtln| t„ the w." lew., neat o. * «e,,*lt ItL.o. 1.1,7, i"1 
OKOruxo. That the .an) Executrix *le* notice 
lv In lue American, prillle>l »i Ell.w„rt5|U ilT. u v 
£ cVu-'if—1 X#S£ X'ra ^  ^»stwj»=i2sre*a.t 
A true cpT-.vue.l: Uho*“^IV?“ 
C'ine«iay vi April, A. D. 1971. 
MAU^ H. AXDKUON, otwed t B.^,!SlsyvaSTS!Ltt^^ lUnc.rrt ut mm ■ 1 p,,..,.,, T-^T / Ve*’ ,at* u* 
u,. ^irKLir *“• 
"Ul.aaai., Thai the ■■>,) _ 
allowed m lb* \". ZIP*!*’ Hooted. *u-t 
rcAaed 
1 J leeUment u| .aid 4, 
•u5?w—:a?r15SMSK. 
T°n£o!?r J°“***f r™b“" *>• <*■- <°«ntyof 
FuWiSS!;fffts 
u»at Ike *ii0uW 25E22ES 2?eJ*J »*««M*ry Ule than «he la entitled to on a li«tr^rr*'>*al fe*** °' »be therefor* pray. that ,taere Treat her .ach alfr>.inr^a,o ,,0«or would K.tate. u ia ynnr tl!sree(iaa°Ul uf “■*« »’*r.onai 
*ece#.ary ao/pro,*, *°* ,on ■“> 'i*'ter mine 
Kll.worth, April U*wn!T,A A' BA«TLKTT 
STATIC or MAiNk. 
aTV*--^* - *•<—. AKH, Ten. 
terMMA, bylrealS ,eSTr^V11 P"-"®"- i" pahll**A iiaen&i «■**» to Aw ■wHh A merle* a a SgJBT-"-,,*>«»‘y i» the til. 
Worth in .,14 County .**!. ►»*“»■** In KB, to»n of l*ro„n pJ jrJf "*r May appear at a kyiiswortl^ mi ifc* n a!fiL5?,w,Jr’ to ue -eld «t l*« 01 the Macif^, t1**®***/ f A*o* ire,*, at 
J^urey 
*—• to 
T» m r.tw or r*,h.t ,or Count/ >f H mi iwii, 
THK uuderaipned Widow of John tlarrm* of Surry. in ..... .1, 
liilly that «,|.| ,1...I 
e.t of IVr.oi.it K-t it,'. an luventorv w|,,, be»n .Ini. ,,-iur».af into Uw Pi-obiur nig,,; thn, 
”5* ^,r,**>>>»stnnees render it neceasarr that >h,. wr»otil«l have more of *aid Pemo il K.s'ate »>U« If* entitle | toon n distribution thereof therefore* pray* that your Honor would 
out of »„* IV, Ko, your 'linereti-*n you HUr determine ne.,r 
proper, »«ul »|s > ,or Uu Uppoin’u., ,.f •loner* to *«( nm Dower 
KII*worUi, Apr?i i* |s** %< 'S ‘v | 
HTATK (»■ ,\| \ 
Haxi.hk **.—< ..1111 of |*ro tif. 
\ IK, i*7l. 11 l,r|n. 
Cpon the forctfomtr |h.IiUo«. Ordered I 
Widow tftv. public notice 
f CO,,> °f ,h»* "He, to hr , whed three week* successively m u„. K 
American nnnte ! m KUs worth tl>-,t ti„ ... 1V 
P««r atProbate < ourt to he h-ht wl , 
on the.’fd Wednesday June ue\;. a* U» 01 jlM.K 
in the torenoou, and *liew esuse. if a r, u„.y have whv the saute should nor he #iui,p,l 
Pakksu TliCk, Ju«U«. Attest <;r.* \ llVFR, Ite^lsfer 
To the Honorable Ju<txv of Prohiiu to t i 
ty ufllancoek. 
TIIK undersigned Widow of Mason .l »v. lai. ll* worth. iu s«id .uuty, ,|u ea.ed, r. 
fully rein events, that **ud d«-< e.i*,- f | | 
«d ot Personal Kstat. mu luv. t..r\ .. 
tia* been dull return.- I into ihe 
that her I'irriinetAii s r. -rider u i,. 
he shottld have more ot ( p, 
than *b«* Is entitled ;,.r 
She therefore pr* 
her such allowan-• .m .j j- f 
* 
as in yo«r discretion j.,u m.|V lrlt,r|ii 
sarj and proper nUw ‘t 
Utlnis-.ion,'-. to o-t .oil |i,-, .... 
Ut/* 11.1/ \Mf ill .Illy Kltswoith. \juil j.* Isn. 
M VTK i»K JI.UNt 
II inch k »• —A mirl *>i 11 X 
a i».. m.-i 
l |M»n tile torrjfjdi;^ Pet i, ,, 
•aid WI'l.i'i 1' ■* 
U-n-.lmt. br .• tu.in/ .H . 
plibll he-1 flu l| 
worth AtiH-ncj, 4,. .» 
worth it* I ;jn? 
ourl t r ..Ik,It- l.u .. *• b 
ICII»Wor.t|, ! | W.- I o 
*1 tCll It] III.. ||j,. f,„, •, 
*HM. It II til* -V a *»:, ,, > 
lie icraat«** 
I'AKKKU 11 4 a. .la u. 
.* \ I * x it i, 
ie «••*»■' iii, it ii. 
*«r;U 
l.j*. »H- »( l. t vv 
» ♦ -»•>' > t „->n 
>i*. ( \ \ i. 
i A ( l*i *i, ,.lA 
R* icr<>t h ■ v% 
I Min. ■! 
+•>*i jo* Pi.i*. ,tc 
0»u.» K» I,. I ,;it 
th«ar«*-»i t*» per-.*,. J it *i.« 
« » p. -*l tin .r Um {*■ j. ; 
•U- "< n th« \ n, ;. -, 
• »rth, that *hf) m y i| a |* 
Ih> Im'I'Ipk «t p J v !■.••• \\ 
.fun** nr**, -t f. n ,f k 
*Iu* -» *.i «r. ,t> v s 
• ! U. A !«• i« 
lwi\\kkhi; h k .1 
A I. ..p, \ I,, \ 1*1 K I;. 
For Purifying the Blood. 
A poaltier rtire f »r I>y »;>. ; t, « 
In*|lgi**fi.»n. It; j« r.jti;|.ls r-,;* 
iMnca**-* having their «»r»nm nt 
nnpurn “ta:** of lb** It' 
s<>u» Ha \i i r»i:i i 
i ( .-hiv 
*™>H * II- BY 
• I. \ IMICIIKR an.! D. WK.'.IN 
Way II 1*71. Ivrirt*) 
3X «' A i*i*l v n I 
»K- 
Spring and Summer Go<»: 
-AT- 
0. MORAN'S 
< i.BTin.ri. » 
I Bam Jua* rraSwd ittrmt from n..~i ■ •t... a ..r .(Tin, ,,, rilKi.vi- -i Wh‘rh t will »«*kt* In ox U v,.r 
v J 
READY HADE CLOTHING 
*“,r Mh\ a ! fl'iy* V F \ It 
■ .Grnk!. !' ... 
Hats, Caps «nd Gents Furnishing G ; 
•' Vr J•»’ -**■ »»>. ■!*•*■ tU *• *• i, 
! u • :• •i|'i.| in ,jr* j.t,, ;.j* 
Cu‘tiag promptly attend-d to. 
I "■Hun m> •tnc**i*■ thank* t*» th«- •*-*..• K 1>'WD« fur tl.r patr .iit.'.- Jurinif ih« -st fhr.-. 
j 11u!Iv -•■liru Int»Qu*nc«' >( th«r i.,, 
t'orgeS the 
° ".Main Sr 
£1!*worth. M »y in, l«Tl. 
Kr,...ri ol lh, th>. (1„,.k. 
‘J*** \ “,,k’ ■>* llorkopon. SUI, ..I <t «l rim.- of kolnro iw,* ,t., of Apr|, 
MtVOI-'Krt s 
i •■"#'»* .in I Ml*. Mints S'.C J.' > ll'"'-! ii- «• a» j:.i■ ! .; -h I 4'r«>>nai Pi*»p- rt) I I*u*’ from iMhrr iiank*. ,, ,* Current Kxp«*n<>*. *" 
! < !*«h lu-iri- 
1 "t oth.-r v i.. u.ai I;,ink 
* «acttooal * ir.« n. y 
j Sp«jc 
! L**fkl Teti«if-r 
UlBlUtIK s. 
Capital sun k pm.I in 
Snrplu ^  Pund, 9 
Interest, 
Truflt an-i Lush. 
C'lrrolatlon. 
I npal-l Dlvia-o U, * UdiTWiMl iv-jw-u, j, M * 
% :xl >•! £* 
1 *57? *■ « 1 '■ R 
.. 
0,111 "*"*• totoi ... 
•Ulrmrnt l« ii*.. *, ||„ k »n.| Ixllof K[),i \|[|, vvva/- ■ 
*!»!<■ of Mato, I 
County of H*ttf-oek. t ,»rr, 
Tllr. I W< u I(|H \ v 
j It UK UH.M l> r.ctu 
7KWA1.I. I;, .tvi/tt 
'* 
“■*»*. ion rue.i .1 .hi i\ 
1 <>: ’>)»• !*• 
Hurkaj-ort Mir 14 j*; 
United States Internal Revenue. 
JUouKTOMN Om<I In-f V 
h«-ii c- 
I ■r. 
I I from John l» fi„„kln. \ ..... « 
W'rnal for 'hi, I»»-1/ >> Mafm* un ^ 
nu»l tutor !»»,-. t wr it" 
l'.|.»ncj that ..n| t»\e. k.i>i> b 
fay able. a„,t f„r ,h(. |W(W, receiriar tile ..IA,- til. w il he re, 'i 
r*o 'r*'”**’ >'» * Ilruikwir, Lolleclar. al hi, nffl Kll-w ui 
ViV «»'»l'te«l I nun M,v : 1*71. Ilf 1||NI V«. 
And i further gin- noli. ia.,; ■nail neglect to pay th. tut. .e-.e.l them to the .. 
notice of. eh I. 
tmjubtc to pav lire per centum add li o the amount thereof together with o 
nr ,"rr per m mu Tagc, from the time the ow t.eeam- 
•.! r ****■“''" ■ t'olleeti.. r» 
the 11? *, Al*° th,-‘*um ot nrent. u- additional notice of such noo ns 
lo^ul. J>«r mlJf lor travel i„ ,„r .*»• iimJT.f fi rtfcwJ,otloe *f the Annual 1Mlr * *J-’ Law, than tht? foreffoins w •ona Odit4iiii(>(j jirr rrtiiM-iiuiiu " 
ern them,eke,' 
_?"19 nab howe, 
^oiuHeaident Taxca. 
1MIE following list uf taxes, on real es; -J®nr*'‘,ent owner-. In the town ,f li-■ 
g 
’* /®*r lt<T0, in bill, committed to l>. 
«o ii? .:tor,01 ,ai'< >owti, on tfceMtt, dt "a>. IWO, hare been retnrned by hurt remaining unpaid, on the l.ith day of Mr, **»' a '* how 1. 
Aud notice is hereby gtrett, that if .. taxes, top rest, and oharge", are act na ., Treasury ol saul town“«lihm ^ from the date 01 commitment 01 th* ,.m n.a, h olthe real estate taxed a. w* T.Ju 
£“-«* duetherelor, tacL^, ■' *'>*'• with.mt tnrtne. nolo * fiSft “ “»* store ol U V Ur. 
i ** tUl ** 
E,Ih“sTI|’.i* “Oltnown, Val. TH H.g Irlia l * 0,1 w«rg», gm. gw.r 
.,n_ UamiPon 
ser'eutTTJ *“* *+&**>*. 17500, oercuty-nre acre, of .and, i/s uu * v 
K. A MEKiUti, Tggaai'*** 
I**9 
flu (EUsofftl) Awtito. 
THURSDAY. MAT 25, 1871. 
x !>;. s.\u YF,K. l.tral F4lnr. 
Probate Courts. 
hi sw.iktu —1-t Wednesday in January. Ffb- 
\ugt<*i. ‘•M'pteraber. and IVcfnilifr 2d 
\V. Iii«**dn> m April, 3d W'eilnesday in June, and 
i'!i Wednesday in Ort«d>er 
Hi r.iiiLi. —1-t Weduet»dav in Julr and Serein- 
l*er 
Hi ksi-«>ri —3d Wednesday in January. May 
and *T|,touibeT. 
Vfi»’ .1/) VKE TJSEMEXTS. 
"l iti inent of Cost* allow «*d m Criminal I'rw* 
.! Af Hale. 
I'n Led Up at *«•* 
h .. \ .fi« Isaac J«»n**s 
\.i fore* losure, J V and* >wa*ey 
\ |{. -dent Tax*-*. K L MraU**t». 
\,:«Ud Agent 
1 Non- ■♦•* 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Itrmn nltmii Town. 
1m Anniversary of tlu* Baptist Stm- 
«ia\ Seh«w»l occur* next Sunday. 
Hut t unmn«.rhatn ha* jn*f returns I 
ti' in the Provinces with a drove of horses. 
1 a*t Kxrra ot the Pan-iu^ Scluiol. 
1 Tidal nijfht of this week. 
1 Mi^en** t JrilMn. *«»n ot * apt. tleorjrc 
K •»: fli:». ha* hceii apjx tinted to a cad« t- 
*!• 1 at >\ e*t Point. 
A11 the drive* on 1 uioti lviver are 
>\:: except the Buffalo Drive.** which 
" 1 probably ir*‘t aloiij; by Saturday. 
-« >ii S.iturdai la*? Mr*. .loftn M Hale 
d w a* tlr w.i f «.in a carnaje. <fis|«K*a- ; 
titilf her *houlder. 
lie M ni;:* of the Hancock Baptist 
A.latiou ire at the American Office 
ready for delivery. 
'1 A « Herrick, for ten year* priit- 
i'.il «d Heln-ou Academy. pro|»o»e> to 
r *!Lrl alb the tali term. 
B'd*er* H -line*, a hoy of*hout tifreen. 
h f 1 \er\ badly jammed at Brown's 1 
M "ii I iiesdai last 
seined Airent* wh«» wish t,, put the 
!. or ne hla< k l«»atds in order will 
»*d the rijrhi preparation at the store of 
d K I >a\ is in El worth. 
A n« w Ix-acon ot granite, tiftr-a-ii fret 
.nan and thirteen feet higti is to l*e 
erected on a ledge at Fullerton'* Point. j 
m ar the mouth of the river. this season. 
\ gentleman was in an insurance office J 
'lu- ity ia*t week, to procure insurance 
"ii h life, and in giving an account of hi* j 
father'* family, lie said his tnoiher had ^ 
e glitern hildreo. and twelve of them were 
t *in*. 
— iteiii"\al* -cein to lie tlie correct thing 
.1 i*t now. Phillip'* ha* sold out his Mar- 
s'** will, ii i- to he occupied by Morrison A 
.1 Hardware and Iron dealers. K 1'. 
It*.hin-on ha* purchased the building on ! 
'I nn St., formerly occupied hy William 
somerbv. I.*,j.. and the old Judge retire* 
t the < h.irle* 1 »* laittre farm at lieechlaml. 
Illcow \l\i,.— A Deer Isle corre-jiondent i 
writes a* follow s : 
hie of thei!i"*t distressing accidents *,c- | 
‘•’iresl her* wiiicii it ha* been my lot t*. j 
rerunl for sometime. On Tuesday tlie IGth \ 
< ipt. William Folsom and Charles 11. [ 
bucTson. 1*»th ot tlii- town started to go 
t" l*lc An llaut. and their lx>at wa- U]>-et 
when near Mer* hut’s Island and both 
w drow :... 1. Yesterday fifty men were 
-* *r* liiug lor ih».‘ Issiie*. hut did not suc- 
riiese men were enterpriaiug citi- 
/• .* and each left a familv. The* were 
"a»-m-law of Sullivan Green, Esq.. (.apt. ! 
I isom formerly resided in Augusta, and 
'li Emerson was a native of Bucksport. 
\IW Tklk.'.RAPH LiKS..—The new Bar j 
Harts,r and Mount Desert Telegraph line | 
w is compete*I last night. Hie following I 
wa- the fir*t dispatch s,*ut o\*-r the wire* 
i receive.i here yesterday afternoon:— 1 
Ki>ns. May lit. 1*71. j 
fr ui tor Mayor of Korn Vo the Mayer of 
1 
lianyur: 
bden nd.- a telegraphic greeting to 
Bangor. Our line will tie completed by i 1 1 : but owing to the rockv soil, not w ith- I ! 
■ t A-dam.—[ IDitj. 
Trt«MI liras. 1 
— The man w ho hung on the lips of a 
: ».d*cr has turned into a moustache. 
—It ha* been said that the best of folks ! 
tu *ke mi*take* some times, but I can't for- 
giremy washer-woman, who sent home i 
w i*h my linen, -nmething like a double i 1 
jse-lief hsfai*erciiief. *uch as Belong to 
children. 
—< apt. Isaa, Gott lifts fitted out the ! 
> o ht. saliie. with provisions and oilier 
re-intended for trading. Mrs. Gott has 1 
r- eived a iarge stock of luiilinery and 
< y goods, a pan to go on board the (sal- 1 
1 which makes her a "floating bazar:" I 
her millinery room* at Bar* Harbor will 
Is- closed during a part of the season. 
In 1K4«. isittf Island which is couneew 
.1 to Mr. Desert by a bar. was inhabited 
hv Indian-. A small ve-sel loaded with 
provision- bound to Machias. ran on the 1 
Bar ai half ebb tide; in a few moments the 
deck was covered with hammer-headed 
jan-gaw -. I gh -aid the chief, ail *»ne 
Indian vessel. Yes. said the captain, and 
nil *me Imlian nun too. In half an hour a 
Barrel of "Are water" was flowing pro- 
fusely. and at dark no signs of life was 
-••■•ii on the shore; meantime the tide had 
• hanged a:«l the vessel sped ou her wav. 
At day-light, the cliief, first to recover his 
-en-es. after lo*.king rouud a moment, ex- 
claimed. All gone vesselAll gone rum ! 
Indian no good. 
—The achr. J. Tinker. A. A. Lopatis. 
master, was run into on the night of May 
14th. off Bakers 1-land by a 8t. John 
M <»od-boaf. carrying away bowsprit and 
all the iiead gear, hut by the skillful man- 
agement of the captain and vigorous ef- 
fort of the crew, the wrecked schooner 
was mameuvred Into Bass Harbor, where 
-lie is being refitted. No blame whatever 
call be attached to Gapt. Lopatis for the 
accident, as the English vessel was run- 
ning before the wind without a "look 
•out" and was only waked up by a signal 
Iflili fWi'ii (Has .I inLar 
_* 
• hrrnlrM [trMS. 
— Messrs. J. W. Coffin 4 Co., are build- 
ing a tine srhooner of 150 tans lmrtheu. 
— Nathan llim-ldey, Esq.. has a fine brig 
ready tor launching. 
— Hie Stillwater Gang is cutting 40 M a 
•lay. and the New York mill is daing 
equally as well. 
—A. U Moore 4 Son have erected a 
carriage shop near the foot bridge, aad 
are soon to commence operations. 
The Chet i y field House has heaA paint, 
ed and refitted throughout, and Barney 
“can't be beat" as a landlord. 
BUSHTESCrNOTICES, 
A mat accident is often the result a( —— n 
'ifdtataa. Every traveller should have a b.tlle It Renos'. [•nm-KilUag Mag* 0» la his 
n“ i'1 *r "*lr|n“l. to u-e In ease #f aedldent 
urf* bruisea, contusions, scalds and 
Mt wSfat fre™ **-T as if by magic. i orlu 5U charm 
The use at Bali's Vegetable m-m— Hair Re- 
n''”'r™lo*'l >v»*r«a the hair to its aatarai 
color, but give, itivettaad herfthy look. 
The Times lays Dr. WaiuoL.n, aa. 
beautiful cbeauaul man. atEdL/TuMnlv in 
^ZTT,Coval- 
Chapped lands an Yen common with those 
who have Iheir hands much fa water. A few 
drops of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment rubbed 
over the hands two ae Una umoa ■ day. will 
: keep them soft and white. Fishermen, sailors, 
and others will do well to remember this. 
Which rmc Nmnucn Systrm loses fts tone 
and vigor the whole body suffers la conse- 
quence, but frequently some owe organ suffers 
more than the rest; hence t he origin of Heart 
Diseases, Const minion. Softening of the Brain, 
Ac. The most direct method of .ora lie* tn re- 
storing I lie vital pnueiple to the nerve., whteh 
!■ most easily aorom pi tailed hy using IrlJns- 1 ‘»<POl'SP STRIT IIK Ilvtvirnosl-IIITF.S. 
—A Bill .V tnas Lift and complete Ymi- 
t't /frjortj. as well as more Original 
Stories and Sketches, are among the new 
features of the greatly enlarged and Im- 
proved 1’orti.vvh Transcript. Only 
<m a year in advance; snliscripthuis 
taken tor -i\ or three months. Sfu-ciniens 
■rut free. Addre-. Kt w t i.t.. Pit h Min A 
Ci /•orf/nnd. .Volar. 
I he offer of 7’»r., .V-iai/o Tm to all new 
subscribers who send ffS.OU, hold. good 
| till Jmic 1st. dun da 
From Dr. 11. Rich >kd Ci.ay. Jfvstoa. Jf.ias 
This is to certify, that I have kn >wn Mi-, 
■sawvcr's Salve fur more than tire war., and or 
i it. listing ta-en smvessfuliy use,I in main 
r*acs. I consider it a superior article, and 
well worthy the ooitfidrme of those nquirtng 
-u. h a reme.lv. It Itlf'HsKIl « l.»Y. M. |i. 
Itoston. Dec 10. 1S07. jstf 
We vt-e the well known Druggists, t;. A 
Par. h< r and » D. Wtggm A t ••. hoe received 
a Middy of tin* cell brute,! Blood Puitfviiig Itrin.dv, known a. I t hum s < atiiarti. 
I* r.wt. Ii.aime- very hlglilv rccoiine uk I 
h lie- Medical Prof. --inn and lo lh',ll-a».t. 
w i.t hsv.> ii.etl tt. Wr advise all our trirnd- 
w ho air in want of a reliable -orlug .. 
to try this valuable compound 
Ellsworth Price Current 
Corrected Weekly 
Awtlv. per Ml... .|lil Iv, si. .. ;..|.,at, 
• ••■'king. ...in *1.0, lay.. f *’• !*‘v|.ta M lit 1 a. ItH-ID I.*1*1. lb 
it ... u..unilMt>| 
It. «m, j».-i bn t u»i » ?.% Hwl na| 
i'hecmr.I* mM> lff*r >a!U\.fk r- »# 
.. l<t* Mtitto’i. « 
FU*ur.H.uOl. it-*. **|,n** f .»> 
k.rwm— Hariri.*i»lT«iikr-» f! 
'' W|t ktckrn 
ic> c..llSal&Vrat.M 
H*v.*o a |(a,|,.., iw 
■»* •* .'4 IV nf T> 1 *||..W 
-he. (> Skin 75 v IJ.*. ICrtidrre.l 
< »'l .-km*.15 iu .| VS .0,1 
.I 40|»»'r rtki, 51,11., 
lo.nllni.Fleerr «<>.,: ,4 
iJUalk'i l‘Mlle.1 .. t «. 
MARINE LIST. 
!*•« wf Elkwsnk 
ARRIVED. 
Thursday Isth. 
Sch iVUwarr. 'Fullerton. Boston, 
sloop Hero. Smith. I.zmomr 
Friday lf«b 
N<*b Murroltas. R< mirk. Boston 
sch AUnvcIlu, Joy. on 
Saturday kWh 
Sch Julia A Rich, fatten. IVe*tor. 
Sch VamlAlia. Jorda i. d *. 
Sch i>- can. tf raat. Portland 
Sch Telegraph. Woodward. Portland 
Sch l.vnges. Trcwi-ygy. B-*wm 
Monday id 
h Ikinv. Lo:lag. Boston. 
Sch ► meltnr. SfAnwteod. Boston 
SchOUvo Branch. J«.»ce. do. 
Sch * anova, Ibnitck. Boston. 
Ta««diT S3d 
Sch Astoria. Sadler, ll .st. r, 
SAILED. 
Thursday Iftth 
ShAkW oodward. Woodward, New 5 ork 
Friday tfth 
Sch Emily. Whittaker. Boston 
sch Fair Water llemick. Boston 
•Sch Charles I ) ton, Balattr. do. 
saturdar, Jdth. 
*-ch fteiter. Flood. Boston 
Stoop Hero, smith. Lamoine 
Sunday. 31 *t 
sch nan for. Jordan. Boston 
Sch Arborwer. Clark d 
sch Careaaa. Sadler, do 
Tue»da* 2VI « 
sch Jamea Tilden. Davis. Provider e 
S< h Pun am a. Hodgkin*. Boston 
hsBrstk Part*. 
B..VTOS—Atl«*h.br1g Annie Eldndge ot Boston lifforl St Isxmngo 2«th ult. ftertaimn srr. 
of>ear*fH,rt Mernthew. Ueorgetovr ■ m scr. If a be) Hail. Bartley. Phi.adelpbia Man ( p.,* 
*e» dletou. Port Johnson Franklin. < «,'• %. u 
a**et 
t Id l«tb. S«h# D Sawrer Dnsko. Ms- hia* 
Lagic. t.rant Hancock. J P Mrmmaa 4 lark 
kar-gor via Belfast 
Also cld barque* /jugarrll*. htnckland. <...ree 
d H -teteon. Suuaiers Vienluego* 
Ar 17th. (.*< of) f.llpatnck M t.eorge SR forto Kwo. Wcntwortt. Port Johnson. M--*** 
•:<Jdy Cornell. Rondout, L W Pierre. E«>gg Ban 
for 
< i-J ITlh. skip W A < am) hell Curling, st John di. sch Mart A limn, 4 row lev 4 aial* 
Ar l*th. sch* M'Xtesti Wearer. Baltim re. 
B Marshall, -eavey. Philadelphia. >1 A L.k '*‘k I hiladeli-h.a Ju lge ow Hallowei:. lien 
i.VEiiIle. ueorgia. Alley Ellsworth J M Ecnr.nl v 
'omn-v Klieworth WiiUain sir* i-qi Eiwc. 
Ungor 
Ar iTlh.scbs Ocean Wave.Bryakl, PtiUzdelphm K Raymond Keller do Ilenj English K* •* 
sew Packet. Kelley Mtllbnigr. 4. lara Nor. 
on. Clav. Bangor. Mexican. Hurd. -1- Levant 
•milh. «1».. Win-K.w Morse. Olivt r. Bath I 
V1-1 l§th. brig Joaie A l»evereuux.< lark. Cbarle* 
on; aehs Eugene. Cornon. “t Stephen*. Ml. 
.une (juptill, 4. handler. Rockland 
4 Id *nh. Mean*, htaplaa. Portland. 
Ar fist, sch* M A Coomb*. vof Burkipvrt' 
•omb* Penaarola. id iu*t. Malabar. Mc4 anh\. 
.eorggtoww, DC Laura. Ikkeru. »Itaube hport; 
•tuna. Huntley. Philadelphia. Dland It lie. 
*»erce. Now Tort; Frolic. Dillingham. Mueya d 
lavra: E Willard Hodgkins, Momettrr. ! I 
Ar nd Gowrg* haUucfc sm ih Prowucelotrn 
Iu senator. FaulkUn. Now York 
Saioi—Ar 15th. *e*i Forma tor, Jonlmu, Elle- ] 
rorth 
NrwBt hTP4>RT—hid 15th.sch* Warrtugton.Lau 
uo*er. Ellaworth : Alpine, Eliott, Philadelphia 
SMltth.ach* Edward I. amor or oorn.aa, Ma- 
li taa. to load lambdr for Mnyuguei. 
poKTwmn th—Ar 14th, sch HaaaibaJ, ( ooawtr. 
mm Bangor. 
Pboviubkck—Ar 17th. ueh **-zuh TThim 
laager. 
SkI lttk, tch* Bunn ah. Winslow, Bangor, 
Xn%nto. Hammond. Ellsworth. 
Ar 16th. Fair Wind. Bonaoy. 
Ar 1Mb Julia Ann. New Tut. 
Ar Bah. Helen. Stanley Calais for Pawtucket, 
lat. Bonny Iron. Clark. E’lswortfc. 
8!d «Kh Caroliue Grant, Haskell, Calais 
BAZOOS—Ar lath. 1 seai Washbume Doer islo. 
Ida L Perkin* Penobscot, Zicavt*. Prondenc* 
isrhmond. tiuptil. Bow York. 
AT IWh, Cento non. Blodgett. Baston; B L Con- 
ion, do. Globe. Herriek, do. Nnon La, smith, Bus 
on. 
Ar Wth, brig A I) Hart. Isk-boro. Leonard, Spof- 
<*rd. Boston, Elizabeth, aad Watchman Ju For set 
-ity. Pawtucket. 
A r Sd, Onward, Ward well, Ambassador, War- ! 
■en. Boston Sazon. Newport 
Cld Richmond, Gupull. Rockland, Mechaasc, 
Hall. Bouton. Victory, Moon, Port Norfolk 
Auxammuz-Sid lSth. acha ftdla Uay. and Z L 
kdums. for float on 
SEW BEI>»oiu>—W-J 171*. Klu GeorgMlUh Lord: HraUor, Chut.ud1 M Tum, Kell,/. N.a VorE. New Tubs—Ar UUi. bilge W WMln.rord. »>ul, Georgt 8 Bern, (ol Unuiuceue, Brad.,. 
-rre Mar«u tU Hirut, J Lrlgbkt-i. Laighto,' 
'^rrrjte'.a, etbe Bing Dove. ,uf CaUi,/ swa.a 
Praaacola; B I .tech, I’endleion. Boodom for > 
Button, Boa*, SbauJMlaat, tor Boadout; freak 
in, iun, f rank fort, Wellington, Barbour, Ban- 
tor, Z Snow. Thorndike, and Delaware oott. 
Kocktaad, star. Crowell, roriland; Few Wiod 
Bowman, New Bwlferd. 
Ar Mb. eebe Clara Jena, f«tnon. fur Salfeat, 
"a Butman, Lee lor relale, Uraaua Male 
Lrockmt, and Horlaoa, Newman. Bockgort. Sr 17ia, brig Clara JeakiAk, Comake. Cardaoae. 
Cld Mtb, ehua P li Blaackard. Blelbta, Callao. 
S>"* L.m« llaacA. Harden, Orange. bW. ecb« Lluie Cnekiaee. Cockraaa, Jackeoavdle. fraak 
Jemreea. Jemaaon, Bneaewiak.Ua. 
Ar lTlk, barque Bvade'l. (el Stock Ion) Baadeil 
Cardeam, eebe Jae O Doaakoe. MniUi. La* nan a 
B> day*. Old Chad, (of Beotbbajr, MeCItulock. 
Baib, Oeprcr. at Addiaon. Crawlev, L'Kian*. 
CB. Nellie Crowell, Crowell, ladmiaia Wdeia; 
< barite K UaUmr. Brew Her. Kluabaekaovt for 
Boeeoo, Agaaera. W lilanl. Calkt* ■ Sink. Jefaetoe, 
aad CoaaacUrat Klwtll. Maekiaa. frtd BpaBord, 
Hall, Bgroee Hand. Mana Cent. Kent, aad Ma- 
hank*. Kimball, Bangor. Lake. Miller, Nelllie 
Cheat, Cptoe, aad Nadab. - bener. Portland. 
Cld 17th. batwaa CV Hmot. Ilaalry New Or- 
Usbj im* Juba A Umllnpk Rriwi Maw u_.t 
for#; ifocu, Hatbiti. 
Ar 1*U( bra SbAABOB ;or Millbridfe) Rat. Mac anraa.aehe VraabHa, Treat. Barber, ainaetoo, 
Ilaidol tba Rial, Kdwaril, of Boothbay Green- 
leaf, Rock Sound. Bahainat. Anna, LI Turret, 
Haakell. t J Cnmmiape. Bemk-h. aud uuatard. 
1-Claud, Calami K Janw. lapab amt cony Liam 
moo-l. Robiaaoo. Machine: lawn. taam. 
Cherry field; Harper, Uott, spruce Hr ad I'uiou, j 
Atery, Bnaklaad; Helen Mar, Ward. Ontario. 
Barber: Riaeti. CeMeifh. and Tahmaroo, Iren., 
Prorldenee. 
Ud Itub.Laara A Webb, Webb, Cat lalaad 
Ar ISali. Mary A I-aae ol taapan; Anna H 
Torrer. calaia; White Foam. MHliEae lot Haiti- 
Arfth. L Warren of Barb ay net- Ar Mat, Gut 
eraor. Haakell and Webeter, bailey ol Calaia. 
Jeraie. Bray. Millbaridfie. 
PHiLaDELraiA-Ar lath, aeba Joll-t. Slroa:. 
do; Vaabti Sharp. Sharp. Bangor; W DMnatu 
Chaee, Ji» Bedford 
Ar kail, bria J H Kennedy, Ha tan a. 
Pa w TCCAET.—Ar lTtn. arh Ltuie Raymond 
Lord, Baltimore. 
New Lomus—Ar Hull. acb Zampa, Jcaru. 
lrum Beta York for Macbiaa. 
New Hat as— Ar ifith, aeba W H Sargaat, bar- I 
feat. Cmaie; Kata Grant. Ginal, Sttfiti 
PoRTitBaa HuttkuB-Pnaand ■ IfiW bna On.Dia 
ka vtbeelor, CWbarieo fce haKitenrr; Proieu.. ! 
Ball, from asua lor do 
VibATAkd Marat—Ar MB, aeba Cbaa K Uai 
liar. Rite ml. Poet Jobutoa lir Purtlaad; Zampa. 
Jewett. New YiM for Macbiaa, Florida. Jordan 
Sorry for Eddynile: Hooey free. Coma. Kite- 
worti lor ProrWane*, Fraaaaa Hatch. Paler. 
RocAland for Roablbad far Richmond. NaatHue. 
Crochatt.de for be* Itfob. 
VSSSRL. F’eart are nkinitnl—d 
of the barque Hindu which was 
d BnHhat Ibia tprlun She iaeon- 
MUfiHRMr Juukrary nod .ailed 
Croat in Joba.K tor Cuba, forty-eaten 
dm tfo. She wan due there wank* «fo. but 
MfiUag ban back t-hnr alaen aba 
m/m' 
mm*, J* aaarly «♦■ 
built am! ready for launching. She fa owneti 
by Mewr* Kelley and Wad*worth and Cafl \ crrtll who ta to comm ami her. 
Me*«r* Short Broa. of Calaln. have a lar*« 
wh of 600 ton* in frame* on thia aide of thr 
river; they at**, have »he frame nearlv up at 81 
Stephen tor a »Mp of one thousand ton*. 
Launched, it Kubbina>n. « fiot rate coa*tci 
t owned bv l|e**r*. Mu re hie. Duren in J t 
Pik«>. wa« launched from the ahipvard of W 
T Vo»f IH*t week. 
I Sell Nellie Doe. Riehardaon; Iron Berk port Maine, for t hr.rleaton put into New|iort. Itl 
j 16th in*t for repair*. having lo-t foretnpmaat 
ami ut«t firo-ail In a «quatl on Nantucket 
Sboala AM 17tb. 
Disaetera. 
BrlgSaWy Brown. Matthew* at New York, 
from sjnganorc !o*t n ftinroptn-v«t *tay»ail and 
flying jib. *nd *pllt I *re and main-ail. 
IJverp »ol. Mo 6. The G,, rr# Annie. 
American twqu Dyer, btnee f<>rf Bo-ton April 
•V an* abandon,>d at Mra ApiilSK* crew «atcd 
and I mdetl here by the Ithoderick Dhu, from 
Pernambuco. 
London, '.av 6 The IWir, Roger*. I'rout 
from \ntwiipforN York. I*»*» *ail- and *o- 
taincd idmgc to bull in a *uec»*—ion of heavy 
gale- Anril 16 off th» fi*l|o|»er rami and IT 
Be achy Head. *bc ha- put back to l.ondou for 
repair*. 
Me oner llercub ». from < ieorgrt o«vn !><’, 
lor Philadelphia lie! .re re|*»rted -ii <k at the 
former place, tin- teen got afloat, with three 
large in h# r bottom 
Mi Mary \ Ta't«i (fi-berman) from Ply 
mo.if|» Mj**. tor tie tjr •- Rank*. *’ru. k on 
t#*i ih Rik L d.c 2T t» u.i od v\a--uh«< 
«|UHilJv xu| off in !♦ iky c.-tubtion. rod pot Into Y •riu«»uth, N*s. where -he w*« npaiicd 
on the hi rinc railway. 
vh ( yiwMin*. I*in*h.ttn. which -aded lr»*tn 
« bni le-tou 17th. tn-t f.» llo-t>>ii. r Un k l*th 
leakv. 
Pilot boat Comet, it New !<••!; report* 16th j,) ■ N S of B k I- ind harque Mart* l.-'OI* .. of (^Ilrlin 11 >111 |/<i,i) <|| lof 
N* v\ V k I •*« tie*-: and rii.«iunia-t g me im 
m .-t- iKg* d. 
NiMtrr to Mariner*. 
Ih* b<i.v«wht!i an mi* i*d* d to tie placed 
m Ih* Him al ritiier aide oi the V wtmri|»ort 
lir «tg. t» ar t •• d(aw -• ill nindu on ftt «*wn*- 
" • *U» in -a w it. .1 aiH’b -r tt». ni 
» *i ir»* mil i,..| d dl %e— cl in 
p •** * g •*' -o 'ii di «v% <ml w ii .. hi 
I- " •* dicy .i 11 pu in pi n ;>i-c, 
i' -U i*oi%. 
.. M 
*NC‘ l*«»toni. Jack-on tl New York tram 
i ample**. report* May 6 .it midnight pa*- » 
• r*! or Ida about wten m le- diatant. an 
*»• r»• «J ;»o light. 
\ n* w Im .am. of granite. l.» feet -quire and 
t«»ti*% I* "i» » »r Die moat of I'm..it river 
tin* ** .* n. 
111. -j.IikII.' ..n lil,.k l:.. k« i- !H.» in 
!'■' 4II<I Ui! i« ,i gnf..r v 
i»V ini.* or £ >iu£ <»ul Niwlmry j> ji t barb* 
at night. 
«.IOt "T»h flMI M*i>n rtl.«,,krr 
tag *•> 19 4. 1 
M t 
• : *■ v |ij | 
ll ltibdl li. good r» I **|.*. ..f I’.RI.k .• ft 
P* .Ml b> the in 4, «*.»>-.•- g. ... rw‘- 
"i* Ha.i Mil—I,a-; ... 
C «xt i5c |.ri 
MHI IM Il t-INI, IN < IU k\MM.li. Ml .1 
)) ®'» A * *• »r.- ‘iutiding a fill" *cln..>tl« f 1 <» Jon- Mu lien.—Mr.-r- \ amplni, a • 
l»a%. irlui .t ll„ |, l; fa rt I *tn. 
Ii'-f ’. I.::* luak ll^ In a fi. *i a.. St.if) j 
iv. v i"«pevt. Nutt an liitnkicy bo » f 
brig r- dy f it lautn Mug 
A I uujh. (.’old or Sorr Throul 
*** e Mir Uf: n. «• 
neglect often »r ult* iu an in. ura i 
•dr lung ».*. a• 
N ItlluNi ||l VI 1 |Ji h ||f>. 
»ol luoal it anal > g.xr ir»*t.k 
ivi.« J f or I :. hifiv \ ...a 
« alat f). n.i.ij ptn a,..| 1 l.i ..at 
Disease*, ttcy iu»» a »*oili.i.g i •ffect 
•*“■ r.jfrTa and public *‘|*eakf r« n*e them to rb*r 
ki).| ••rrnfthen the 
< >iir to the g M.d rr{ utatioii an-l j. .pularv'ol be Tr-whet. man Wortl: r«* and rhrap inotatior 
tre ••ffrrr.'. wbirh are good tor nothing. lie »are ! 
**l»*a n in trit*- 
iiiiown imo\i iiiai. i no. in.. 
s«i| |* t’THU a in | t,.'« 
M A K It I K I). 
El!*w.»rth— Ms> J»sb by Rex Dr Trnnev J hn 
( Ke|! her f Ei;*a. rth and M -* Ida 1 |*rt: r. 
rtll **f I mo me 
H k—Mav 1 -. 
4r I'ram v* A Moot, to Mi* Annn M K l-t! 
•f Han." k 
•*u!l tan >ln 7th U Uiam -» i. ds.u and 
4 in J Brag 
xuilivaa M .* ?i-t «.c-rge K R Sert-ou and 
laltir E It': klex both «>f 
It*-lfa*t — Mat 7th 4.r.-ry» a Russell an t Ar eal's 
i 4 o. n«t**, all ol Itetlast 
Seaj*|M.,»—M-* «i I M VV*,.|t. •. ]M 
4al.iu l»"th «*f ih*»rod.k« 
Scar-mont— April JU4L \« i-*t; Weut«r>rUi,.f 
!‘,l*e to Marx A 4 r.at.i r \jidrt- r. Ifcvok Sir Ebe» A HinV 1 
li*» l’h«rb* P Walker of Hrook*Vitle 
Addison—Max lilh bx |{r\ \| Iriirdar Mr 
'•wl Hal] and Mi** K*telU I. 4 --k b*.lh A 
I)I i: I) 
} vi V f n J.ioeA. age-1 b* 
Augusta M lad, Aigrriau A Davia of Ad b 
on as'"! Sj y ««i 
North >cdgs«;rk M i, i.’rh Mr* Elua II ( Uhv 
gr<l S* year* and ui-.ulh* 
! 
List of Letters 
Remain rg »n tl»e Post •»» * for the week end 
R* May JO. I'TI 
Alim Emtly T 4 «rlt >n. t apt I» I» j 4 t'» k«4t. Jennie a 4 hatteriv Aujr\.*ta 
».uptii.Ue*ar 4.rail Larkins 
Hi we; H M II 1 nr *ok. L I. 
J .nr» J.»-*-i h Kenney TM-sua* S 
Meade. ( E Morrison. E R 
Mnyhew M-»*e* H S amm«>n. Oiarie* K 
Whit.ng Calvin II 
Per*•*. ral iag lor the above will plea-e say 
4*«rtiaod. D. McF \ KI.AM) P >t 
•iEWINt; MACHINES. 
ivn 
AMERICAN BUTTONHOLE. OVER 
SEAMING, and SEWING MA 
CHINES, combined 
Are •<f*r admitted Ur >»<- th« berl v*iu< Ma* 
dune* made They are the only machine* that 
intiody any material improvement o>er the old 
md popular ma' tunes so long in u*«- fliey Lave 
They ha« a M« and 
iuiproviyl fhuilir, **e« 
Cut. using a short, deep 
bobbin. eo that the 
thread is ccnsuufiy 
drawing Iruoi the cen- 
tre. giving more even 
and better vlenr >n than 
may other, u threa *ed 
and regulated with 
greater ease than any 
Otht-r sbultle now in 
use 
C«e a -traight needle ! 
ruu easy, are, timplc, 
rery durable, and nvt liahie U> get wilt of order 
They r»*c*-i\e*4 the bigti***t pna**. a tsOI.D MED ; 
kL. at the Pair ul the Maaaachu-ctts Mt-- |iani> s 
itiantable Asaoeiation, in B 'aton lield in >ept 
id «l't ieew. as being the 
Bemt Machine for Fa wall? I*ae. 
The Simplicity, Ease and Certainty with which 
they operate; well a* the uniform exr*dleur«> 
of wora through.jui the entire .ange of sewing, in 
iuichiug. lieiniug, Puiliug. linking, Cording. 
Hraidiug, Muduag, Flinging, tialhenug and Sew- 
ing-on. Over Seaming, hiuibroideriug over tne 
edge, working Ported Button Holes and Eyelet 
Hme*.— A'ortc which no other can do,—make inetn 
the moat desirable Family Machine* in the market 
All in want of a eeurinir Machine should exam- 
ine th< *e before buying, a* they an sold with all 
their excellences at Uie ssuie price as other drat 
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i»et Circular*, Sauiple* ot Work, and see them 
operate 
Instruction* given gratuitously. 
Agente wanted to sell Uie«e machines in all un- 
Ooeuplod territory. 
E, DEWET. 
eow6m5 4»en*l Agent for New England State* 
The virtue* el atiuple Tee u e Heir Tonic and 
Pieaewer have lea* Itcva known, bul no attem pt. 
Iwf« bmm m* to eilraet the oil •ctenutfeallT. 
B« • iitf pKBiiir to this preparation, the ZZJiZrZ ol the IM plant ha* Ween added to 
other vegetable extract*, and an an equal Jed Tot* 
let PrtiSeforfoe Hnlr U foe rraul It u e. 
peciallT nanfol to prevent foe kair ftOB lalliap 
«rw prowiap thin, anti na a wnab for foe real p. 
to alimulnletSe bur bulb# and prevent foe prada 
ntdeca^and lotg color in tha J‘2j“«",y m£ 
Be,b«7. M-a. 
Jy ^ 
DR. E. R. CLARKE’S 
▼SOETABIJJ 
Sherry Wme Bitters. 
HE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. 
-r-1 of Dock Root. Harsaparllla, R/vk Rc,r 
Winieijrrvcn, Dandelion. Wild Cherry. Thorougi wort fMckly A ah. Poplar Ham Rhubarb .V 
i,r WeakafM. U«. of Appetite. J.un- •llre. Headache, Mo nr Mtontarh. Pile* f 
longstanding, llnmor«, and all lnt,at<» trfu \ aril from an unhealthy itatr of the Stoma- h 
! Botrrla, and Blood, tor which valuable R t. a„d Herb*, and the knowing, f the ir great service t > 
suffering humanity, tnan can Dot feel too thankful to Him who wisely prodded us with all thing*. 
TO ALL PERSONS, 
BOTH SICK AND WELL. 
ir a T.ong I.lfe f Health and llapplne** la desired, let these Bitter* he taken, part, uiarv In the .'rein? and W jrm Seaaona of the tr nn ! 
especially by t* f B W«| ( i«.r, f Tl.e NLt tflAAilf', all from hi* conatai.t door labor*. not having sufficient accr*. t! bracing and refreshing air out of d » r* heeom. * 
w aker.rd at the »t rnarh, nervou*. pair at d •sek hi* food not r. Ii*hinjr nor pn.psrlv digesting. H 
| should take the#.' Hitters. arid freely t,,.i jn der I get his aystetn up right and str g an.j 
prime condition t.» go tl n.ugh the warm wra'h [ in g «-*1 shape, with his wwU .l dally lab. r# T» exhilarating an d. an*: g r» w. of the T> tU>ol Dandelion. P pUr and Pr kly Ash Rar- 1* what will bring him up. and make h,rn 
cal’tr speaking nnrr more « man! 
MIL.I. OPkKATIVP. w:. find i4 
I 
the very thing to r>A ... the » I and h. n 
the *T»le«n. and rvry mi: 1 I :. ,h! .. 
«>'«» 
■ A Ik ■ has hut t-» take th n: p. u ] *•, v > 
• will r-,(- r,-l lira|i. |1r.„i, 
• •(■haoy.iHy T IKHI .Tl lUIII II 
u>» rtKRWHii ■ i.iinni 
MF.X OF DFUIITIKl IfllllT*'-' 
H y«r Hm < 
arvrr I- a.'!. H || w | .. ... 
«..prrrrnt Ih lllllm il, | Ih, lr.1 ror.lirlnr In ih- w rl I f I, „ ,„Ak,, 
»r. I mqrrd ■ ranaWr 
cf great enduranf. ant ip r. .» » ah re. it rm %%U • hr* b ! an ! •: r. • u J 
pairs Ids #) sum. 
The largest Bottle. the Uwe«| Price, 
aad the most Pflbrtnal Remedy 
In the World. 
luplncn. awirW by the IhuacbuilU char, table Mechanu Ass ixi. i. 
ki tAMi; nr 
L. M. ROBBINS, 
Chnml.t mid Uniimlit, 
ROCKLAND. ME. 
B. I. TV-prlr! f Or. F. K. I lark.-. \ .... 
lahlr blurry Hlnr lllllrr.. Kr 
manufactured in r-Lart o, VI-»«« 
<»rno\ i iTiu.-n, ,, 
r :••• •• •>»' !*• i 
ta!. r.s may r:. :-.arg. t 
value yn life a..-I h- :h j r 
•Ine Hf.crry \V. U r* k: | f I »r * aril 
tbb? *aA. cf each Lv-tiis. kN wli.br l* g**u».nc. 
•OLD BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES. 
ill- 
rs i * w (ini x is 
r«»u-a 
Spring and Siunm *r Wear. 
M- 
A. T. JELLI30N S 
4 i.Olii a 4g.tr atari. Irani 
j 
•hNTLl.ai > tl:: St thru v-f 
moot one oi the lai ft- t*nl ue*c K i 
■ ..ini n-a-ly .>ia-1*’ eioUiiDir »*f 
II 1 1 *tV. ri»n*i»ii g oi I »wey •»-•• 1» 
•am* f \ rs i*- * sn. t.- u I 
Urture \ •■•.me f e«, r% 
•jsslili 1*1.1 L .he Kvyri. "I ... 41a. 
•»* •! u no* yifinn I t«> ni ur u,» i-.i * 
iu- *t gewtes nivin «-r •»• :,!!. r-,.. 
up-.u geUl g 
l'iiMliioiiiii,li> (in, lingula. 
< Dt in the latest *tvle an \ mad* and tr nme I 
the b*--t manner, snd »:«■*. *»fuiitu ; a fit ..r 
garments retumH And fee »• .> u-.t !r«.m 
o| evj.erur. *• ihs’. tt *ie | Va o! 
* u •l«»mc r« «h ,»rr v ^ 
elolhtug. i-nnuid tUn .an otluin them client..-. 
b> call, and :i < -\ uff.-r v cr > u: 
<«**ial****l Manilas si f 
A lltn assorti. ent l Kiii >t il and l M.l.lklf 
DUGONAL CLOTHS. 
K- 
*•'!• ■ e 1 k f 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
t Ut Iti .1 fa-bbis., Ill nor. uu-i »'« n;»i> u 1 I 
trimmed, su :#• ! fni the >|. t an’ Me> hst. 
Panner.tr i.aU.»r.ijg mao, a*iti :i >s «>fl ied 
at the lowest l»vt*-.a.t* price b >#lt v ■* * I 
The Furmanm.'1>* | i.tment. ub-* .i.ltiii! 





Uudershiru and Drawers 
Also, Jnnl received. 5000 Of tile AtUaltc ai d 
Pacific lo:i. I 4-. VV.t.t-r-prieti pa ,i c.tlia 
the b*-?t Utf g .iud UmaV* P-»per oilar 
tnan utactu red. 
BOYS’ CLOTHING. 
Tlu1 subscriber at the re*|it4Mt of *••%■»•« (’ .,f In, 
Patrwns, ha* bee-i i. iuce I p «y no. •• dterll m 
to thi- department ku-»w £ that there n«, 
in iui» a nt Hum g lur y-'mri- 
•‘an be oblaiued. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Lei it be understood that tn\ p .--.cut stock will 
b»- aohl remarkably low f.-r • u*b. Tr' in •*., 
Uii*. 
It any nede-tre* to get into a good bu»im^» location, and get a go »H bargain. I will he 
• bote »io« k to in.ii ai ouce. coilh > m* -hK 
A 1. JELLI-M 
Ellsworth. day v. 1*71 lull 
OTh K OF FOUKCLOSl' UK. 
Public notice j« hereby given that Kd m Had- 
lock on the 7ib dav of Ma\. V. i> 1H-.8, i»\ b»<lc«-d 
of that date, duly ex-cuie'l and rec > riled m *rb 
gage*I to me a eertai parcel ol real estate, situ* 
U-d on he Easterly »nle of School Street, in ti e 
Village ol Burksport. in the County "f Han* «*k 
an< bounded We-terly by said street; NoifhcrU 
b% land of Wm D. vjiev ; Easterly by the pond, 
and southerly b., the iai.d of A W llai iiiuan, 
• ito the building- tneicou 
1 be condition of -aid Mortgage has beeo bro- 
ken and by reas'Hi hereof 1 claim t*» foreclose 
the same. and give ibl* u..tic lor tbit* ptirpo e 
Jl LI A C. It A t£ N \KI>. 
Bu< k-poit. May 8. 1071. da ly 
Penobscot Valley St-inn. hip Co 
HTKAJfMIlIP ALLIANCE. 
-i -■> The Steamship ALLIANi K. 
^apt THOs*. tt. silL'TK. will run 
dRPMV weekly beiweeu BASOOK and 
i BOSTON, leaving Bangor every MONDAY at s 
o'clock A M., t"uchiug at Wioterport, Hue*.* port, 
Sandy Point, Beltaat, Lmcolnville and Truant’* 
H at b<»r. 
■■nmMso-will leave 1 atlery Wharf. lKj»- 
t TON, every THURSDAY, at 4 P. M., touching a- 
above. 
Freight taken nt reasonable ra'ei. 
I Fir* -class ac< omiuodaiiOas for pa**euger- 
{ Pare to Boston, $£ OU 
Meal- extra. 
Freight take • in H*ire at all Dine*- 
i For iurliier inloruiatioo luuiine of 
U. A.C.VoLsOM. AOKNT. 1 50 if 
LI. T ROIVKI I.'-) iOM'MR | 
CIlAtiLr.i A. I) AX A. Editor. 
fck §olkx trebly ftm. 
A Nowvpapcvat the Prwrit TIsm, 
I at coded tor People Now on Barth* 
IneltwJ np F inner*. Mechanic*. Merchants, Pro 
f*««ional Men, Workers. Thinker*, and ait Man- 
ner of Hoaest Polka, aad Uw Wires Dona, aad 
Daughter* of all sack. 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR I 
ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR ISA 
Or lew than On* Cent a Copy. !>#t there to * 
WO * tab at every Coat o(Hc*. 
NEE 1-WEEKLY 8|TN. fi A YEAR. 
of th* aaaia ala* and general character as 
THR WEEELT. bot with a greater variety of 
miareiancous reading aad furnishing the n»w* 
to ita ■unaerthete with greater freehnew. ncsose 
It eotnea voice a week 1 nstead of onee only. 
THE DAILY 81 N, 86 A YEAR* 
A prw*«rinentlr readahi* Di'vspapw, with tb# large* e.rcu.avion in vbe world. Free. lnda> pendent. *rd lrarl*M In politic*. AM the new* 
vr^q everywhere. I w cent* a copy by *>-*» 40 c«.u * moum.ur po » tear. 
TERMS TO CLUBa 
mi DO LI. A It imKLT urn. 
Fit, c*>pi«, onr r«ii, wp«al,It kl dw,« ■ 1. 
F..r D«ll,n. 
Ten ropta*. one v**r. eetnirateir -j trugj <aod 
an eairaooij to the getter up «f cluoj. 
Eight Daltar*. 
Tw-itt eor«w. *"* ye*r. Sepnratelr sddrewed t*~*l an extra ©opy Vo me getter up of ciub'. 
PI flee a Dollar*. 
MW toon# a t dree* !»nd Ute berai-Weekly one year v > getver np of rich>, 
Thirty-throe Dollar*. 
^?lVT,r **** ‘eparateiv ndrswad find toe betel Weakly one jr*r to getter m- of nub) 
Thlrty.flve Dollara. 
One hendr-d eo~|**, on*• veer tn one eddre-a 
clah 
*** 1>%A,Jr l0f w°* I0'a to ,hr an ol 
On* hiiM'M ronN, own ?**r. Miiirautr ad 
Oallj lot o^a rear to taeaMtei 
op of dob). dliiy MUn. 
TnB HE1ff.Ul.EKLY BUIf. 
rtT<* rcoir*. OM year, »rp*raidy addre*a#d 
Uiht Dalian. 
Ten onrtea. or* r—r feparatei? ■ 1 in—11 *aaJ 
anaxuaooyy tugau«opof dobK^ 
_ 
Wiina Dalian. 
SEND Tom MONEY 
l£S“,«CPr* oM*r' fbaeti Of draft* on e»aal«n» u not. w.«a fKuid tin kUan oocuiitiai money. Addrau 
I. w. EjroLAitn. pobiww. Dot -ffloo. Stw Tort Ctty. 
I iii »lr ni mm*, r, \ > 
1 
'» »* ** v \» 1 
*• n l 
■ .» ■ '* '■ .v i,... .... 
j* r.irgviiTT Tuj 
••! 4 till.tr I, |, ! 1. 
... 
Tilt Mi r 11 ■ > i' * r .« ?Vl, 
... ,.r .. <r. ,t ,t 
w 
4 •> M 
r 
\ ■ ■> v ... 
••• ■ v- \ M, .. .1 
7' •*•»* "I .. h..|.|. 
-i I ■ .. ..... u ..i. 
1 
•> , ... ll.ll 
'I I > .. » s. \ 
Of a Inr llubi t u.« r• | 
U r II41IK It 
TARRANT 3 E:! rvarea: So *xer Apor.tr!. 
I Cl* 
'' x«*r »- 
•( the dta^HCj tie -fl' b. 1 *. I ; »|,r vu*l rn« of t\ 
irtwU aiiUu.. .and rot ii it (.> ihrir | bo * itfireni »»r rar.- l It. \j. i.-nt »* I 
•»»*e <1 .-■ ur«: anl f.. f.*r • ..t .a,- J 
1*1 I t ,r, m 
t» I I 
*' H*r lUnt ton |Mrrha*i- on > tbe tirntn.ir 
artier. 
» 1* lil \l.l. liiii v.l.l'T'* 
BISHOP SOULE'S LINIMENT, 
1 * •*«*! » i,-«|ir| a 
r• > 1. 111• It iii h 11 ti«i 
N» • V »« *,t » h 1»»\ » T ,?» ! 'll %| f i;\l < 
'••HI 1 II .-■ V J ■ ||V' v 1 ... L 
»■ « > in .. >•••-( 1 •• n 
v» e l 1 l- •. »- i. k 
fr •* -ill, I •*».»•*■, I 
I t- l*r » $1 %* rr *• 
H k "i »N I* ; •. |; i| ... 
Ir’raLjrant S.-tpulioue. 
!••.»!■ K 4 ulo*r* m-l iJI ki 1 i-nii* ai .| 
« !•» renn i«i4't n‘ i>«- r 
-l tali; a it lb*- .1,: u j4i,. 
1 I t » < ■ 
HU.'ivM \i * *1.11 S) » .. |;« % 
I I' I 4 ■' 
■ -AITS HLMLDY. X 
i LuOiMpg 
OVER 60.000 CURES 
With •'.! A tt*r \ li 11 Mil ||»r 
n r-' <-.i ■ ,»j I’ll J Ill \ vuom.1. 
*» u Klin M !n I M v « lit 11 lit. miiui 
*•1 an I .>r4»i "I Ibt r>k.u aii.l Lit- 1, l*y 
F0WLES PILE AND HUMOR CURE, 
I ntirel •.»*!•• I •. *rr t*- '*o»» |»f, I 
• it ill t’,. j.f i. ti- r* Itf Tf :v, ,| ili .ia I, a.« lt’»- J 
t »e only m. i> -tin* <*i •' I f .r 
l.t n •• n ,- «»t ul I the it* v !. •-.»*» ( ‘.ill nu t r• 
C*i »*• t.irk >*ur It.-uev 111 ,11 i-et «»| fulu-e, J Sent |,\ apt»*-.<•. I* #‘> iie -» > n-*t lit.* t*» «*»*1I it f 
I tll-e II hi- >•-% ,r l.l ; .r. ter.-.. 
(tie »al«-ul li .1 *|fe*l- ..| ,| »l! ir «»| fetii.11.• t‘l it 
!•••%rr f 1 '»• r- 
li-t I II I', I'All.l • .• ni l. 
Ih.tlou. 
l-’or H’i.OO p**i- Ljino, i 
w will ui- it .tu a<ti erti-e Hunt 
ONM MONTH. 
I ri -* Ml e f .r | 
MAINE NEWSPAPERS, 
li.c.u tiug 4- ii «• i» hImm. 
We refer ie -I LlM pAptT, t«> 
« hunt our rv*i< .n-jl i- well k'i n 
i*isT sii.vr nu t. 
A 1 Ire-. ,!.•» i* i;>»u l.l. A 1 O. 
1.-1 !-1 N.. 1 .1 N 1 
N A * A li l*t k t: > >r»\ Vork 
U£ UrfLE WiMBtR, 
I'alcnU 4 I «n I I **T 1 \. ,.i- \r iiire.l every- 
nllVlLv 1«>J u«r I. !i > 4llp o ..1,4 li. U 
'■ lit- "*• 1. 1 i' -1. ,iunl 
Street. Bo-i.m \| .-• 
Ageuibl Ko.ni this. 
HV will pay \if-nt-* » •'all.. $ ; per week 
and ex -o ..(..a .n iarire c< Maun--don. to 
sell i, uev an t uoixlerfnl invention' A Pin*" 
M. \\ A .NK!l.t I .r'l. n. !i. h. 
St 1>A\ 1QH U.I -. 
S I U Address \ K UitiUAX. ^pruiM<i, Vu 
Aunr a ui>\ m ii 
VUhtf ul»: d expenses pail. II. SlAIV, 
Ad red, .d 
EUoHEJNIB 
Or. Ladie*1 Companion. 
The tn t t>e.ntniui i.. \e• i. .n ,\ the No 
1*1' 'h .ui.i Ik- without it .• *.* "e ,t t«> any *ddn » lerlinii* I bite f.-u.f. a^enl* wau 
u-.i .1 ’i * .t hi: KLKn 11 ku, 14: 
i.ou11 >t»**»•• room U» t-n. la--*. 
1)liYSH \ I ft-. X11 l 1 i»\ mi the w hole « \u.il -cieli in ill III ;»..•! W..(Uil) Semi 
»t «n»f» n*r ft*am pnot Box n»yu. lt..»:ua l*. o. 
A CArtO. • 
A Jergyman. while r*sl ling in Sou h America 
as a iuiosioii.tr>, du-*»v*r>l a sale and simple 
reined.. Iwi lb* Cue* of Nei vout weakness, batly 
Decay. Disease-' ol the Inna-t ami '•ituinal Or* 
4 n», and the *rh le train of disorders bro ught 
on by nitoeliil and vu-i *u« »i ib:ts. threat numbers 
have were cored by tins noble temt ly. Prompt 
e*i b a de-lre to benefit the afflicted and untortu- 
uate. I will send the receipt lor picpartng aud 
u-ing Uin* meotcine, m a sealed envelope, to any 
one a ho need* It. free o! charge. Address Jo*. 
T. I Ml.'!*, maliou 1>, Bible Mouse, N. Y.City. 
IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 
WM. H. CLIFFORD 
No.sO Middle St., Pot Hand. Me 
| solicitor of American **4 Ptrclg* Pateals, 
and afc'eut lor Use International Agency for pro* 
I curing Patents iu all Foreign Countries. 
/✓ #Wl9 /i ./ 
i nice lira a oo* uoi.tmx.i 
School Teacher 
" Tinting Employment, at from til to $10ft \ 
month, >r<oitld nddre»* ZISULt- R A Mct'DRI' 
4** 
M T’TS WAITED EW2SM •’*,ohm4n E c»ped Nun whose di-da-ore* 
H* thing »m( startling. COW*. PVBUilfWO C 
Hartford, Conn. twit 
F ee to Book Agents. 
We will send n handsome Prospectus of o 
n- w Hlii'trnted Kmdh Bible containing «Tsrl 
li • hcriiiitire llluati Atioaa to anr Book AgOi 
*■ «* **f charge. Address, National Publishing* 
Phil*. Pa. 4wi 
S288 IN 18 BAYS 
Msilr hi one Agent Do you want a situaii- 
« 'nteaninn. at or near home, to make #5 ta | 
I •«*- day selling onr new 7 strand White Wt 
* !..th. I me. la-t for ever. Sample free. A 
■bc»s l(ini«>”i Hirer Wire Works, Idu Maid< 
I me. cor Wliter S|.. V V or Ifl Dearborn S 
Chicago. III. 4wV0 
W\'TKU—AOKKTS. |tl) 00 per day.) In m the ., Vbrated IVOM SlItTTLII SEWIN 
'•'* II’ s h Ha* the under-teed, makes the‘Mon 
*»* •' li alike on both sides.* and i* tally license' Phe r-t and < tv ipesi lamtly aewlne Machine 
»h.* market Addr.-ea JOHNSON CLARK k CC 
H .*t«. yi.i.H Pittsburgh. Pa..* hie.-»f<», HI 
"I. I ouih. Mo 4iv30 
WnnliMl for 
50 YEANS T& HABIC CIRCl 
Itvfiljrimr IBIlt J!, 
The world renowned Magician, Berromance 
and Veolrilo«|aUt. Ilrimful of fan and humo 
aonderfttl trick* and laughable «Rventure*, din 
i.g a ha if re- tuiy «d professional life Klcgiu 11 lit -1 »ted. "old only by subscription. A I 
■ ■»• the Ptiblohgrs, 
*».'• HEI KV\P A I«!.|Sh, Hartford. Conn 
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS 
Tin T.di'ei* pre entlhc \cid in ( «onbinaii<> 
fn lent cm*.lie*, in a popular forit 
In < 'll Throat and LI'M» lM*ea«e*. 
ll'OK*KNfs< ni'l Ct.« KRATION nl the Thkoa 
»• iin me*11.kt•*I relieved, aud *tAi*'Mi#nt< .nr 
■n-tAnUv being *ent to the proprietor of re hr 
n .•»•*«•« ■ fhroiii ditU^ultie* of yearn ntandi iik 
P AIITinii Don’t be deceived hr worthle* vNU I lUIll Imitation- i.et only WKI.I> 
Mill'd.I« TAItl.KTh. Price «L'» cU.per Ilo* 
-h*MN 17 nt t.l *M(. Platt >1 N V sole \gcnt f.. 
'• • n, U(i tor circular. *wi« 
REDUCTION OF PRICES 
pi CONFORM TO 
INDUCTION OF DUTIES. 
lin;ii S.tving to Consumers. 
BY GETTING UP CLUBS. 
N'l.d lor -111 *<m |'r i* lint tnd-• < hl)» font! W tl 
ii d di utioiu.—iu tk. wg * l.ti g• 
"iHimi’f Mii-l reiliunB'alive t.» C'ltifc 
•T/ sn >V V/. r.v / tf/ A*7. 
i* «»• n..« mim \i h roKH iwj*> 
Wit \T IN IT » 
h »* 1 ■ perfect *ew»e«|y tor all dl»en*e« 
* 1 1 >'• n. Kul.ir.-nui nt or U atiuc- 
1 *1 1 ary, {'lertne. or AUdum; 
** »• I* v rt» 01 1 «r nnl 01 lll-tod, Ii termit 
1 o l(.-nim»- Fcrern, Inflammation of the 
I Dr- ,-- -. sluggt«h t irrulation of th** d 
1 "or* laundice. srrofula. Dyapep 
•» v*u 411 I h-wr »r ibrir I onoomiunti. 
D w»im tuv mg Ie. .one ot»o> of the ex 
" " -‘1 | r- pertiea «f the south 
P:..i»t. cal I 
JURUBEBA, 
v 1 ■ "'I rommianion to Pint c.»untrv to pro- 
it* native purify, and haring found iu 
•» oil ru aura pr.-perto* to even e«r**ed the 
1 » • h' it* great reputatton. ha* 
-5 ’o offer it to the public. and i« happy to ** |»erfectrd nrrangementa |.,r a 
r,’< iu .j tl.lv aupplv «l tht* won.lerfal Plant. 
:l 001 Ii time experimenting «,,.j in 
» i.* tb.-moat etfi.-ient prrpaiation 
n u*r. and ha* ••one time u«^d 
n ract Alin the moat happy icaulta f ••‘tiiat inr .P mr ..it prr-ented to the pnh- ic a* 
Dr. Wells Extract of JURUBEBA, 
1 *r»rt.lentlv recommend* it to every family 
1 *>-dd renie.lv whleh «ho«ikt to* fredy 
»* a |*t Kinr Hiu all derangement* 
!.. ui a.. I to aniui vie and fortify ail amt ! hatlr tem|>erament*. Ji>HN o KKI.- 
**.. I’ «:t m ^ .rw 
N le \g.-nt for the I’m ted state*. 
" e md.ar per f’.ouie. send fort irruiar. 
4 sid 
OAk HALL, 
32. 34. 36, 38, North Street, 
BOSTON. 
)PEN FROM 8 TO 6 DAILY, 
v1.*ii'n mill IIovm' 
CLOTH INI!. 
Dh' Largest and 01d**st ( lothing 
Lstabliskmenl in America! 
w in \i:rn i kwohx hv i.lstlkmknou 
lot Tils. m»M» AT 
“OAK HALL” 
SV*? rtur List of Departments. 
IlKPAItTMIATM. 
A. Men's Ready Made. 
3. Men's Custom. 
j. Boys' Ready Made. 
D. Boys’ Custom. 
G. Furnishing. 
P. Hat and Cap. 
j. Boot and Shoe. 
B. Oil and Rubber. 
linen* i- w.*ii i.r, r. m li- 
<11 mnl contain* the inoxt drsirnhle arti- 
:li“* l» he found in Bo-ton. 
Entire outfit.* omi he obtained with little 
fouhle and at a great saving of time and 
txpenSe. 
ONE PRICE STORE. 
32, 34, 36,38. North Street, 
BOSTON. 
G. \V. SIMMONS A SON. 
ifltv DA KAICCT9 '*> have I HKU' Farms. WAY Dll If CO I I Short winter*. good 
iMuda, ■»« hooJ*. churcbea, river-, railroad*, and 
lb«* vrr\ I**.-- mark**!, send -lamp lor calalngue. 
4wk* M ANCIIA k IUtO.. Kidgcly, .Maryland 
AftK YOU* GROCYR FOR 
KEN N Kt .Y’S 
I himpwii and G ratal Biseait 
Thau delicate Biaeaatt are pat ui> ta fall Tlaa 
adapted capeculiar Iw family u.e, tin erdaaary 
riicr.ii boat tatter large far moat hounhnlilt. 
The Graham Biacuil are wwaded for Dytpaptlea, 
at d made of .elected Graham. Cootataa noth tag 
iBjurlona to the moat delicate. 
Alto, 
Kumiit’i ExTha Milk, Bcttbb. Soda. Wan, 
and OvaTRa Cbackbm, Giimlun, Cor- 
nu Bkbad and Boarox But rma uuct- 
BBS. The hew la the Baraet. 
F. AKinrXDY. 
4arts CAMBBIDOKFOBT, MASS. 









Bx Oflrer Mo A A ITERS. A t rrratire of « 
rears experience among Dank Knhla-ie, t ouuter. 
ar Jrlter,, 111 terra. I *tik,*o-k I«, Lottery let. 
UO 
< "nSden e Men and Swindler*. ol nil ..j 
it, 'ectety—liaeloaing mai ke.l inalanera of til tiioli,• 
o *nJ deep lai flans ol morion 
8 ,J,5I ""•«»*,»nil showing the moite- by which 
_ 
Wr*« traced ont and scoundrel* brought to 
I..11 A *•**• volume of over »iA«» paire*: *» lull page ongrav 1B|,. for rlreolar ami term* mlilrvss the pub ishers 
J. B. BURR 4 HYDE, Hartford, Conn. 
Science; makes all articles more tender, 
light and delicious; saves one-tldrd the 
Shortening; takes less to do the work; ul 
wa>w reliable; mil weight. best In use/ £ 
SOLE XSSAL SALS3A77S. W 
The rnirereal choice of the beet House- ^ 
wire# In America; stands without a rival £ tor purity, health fulness, economy and tine C/> 
cookery. Depot 112 Liberty St.. New York 7"* 
t«H | 
NEW FIRM!! j 
FRESH GOODS!! 
W. G. Murphy & Co., 
| Have taken the "lore formerly o ru; i**<l br 
| CLAHK A DAVls, and filled it wi ll *r. k ! purchased for CA>H. 
FLOCK. 
COHN. 
WKST INDIA <»oo|»", 
POHK. 
LAUD, 
AND <>UO< EUU>, 
Of all kinds, constantly on hand. Everything 
will be told at the lowest market pri ..un- 
ity produce taken in exchange. 
CALL AND "EE i s. 
)* a. Ml'It PHY «f- CO. [ 
Ellsworth. April 3. 1871. till 
1812 THE SEW PENSION LAW. 1812 
i 
1st. Ml Officer*, Jvddier* and "ad*»i*. %»)«<. 
•erred in the War ..t H1J. and wit© !uv ».-« 
been pen*ioacd tor di-aoilitv in- u•• 1ml 
smet, arc entitled to #s *> per month 
-nd. All Officer*, "ol-lier* and "ul-»r-, vrli 
•erved sixty (Jay». ami drawing 1«** in.1.1 c* *< 
per monUi are entitled t<* un n,..i,r 
id, The Widow* of all offi.e."-.idi.-- < 
Sailor*, who served »i\ty dava, who were nurr 
to the Soldier prior to lie id. loll, m v%,. 1, lVr 
not ilnce re-inarrird are enm e l to < «) 
month. 
Office over Henry Whiting'* Store V 
IVM |*. Jol Attorn* 
Ellsworth, Me., March fl, l-*Tl. 
Brass Instruments 
Of the most Approved Manufacture. 
Very Lar^M .Stock, at L.ow Pnoe* 
VIOLINS. The Ue*t, from $*2.0o to f » .0O each. 
KLCTEs of everv varied 
M Aim VS CELL Bit \ 1 KI > «.l IT Vli- 
KLUT1NAM, iCCORimov*. UKlvri r" m v. 
KdLfcTK, riKBa, and all other MUMca! lit tnmi* !. 
>TKlNOa for all Stringed lii-inuacu. 
I’l.WW AM) MELODKON" r.i il. an 1 1 
Let! 
*»»r nu-i- noon- «iw .» s- 
Mu-leal Merciiaudi-e. 
JOHN C. llAYNts A ( ii 
*T» JS si II»«imii. 
New SitM'k 
—OK— 
BOOTS * SHO.S 
FOB 
Spring and Summer Wear, , 
j JlbT BE! htVLD, and to be -old at » okkai j 
DMCOL'lT trom former prices at the sfc More 
i A. 8. ATHKKroV | Klla wo rth, April #, 1871 14tt 
Wool Carding. 
hone with a great reductfm m pri- e at Ji iV" MILL Having put in. Marliini m Hi.-t.e-t 
of order 1 am now ready to receive W »ol it i„.iv 
be left at U. It. M.t*oit-(:ii the sl oe t*• >,it«-r> v ..c 
rapied by Bartlett A J v, or at Whitcinb A 
H ynea at the F .lla Ail Wool receiv. I -.. fore 
tbe middle of July will be oiled and carded lor 
tots per lb. 
N. B. The beat of oil will be used. 
Ellsworth. May Id, igji. 
H 
,«| Farm lor Sale. 
The B.ib*cril*er offers tor sale his farm situated 
in Blue'dll, ab lit a mile from the village, «>n the J >edgwick loan, and consist* of NO ace- of land, 
twenty acreatu Ullage, with a valuable w.»..ii lot, 
ngar the shore, all well fenced The building* 
are a story and one-halt house, .«**:. with ample 
room.au L £4X1), and a stable -uita.de for the 
farm. There u» also a youug and thrifty orchard 
of choice fruit trees; also all the coqvcucjccs 
an«i necessary fixtures usually to he found on 
farm that ha* be in well taken rare of. Will be 
•old at a bargam if applied tor soon. Apply 
to C. C. CLOUGH. 
BlMhill, May *. l«7l 3molS 
School House. 
ilUOPOSALS wiJi be received tbe tiexl twn weera (br building a SCHOOL HOUnt in L IIUM. The .aid boa.e i, to be J7xtJ. Ij reel 
pee*, tor twtbee ia.orw.il.n. ai>t>ly to THitMAa A. WAWATI. 
Ml. Daaart. May 1*. 1*71. lw«> 
Tl 
arc* coming ** Iron. t|r» 
to aw 













SUGARS ALL KINDS. 
All kin. <« of SPICES. TEAS In great variety. 
COFFEE. RICE. DRIED APPLES, and the 
heat TOBACCO In the City. 
A t»tv large asiorunenl of 
BOOTS & SHOES 
’•cvon-l ro non#* ever offered here. Bought for 
* A'‘If. an is thf» cnfiri* Mf.M'L un.l —.11 
A* In “Live .in.I let live. 
HATS AND CAPS. 
U r sr- —-!linr .*lo,n «uf what ( rorkrrv »v<* 
him-on li.inJ.I l»-low In -,r.|-r 
riM.rn f-.r th- II ,r m.l <*p r». |urtnienl 
A large assortment '>f 
DRESS GOODS, 
A! pitre* *, Poplin*. lM.,me*. Prihl*. Flannel* 
•t ill kinds. >‘ie»-n g* 41 the be* I of bargain*, 
licking-*. llnliiug*. V liii-' a**ortment of 
^ H>!en*. an J in *li >r\ every Hung, that go** to 
itoek a lir-t-c!*** I>KV bOHl>* *|'uKK. 
Rubber and Oft. CLOTH 
HATS, COATS AND PANTS. 
PAINTS AND OILS. 
V l\. If any in an. woman <>r child, ha* a 
tollar to exchange f <r gumls. just eall at this 
bi e an 1 if Vo* om’t £• t a good trad*-. 
•w •'tore formerly imtui e-1 by >. \V. Perkins, 
I a n .'Street. 
A. I. SAUNDERS. & CO. 
hll* worth, April io. 1*71. 
New Spring Dress Goods. 
LYON & JOSSLYN 
la\ C iu-t opened a new and entirely fresh line ot 
PRlNi. I)Rfcso QbODs, embracing all u>e 
oreltie* *f the aeason Lyons Poplins, Brill 
inline- R u box (loth*, Poll Be Che me*. Black 
nd White Plaid*. Plaid Poplins, Arlington Pop- 
a*. Alpacas, Ac., Ac. 
IHAWLS. SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 
Pi. ley shawl*. Berlin ah aw i*. Broebe >hawU 
aU*> a -plendid stock of new Spring shawl*, 
••nn-istmg «d the Highland. Wtnthrop, 
Adelaide, and t arlotta shawls. 
Big bargains in low priced 
S H A W I. s 
BLACK ALPACAS. 
arge a**4,rtment Jn-t rer-iv-d, in all qualitie*. 
^ W'H be sold low. P eas** examine 
betore purchasing. 
WHITE PIQUE’S, 
S«w lot just nctlnd, ind ••llin, cheap. 
IUN SHADES. SUN UMBRELLAS 
N«-u style*. Large assortment at low prt «■ 
HOSIERY. 
*> pr» more ot tho*e loci. <(»ri'<)N HOSK 
La«lie- and Cent* ll---ierv m ail grades 
do*. more ot those Art. HAM »K K It' llIEKs 
SWITCHES, 
VLL ( ol.otts 
tik Twist and >K*h.iM* Neis ail kind* and style* 
KID OLOVES. 
.full assortment of t e genuine Josephine hid 
ii .v », -«•- oiel t.> non- fo iinisti. lit, and qii.Huy 
Kitmini Ptem v 1 lull line o t.i«* 
an-l Ibitehe** Ki I* Bougtit before the rise and 
ill be sohI low. 
Hoop >K1RT.'', in extra length*. 
C0RSET8. 
French, bcruuii, and Fannings Kid Filling skeleton Corsets, all numbers and ,*iz«* 
PRINTS AND COTTONS. 
Large Itue just bought and selling love. 
BOOTS AND SLIPPERS. 
Fresh slock Ladles Boots and SlipiH?r« 
l«ace. Foxed, and cloth-llu surge Boots. 
Button •» 
All ->izca, good quality cheap. 
CROQUET SLIPPERS, uew ataonuent 
N- B —Burts and other nice Boots aud Slippers, 
II Kid and Surge. In any site and width, furnish 
d on short notice <»nd a good dt warranted 
:*lea.->e give u» a call below* making your pur- bases*. 
Bargains in BLACK DUKSS SILKS. 
Lyon & Josslyn, 
lOKUANS BUA'K, MAIN bTHKHT, Kl.LNWOUTH. Mb. 
lfW 
U A U 1 ION. 
The publie n cautioned 'gainst purchasing lour 
notes oi band* signed by Joseph E. Saunders, of 
Orland, and payable to me or order, and now in 
the possession of 1 mily A. Perkins, oi Bucks- 
pert; said notes bearing date September 9th, 1*9, 
»nd fur tweulydve dollars each and interest, the 
tir*l payable Hay 9th, 1871; the second payable 
Januaiy 9th, 1872, the third payable September 
9th, 1872; the fourth uayabl- May 9th, 1873, as said 
notea hare passed from me without consideration. 
HOSES SAUNDERS 
Witness—Noam UluSotT. 
Orland, May 1,1871. 8wl% 
How to Produce • Large Crop of Indi- 
an Corn. 
1 ilitrs of the soil accuttoned to cultl- 
vate Indian corti, who have heretofore 
raised only twenty to thirty bushels per 
acre, may produce oue huudred bushels, 
incurring no more expense in cultivating 
the crop than is required to raise twenty- 
rive bushels, provided they will begin right 
u»d proceed with a judicious system of 
management. 
I he rtr*t step towards such a result will 
be to produce seed that has been improv- 
ed by careful selection for several sue- 
1 easlve seasons, until every stalk will 
produce two large ears ot beau iAil pro- 
portion*; by selecting the seed for a num- 
ber of year*, until every kernel would pro- 
duce ears true to the variety. Tiller* of the 
soil can no more produce a large yield *»f 
grain from inferior seed than they can 
'car heavy and beautiful oxen and fat bul- 
locks from a worthless scrub, and from 
cows that are of little value*. 
After an excellent variety of grain has 
beeu obtained. an effort mu*t be made 
every seasou to keep the growing grain 
fr in crossing with other v.»rie ies; and a 
supply of *oed must be selected at every 
harvest, chosii.g only such ear* as ma- 
ture f i*t and which will produce the inosi 
perfect seed. 
The next step will e to Improve the 
*■ rtilily of the soil so that t w be pm 
ticab.e for the grow ng p! tuts t•» g:i her a 
supply «»f grain prodtic mg materi el sufH 
cn lit to dev. lop two large c ar* on cacl 
s aU If tin- g mu ii 1 is lu a poor state o 
fe i tv. ajudi' »u* renovatl g system o 
manage ine ,t will be essential. If one ha- 
harn-yar«i manure suffl lent only to f. r 
ti zeflve acr«*s, and he d* sire- t<* plan 
ii a r» s of Indian corn, let the- piauuit 
upp « 1 to tlt«- five a. res only, and < u.;l 
va .:h«: crop «>n the rest «*r ih< 
c d 1' h mi the manure broad a-t 
c -ii h giouml in arlv as noon us plant 
is g 1 .a' a r.ved. and pu» in the st, 
«s p « .1 By this management, ai 
adv a' ! ig --us march wjlii-.e s oleii on th- 
ni*x M- w«« s i* tbe the young corn wil 
'i 'i s .,{ t ae ai I hat the h •< e-ho« 
,■ » ,ig proportion of the cut 
et 
b kc u, f r several »ok- previou* t. 
1* •" :g v\«-«d* Will make the fit id grer! 
ri li von g corn has *ppeared I 
tls' tl-l. s. raps ,,r commercial fertilizer 
of an\ sort, u emp o in lieu of barn 
\n «,- ur< .bit Ii tisl, h cut in t WO o 
1 I Its- ail. at tile guano. 1-r sujeer 
phosphate. spri .,d even’y ov. an are 
st i< i't w ft ■ ;n dinrto ter. rut .er tha 
> mp a handful ai! i. * h«-up 
*- —«;• i: s> -iem r> 
intr*n:u» <'i. in winch n d clover will be 
pro <T-»p. L«-t it large pnqmrtioi 
*b» grain b< fed to fattening sl»e<p o 
8a vi 11. e 
:ne,! stall and sheds: apply it judiciousl 
to ire enltirat* able Helds turn under 
< r°P of clover very four or five year* 
cultivate thoroughly; and. after a decad 
of war*, every acre thu* managed wn 
yield TH»» less than one bnfdrvd bushel 
f beautiful shelled corn. N. Y. Observ 
• r. 
Lxn kimtms Let every fanner tr 
v It:e expt riiuent on his farm this season 
and carefully re port us results to -om 
agric ultural publication f<»r the benefit ■ 
hi* brother farmers. If each one w; 
thus add what he can to the genera! st4.« 
of Information, great good must result 
>ne carefully conducted expetlniem 
though not conclusive. is of more va!u 
thau a large amount oftheorizing Ifv.. 
ar»- .a dof the value* of subaoiling, tr 
’on am.ill portions of several d iff. Ten 
Held*, and note the result. 
If baud:.g murk on to y »ur sandy land 
or sautl iulo your «lay lo**ka like too mm 
vr>-rk b»r the g. n !.*•• y to be made, try 
on a s; .all s-■*> th year anil see. Ii vo 
have n*>: >av* d your liquid manure, g. 
it a good | l* of mock or loam, u-e it : 
.'our staples, an 1 try tla value on you 
corn land or meadows. 
If you have nut been in the habit of rals 
■!‘o foots f>*r your *tock. try a quarter «■ 
an a re this year and satisfy younwi 
you have had u * fodder heretofore : > c ar 
rv your cow# through the dry season, b 
ail mean* try tt this year. 
It seem- to us that every fanner shooi, 
attempt to make some improvement iu hi 
farming eve y fcisoo, and we know of in 
way so satisfactory as that of trying ex 
pertinents, one at a time. [Homestead 
To Cini (Iargict in Cow* a com-# 
pondeiit "f ta*- N• w Knglaud Farmer say- 
Some -*x or #<*v.*u vear* ago. 1 »«m 
b**:»i.s recoinm.-uded f -r garget iu cows 
by age leiuau wh > had a cmw so badit 
Itff e l that ~h* was utterly spoiled, bu 
sue got to asta k of bean* and ale what 
-he want.*!. Tip* r.--u t vva- » c* vva.. 
cured. Since th«*u I have used nothin 
* i-' and it has never failed to ure a# Vet 
ii .»u-, v»r al kti<»w. will ,1 » no harm, an 
.. medicine ih.it ail farmer# have oi 
hi. !. o- ought to have. \r flrt j tK. 
« to a :»-• .1 and mix* <1 them w.:fa ujt a 
to nukt tin cow tat them, but uow J 
k g: x. q I think the iu> a 
-* « 1 1 a v. rv hunk 
1 1 * I “ r « poll o! t .e uiea 
■v nil r meal, for four d.iv- 
'.il as ev»-r, ami ha» re- 
I h s if COWS Were to t> 
* » .. .» t w » »»r three t in 
> V 1 li 0* trou i. d w .til 
t 
^ > I li 111 per « lit. 
S’ i'ij t o a II I, 
» 
ct> F :i *W at * produced 
* 1 * 'la- -o mi as las* u 
•' h eve no in- 
1 ■» a ■ * t Mi ill t o sf 
d l.i VlOV n| 
i.i w> ,v xt n*t ..uew-iat hi 
"u 1 ,f r * *««• that 
lh •” d i .. V- to pr .. 
T i* 1 have ■ * ... every Kind 
Uli 1 per laps. V\ :h the exception of Oil 
« lie. all ki..«ls in use. — Brewers' grain iu- 
ere v-s. s the quantity but u .1 the quahtv 
cl.sh iur-t i:i..k 111»• ii nee t.. .r i**-. *. 
milk. Oat local produces more milk than 
s’. >rl< ami of a better quality. Imnau 
and con on seed men. improves the qualttv 
i»a. lo u >t flu. e t ie jauntily as much 
as ui d r shorts Jli method of feeding 
I'. Lo ten bu-hel- of oats add two hu-h. is 
of corn ami md together: scald the 
meal ami add water enough to make it 
this and blood warm in the winter the 
cows are kept in a warm stable well bed- 
d-d and uot expose I to the cold nor 
storms, aud usual!) have the chill taken 
a their irink. J'he resuit is that »* 
.'.ale a jarge flow of mug and make a 
[-ro.lt. * re is a great difference in 
cows on tin su n- l>, d 
I'Ll B Foot Is Tcubages. As the sea- 
son is rapidiy approaehiug when seeding 
ior cabbage [dams will be in order, a word 
or two about club foot may not be out of 
piace borne contend, with a goo i show 
of reason, that growing cabbage on the 
same ground several years in saccessiou 
tends to 'he production of club foot, but 
as this disease is known sometimes to in- 
fest cabbage the tir't season on the ground, 
continuous cropping cannot ire the sole 
cause of it In some oasea it is traced to 
the larva- of some insect, operating at the 
base of the stem of the piaut, which pro- 
duces elongated swelliuga or blotches, 
giv ug shelter ta the pests which feed upon 
its vital juices,retard its gruwth and cause 
dc a) I-rcqueiit changes ot gtonnd mav 
do much towards checking the disease 
while other aids re fouud in a liberal ap- 
plication of wood ashes, marl or dust of 
charcoal dibbled in at ike time of setting out t -- plant*. |t is recoin mended, bv 
some, to combine fresh soot aud saltpetre 
iu the proportion of lour quarts of the 
former and on- pound of the latter, mixed 
w it:: water to the consistency of tar. At 
the time of planting immerse each root in 
this proportion, and club foot will not 
trouble th- cabbage ground for that sea- 
son at least. 
Making Soap A great deal ..f grease I 
may b<- saved for soup that would not be * 
til- mixed wifi soap. Pat all yourgraaae 
in oge kef m. (ser ps. marrow-bone-, 
and .myihi' g else from »hieh grease inav 
lie < x'r-tet-d) cov-r It with lye. and let 
ii boil an li ur or twh. then put a quart, 
more or i s-. of cosr-e salt, which will 
— par.it.- tile* gr. w-e from th- rest and rise 
to -|p- top 1 t it -mil half an hour, th. n 
li. it up witn cold water, and iet it stand 
till c ml 1‘iKe II the grease off the top. 
throwing away the bottom, which will 
contain a great ..eat of sed meat. Then 
put the g: -ase aud lye together, and boil, 
and you will not fail of having good soap, 
if the lye Is good. A tiongh is much bet- 
ter tl.au a barrel to k.«p it in, as the hoops 
ars liable to burst. 
\ N 
% 
Loam or Faraen. 
Farming, ilkt manufacturing and com- 
mercial enterprise. Is subject to elemental 
contingencies, against which no care or 
foresight cau shield him. In the case of 
the latter, th% labors and accumulations 
of years are sox etlines swept WAjr In an 
hour by tires, floods, or advene galas on 
the ocean or interior sens; In Ik Miner 
by extreme aridity, Uudue moisture at 
critical seasons of vegetation or plant 
growth or by untimely frost. These are 
lo**es which no precautions can guai\i 
aag&inst; but there arc others to which 
tariuers are subjected which are traceable 
to their ow n reinlssne**. Thus : 
First—In consequence of s lack of pre* 
pa ration for each division of fann work in ! 
1 the season of it. If. when the time for 
retnovins the winter accumulation of ma- 
nure. preparatory to spring ploughing, ar- 
■ rives, no vehicles necessary for the remov- 
al of the former or implements essential to 
execute the Utter are prepared, delay nec- 
« warily occurs. consequently the business 
of one period is thrown forward upou that 
w hich should be devoted to other purpose*. 
This is a loss, and sometimes a very seri- 
ous one. to the farmer. 
Second—A farmer may have everything 
seasonably prepared lor wrork and still 
fail of securing |H>ssible amt desirable re- 
sults from a lack of system in apportion- 
ing the several sections of his farm to the 
crops to which th y arc best adapted. 
Misiakes made here are certain to entail 
•*** o the cultivator which a lit tie seas* 
ouable consideration would avoid 
Third—The farmer who lets his work 
get tiu start of him in tne spring, thereby 
constituting it the driver instead of the 
*inveu. w dl lx* pretty certain of having an 
uucomforlable summer aud a crop result 
anyth ug but satisfactory. It is only by 
We* plug ah* ad o! farm claims, or lairly 
a'‘ieast w ith them, that loss can be avoid- 
ed 
Fourth—lu the management of manure 
in.-lake* are sometimes made to the detri- 
ment o! land, and a consequent diminution 
of profit to the ow tier. A sample cast- in 
po nt : a farmer had a piece of ground de- 
! signed for a brag crop of corn. Ami drew 
upon it aud j* a«xdlu heaps a liberal supply 
oi "arnyar.l manure tor me purpose ot tw- 
i tng plowed under. To forward business 
tlie manure w a» Spread in advance of the 
arrival of the teams aud plows. The own- 
j er. having other "irons in the fires." want- 
( ed tlie teams for other purpose*, and the 
rr-ult was tliat the manure was exposed to 
f tlie acuou of the suu for two days, 
w :th tlie thermometer marking eighty de- 
grees. the ammonia escaped from the at- 
mosphere. leaving a parched mass with 
lint a little of iu original vitality remaln- 
inr in it. Herr was a direct loss—asampic 
, oi many—chargeable to a lack of eoonomv 
in tlie application of labor iu the deposit 
ion of manure. Tlie right course, in this 
case, w ould have te-cn to let (list fertilizer 
remain intact, till the plows were readv to 
-tart, and Then to have spread but a little 
in advance ot the implement*. In tlii» 
way the ammonia. Instead of ascending 
into tlie air. would have been retained in 
tlie s,.il. affortRng plant food in the season 
, proper for it. 
1 I The foregoing are but a sample of the 
lo--ei sustained by farmer* for want of 
conformity to the true principles of hus- 
bandry and sound farm economy. 
('ovtrt tini. I)Kr.ssrj* Wkioht. The rule 
for computing the dressed weight. !.r 
measurement. o( cattle, hogs, and sheep. 
|« tics Ascertain the girth In Inches ba< k 
| | of the shoulders, and the length tu inches 1 fr >m the straight or square of the butta. ks 
*«• a point even with tlie shoulder blade. 
Multiply the girth by the length, and 
do:.is the product by 144 for the superfl- 
■ lai f»et by on one of following numbers 
for animals *f different girths, and the 
I roduct will be the number of pounds ot 
be. f pork, or mutton In the four >|uarters 
'if the animal. 
\ Tor cattle of a girth from 5 to 7 feet. 
allow 23 pounds to the superficial foat. ,,f 
h girth of from 7 to p feet, allow 31 pounds. 
of a girth of 3 to 5 feet, 16 poundf- 
for sheep, hogs or pigs, calves, etc., 
measuring less than 3 feet girth, allow II 
pounds to the superficial fool. 
Here is an example which will llluetrate 
; the rule A Log girths 3 feet 3 Inches, and 
ll" length as above !« 2 fee; e inches- 
SP inches girth multiplied hy the length. 
32 inches, gives 1.243 inches. To obLaiu 
the superficial feet, divide by 144. giving 
I * 2-n. Widen laul' plied hy 16* the number ) of poWids allow. to the superficial foot | for animals of this size), gives as the 
\ Weight iss 2-3 pounds K’-sf-ra Mitral. 
A NT w Ivnt-sTur. The sweet potato, used in various forms a* au esculent in 
making bread, as a substitute for coffee, in 
t ie brewing of beer, as well as for fatten- 
ing farm animals, is now beginning to be 
Used 11) making syrup "far surpassing that 
of the beet, aud even of the sorghum in 
j delicacy of flavor while the yield Is much 
m >re abundant. The average product of 
a bushel of sweet potatoes—the yarn 
variety being pieferred- is alleged to be 
1 ov. r two gallons, and as the averaged 
■ 1 ! per acre on |>..or. sandy soil Is from 
13' to ISO bustles, th* product must nec- 
essarily t>e from 3oo to 330 g lions of 
V rup. Th s opens to the view of the 
|.oii v-woods agriculturist a new and most 
pi triable industry, one man with a mule 
g stile t ■ cultivate si least fifteen acres 
in p-.latocs. The residuum, after the 
j ju for syrup has liecu extracted, is pro- 
n *umc« d a valuable edible either for man 
‘•r beast.”— Drpartment of Agriculture. 
I’m paring Corn Ground A corrrs- 
nd' ut <»f the Ohi'j Tinair says : Always, 
it ....—ihle. plough the ground just before 
P a itiug. If »od. never until the grass is 
w. • arted. Then the grass will furnish 
f .: for worms, and also commence heat- 
ing 'T ro'tlng at just the right time to 
| mak> the young corn grow rapidly. How- 
to plough If your land lies high and dry. 
j a d y u wish to plant in hills and row* | both w.,vs commence in the centre of the 
be d aud back fbrrow until finished; thus 
vnu avoid tramping upon auy of the 
ploughed ground. If low ground, plough 
in beds, north aud south, wide enough for 
fiv e or seveu rows of corn, one row on tLe 
ridge, two or three on each side, drop- 
ping the corn at the edge of every fourth furrow in drills, with plenty of seed, then harrow the ground thoroughly; as soon as 
the Corn is up harrow again ; "then In a few 
days cultivated aud thin out to suit. I 
plough sward laud from five to six inches 1 
deep: old land seven to eight inches. 
Without an Exist. Heaven help the j 
man vvno imagines lie can dodge enemies 
; by trying to please everybody! If such an 
individual ever succeeded, we should be 
ifiad of it—not that one should be going 
through the world trying to find beams t3 
knock and thump his head against, dis- 
puting every man s opinion, lighting and I 
elbowing, and crowding all who differ from 
him. That, again, is another extreme, i 
Other people have their opinions—so have 
y ou don t fall into the error of supposing I 
they will respect you more for turuiug ! 
''ti. uaj W IUSUU U1*J color OI 
theirs, wrar yoar own colors in spite of ! »‘uJs and weatlier. storms and sunshine. 
It cost the vacillating and irresolute ten 
times the trouble to wiud and shuffle and 
twist, than it does honest, manly indepen- dence to stand its ground. 
The i'all Mall Gazette savs of a cer- 
tain Irish court of law, that it is riever 
so sure to lie wrong as wheu the judges 
are unanimous. 
The Washington ghost which fright- ened several young ladies almost to 
death, has beeu captured. It wasa gen- ial Wil.iutn goat. 
‘My competitor,- exclaimed a political 
orator,’has told you of the service he 
had iu the late war. Let me tell you 
that I too acted my humble part iu that 
memorable contest. When the tocsin 
of warsumtnoued the loyal masses to rml- 
Iv to the defence of thc'ualioiial flag, I, 
fellow citizens, animated by that patri- 
otic spirit that glows in every American 
bosom, ired asubslitute, and the bones 
ot that man now lie bleaching on Urn 
banks ot the liappalianuwck,’ 
The banes of domestic life are little- 
ness. falsiiv, vulgarity harshness, scold- 
ing. vimifeiatioii, an incessant Uauiug of 
superfluous prohibition and orders, 
which are regarded as impertinent iutsr- 
I.retires will, ihe general liberty sod ra- 
|s>se. and are provocalive of wrangling 
or exploding resentments. The bleas- 
eil antidotes dial -wre< leu and enrich do- 1 
me-tic tile are refluemeuts, gond leia- 1 
per*, forbearance from alt uunecmearv 
commands or diclatiou, and generous al- 
lowances of mntuai fieedem. Love 1 
makes obedience lighter than liberty. 1 Man wear* a noble allegiance, ant as » ] 
INSURANCE. | 
LIFE. 
Continental Life Ineuranoe Co i 
HABTTOBD, CONN, 
non, Jaunty la, ten, ee.eee.eee.ee 
Tb» original CtnmsKirral. grand .v.r; 
daalraMn form of Ll*» Inauranoe, *lth»r upi» 
tbr “All Ca»h" Contribution plan, or tb. 
1‘i.aalum Sot. lVrrentag. plan. 
MARIISTE. 
MAH INK IVSTTHANCE 
—ON— 
Ill'Ll*. i ARitOEN, rkliunil. ANDt'HARTKMH. 
Ki*k« naiW binding, If secured at this 
AF*7- 
FIRE. 
«\ C. Xtui*i*tll 
Krprearat* tb* loading l*lr* In-ur.nr* Comp» 
ninn of lb* country. 
laauranrr offcinl at fUt** in aroonbih-* 
with tb«< harnrlrr ol lb* Kiak. 
Tb* ritnnrt and LiBP.nal. ■dju-irornt ol 
!"»•*•. nrbrn •‘rain and mji in," u tl»* 
apociaily ul Uila Ag*ncy. 
C. C. BURRILL,-Agent 
I’CTUtA III.am, KuaaxiiiM. M*. 
Ulawunb. Manta SI. 1*71. tn» 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Now it (he liar for iAiiiti to get uu* on 
EASY TERMS. 
k 1. Uoill^.MtV baa just received a lot »»• the 
Celebrated Florence Machines 
TUK Hfc-bT IN TUK M Ak.kKT. 
Wh»rb can be pu cluie.l an payment be mi le a 
Small Monthly Installments. 
•#- Call aaj *aan.ia* llx FI.IIIIKM E Urtan 
pcrrkaainm .If. tin 
Kllavartk. AprU 11. U71 till 
'|M1E WOKLI1 l(KNO»NKI> 
!•: 1.1 A -- lliAVK 
SEWING MACHINES 
Are thu Best iu the World. 
THE HOWE MACHINE COMPANY, 
136 Washington St-. 
Boiton, Mans. 
Capiu.1 8t. Concord, If. H., 
No. 4 Gothic Block. Bangor, Maine. 
**«n 11 
zstew 
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. 
READYMADE CLOTHING 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lota to nut the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LEWIS FRIKND, 
foRMAKL > Jiaun y»UUU A Lu.j 
MERCHANT TAIIsOH. 
Ua« ju»t returned from Boston and New Turk 
wun the 1. a mi arm r and Kt.»i itucm* oima 





IWtofi, Jr., Jr„ 
Gl Rli kimd*. which be m prepared te make up to order, ta tike very latest style*, aud at the short 
-cubidv oar hiki oi 
Furnishing Goods, 
Hats aid Caps. aIm • large ranefr of Rcadt- 
MADB CLOTBJili of ear own make, w hieli we 
amaraalee will gire good satisfactioa. mad will be •old at the lowest prioea. Our oaoUo Is 
Quick teles and Small Profits. 
MAI* »T*irT, KLUVOBTR 
_ 
LEWIS FIUKM*. 
Ellawerth, April IS, 1«7I jet: 
HOW THE OLD THING WORKS 
»i™ A TRIAL l» OVEB 40 YEARS. 
Dr. Cheeaemaa's Krmalr Mils 
Have proved themselves(obe tbe uolr remedy for correcting all Female Irregularities.Painful 
Menstruation. and removing all <Jbstruction.. whether from cold or otherwise. 
DR. CHEESKMAX'S PILLS 
waa the commencement ot a new era In Ibe 
treatment of Irregularltlea and obstruction., which have consigned so many to a premature 
para. Ho leaaie can enjoy good heali b unleM •b» la regular, and whenever an obatruction lake, place the general haaitfa begin, to decline. 
TOV KNOW NOW IT 18 TOUBSELP. 
Erervooe wants the Beet reliable remedy 
whleh_ia comprised la these Pill.. Take tht'a Idverflaement to roar Druggist. and ten him hat ran want the beat sad most reliable medi- 
•ine la the world. 
DB. CBEESEMAX S PILLS. 
The* are known it thousands who have 
wodBea^M differentjpenoda tbroughoat ibe 
aoel nriaeal nyaieiaae la Aamrlea. Explict 
M-amtiai, tel Hag |whaathey should not be 
wSb eadTAox. Tim pries, one Dollar 
■er box 
Lacnog.—Noon gaaalaa ante a. haring the 
-rirnu Proprietary Swap of Huichiaga AHill- 
,Pbr sale by all ""•pi. .PUB hf Ball promptly, ao- arn worn nhaarvatlea. by f IiiLm to 
Dr. C^w (WIBWII. f-O. Bax 4M1, I. T. 
~
lyl7 




TU.< SIm'hln« tlml took tin* 
I Mt I’l'l*!*, It r>l)l«l >I<*tIlll, 
nt tli«* Pnrla l*'K|»o«tl- 
t ton in t Nil* 
Tli»* Mm hint* th it *»*#« th# l>f»l «al talar linn 
of any. th# only real llmri M n iit%rlor 
proot of «rti|- h. plcof r#*tl tl»# (hcU In regai«l 
to th# “Kirk ash ('books**" «>t th# llowi 
HMflMI MAt NtxS,** a ropi of wbwb n« vrill furn 
l»h. Thu Mariim* la tn* n«»ar#*t |H»r1r«tUMi of 
any now in tt«e 
It Mtf* • »tral|llt ^trdlr 
The .\r»dl* at«*r brrakti ar hmtl*. br- 
MHtr oat of plact. 
It aaoltea Ik* bhuttlr or l.orh«f*tltrh. 
M htok la Ik* sonar on botb *M«*. 
It aamnnt be ra? lied. 
All the atUrbM'Mtt are prartlrat. 
It will Mam, Mm die, Dell, Braid, Uathrr, 
Cord, Blmd, Tmeb, Im fart, do all blmda of 
Homsehold om!h|. 
•dr I have ha t eapertbure w.th a number of 
I kind* ul 
SlWING MACHINES. 
and thin l« the he-t I hare ever u*ed. 1 ran 
| re-»niM.en<t It, In* •» »■ a perirm-e in it* u*» 
It will be *ol«l, wbea drwired, la Inatalawala, 
aad am it* awa wrril*. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
H (i ikr mUeti .VarAiar im the IIVM. 
aad .Ifaaafarfarrd Ay the 
HOW K M #\CJiltNKCoMPANV 
•9" I hara nrh confidence ia thi* machine that 
I *hail atart •* \ TEAM** to ranva** KlUwailh. 
t her ry fir nl and the afljoinmg tow n *, f nr *ale* and 
U» deliver them ^9 
Tbeea machine* will h** placed <>n trial in any 
b«*uw or shop where the ex cup ant dc*irv* ll, fre« 
of e\penae 
A. T. AKLLIMIN, .... Agent. 
j Ell.worth. Kcb. |«, 1971. tfti 
] j.Vnt! -AI K 
PARLOR & CHURCH 0R6ARS, 
nun fti* -run 
Mason & Hamlin Or-an Co. 
Every Unran Warranted in every re 
sped lor Five Years. 
< all an ! we the**-Organ* before purrhaaint 
el*« wlrere. ..r -end f»r an Illustrated < alaingu- 
and f ter li*t. w ith full d* ip'i- n* «.f » abinet 
Urnm Ma l » » 
Ofi*** m Build.ug. Mam M. K1U- 
w.»rth. Me 
J T. .igemi. 
Kil* worth. Man*h. 14. 1*71. tfll 
SPRING- -1S71. 
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO.. 
IMPORTERS HI! JOBBERS, 
Invit» th ■ attention of 
TUK Tf; A I )!•:. 
Totnoir »u>>rt >r stock of 
DUY (tOODs 
I Great oaro bavin* been tikeli 
j In making Moleotions, 
Derr *k p*.r:iuent will contain 
Special Bargains. 
m\m\. trie a fn.. 
Cor. Middle & Pearl Sts., 
PORTLAND, Jl AIN'T;. 
fa It 
War Prices Repealed 
I'III. -I H*4 ttltihtt would inform hi* old pat roc*, and the public. that he ht*lu hi* eta 
J ploy a hi* -el*-* CAiktAOi; "ataTCK, to ! i* 
re» IT to do carriage pointing at reasonable 
prn'e* amt will, g | »i*. | and W01 ataan*hlp 
w. -how that It i* not tver«*a»ary to paii.i ear J 1 lag.-- e»rry year 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
j of al kind*, door a t re a « aid* price*, m accord 
| ai.ee with the tune. | have on hand 
Coftcoi d Sty e hVjgons <£ Buggies. 
atid will *ell cheaper than anv other concern 10 
the county l.i MttKK. Tut < a and Iakm Wa*. 
‘•",i ,n vdt- to rde and warranted. 
99T iur a a.i and he -al -lied. Thankful 
for pa*l 'av»r- and w uh good »to« k. good work, 
rri- n.vhie pm e- an 1 prompt attention to Dual- 
ne*-. \v i*h a routmuine ..f the *aine. 
.... H. MON AGII AN. r..I*worth Apr llth, 1971. lit! 
VEW 
CORN & FLOUR STORE, 
KIlMwortli, Mt*. 
The *ub*crd*rr ha* taken the STORK on Mate 
M formerly -erupted hr Warren llro.vu, and ha* 1 ui .11 a L\Kt»K M\x K UV 
CO 'Al & FLOUR. 
wtu. u will i*e -«dd at wh de-ale and retail at la 
price*. 
The public are melted to tail and *ee tor them •elve* 
ir* AMHKOsK HAUMiKKA 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS~ 
The undersigned will keep constantly for sale 
a general assort meat of boott*. SASH and 
BLIMlS. *\sll (il.AZEl) or not to amt pur- 
chaser*. 
Prompt attention gm-n to order* lor h9('*k, 
SIGN, 
Ship «& CitrriHir<k Painting. 
—OK— 
PAPER HAHGI9G 
•#* shop on Franklin St ne.»r « tty Hotel. 
F.:*\VIN 
W. T- M» H*K 
EI!«Morth. April lb 1*71. if|7 
Hancock Woolen Mills, 
Orlaud, Mr. 
A go-*1 .t»-or:ment ot Fancy ( xMiim-res, of 
different style* and f4Ualitu*i. suitable for tht* 
aeetion. may l*e fouud at tn* above Mill, which 
will l>e *dd cheap lor <a*n. or exchanged for 
WOOL at reasonable rate* 
The trade, and others, are roreialljr inv.ted to 
tn*pe< t our goods, and paronixe home Industrie*. 
Address dAMXM'K WOOLEN C O^ 
tf|J Orl—. a.- 
FOB THU MILLION! 
■u opportunities ora now onered for ICC urine 
home, in * mild healthy. and congenial climate, 
for one third ol their value fire vear. hence. 
THK XaTIO.AL UlAL UTttl Auuci hu for 
Ml* rent date of erery de»<-nplion. located m 
the Middle and Southern state, improved .tori 
grain and fruit farm.; rice.sugar nod cotton 
lauon.; timber and mineral land.; city, ri •ad roral residences, and bn sines. stand* ; 
aad mill •Ilea, lactone.. Ac. 
Wr te for Lead BrgUter containing deaerlptioa 
location, price had term, of pro partial we have «rr sale 
A<tdre.. B. W CLABK A CO 
The XaUoaa Beal fcatale Aaency, 
IT7 aad «T» Cana Aveaua. Washington. D. U. MIT 
JOB PRINTING 
tf all kind$ AT 1HIB OFFICE 
s v ^ 
Spring Opening. 
THE subscribers have just received 
fS»n» Ho*to« ii*4 Sew Tort tbe io)t complete m- 
tort sent of 
FUMfmiKC. 
ever before offered in thta Clip. romlitinff wl Par lor end Chamber Onir* ol every kind A ho .t large assortment of common Kill niture. 
Crockery & ulas., Ware. 




1 able t 'over', 
Fnauicleil Cloth, 
Ac. Ac. Ac. 
Feather* mtd Marti esses of all kind-. 
BASKKTS OK ALL KINO-. 
WOODEN WARE. 
* IoIIh-s \\ linger- and In *li*»rt everything th ♦ should be kept in a lb «t la-- linn** lnrnl«htnk 
'It'ie. 
Paints. Oil*, Vi«rnisln*« an | Hi tialn 
Palm* oi diflrrent color* m \od r«-j»dv !.*r u« 
U 1 make ft specialty of 
! r 
ind hive just adile 1 to our stock ft large and wel 
•elected *-«oriin« nt of ibe newest and mn-t fash 
iiiftblc • aha a »*rictr of pattern* ol ►.levant (.lit Paper*. 
All paper pnrvnaaed* trimmed free «»i rharge. 
COFFINS AN3 CA^Kf T 
► itted u | at short notice. 
I-EO.I I NMMiHAM t ( ii 
liHM sMvi.li iu 
V. w. traituAN. » 
KHawnrtb. April. 20th, l»71. i;»f 
BLAt K A>II LI MBER. 
Th* •uharrtber ha* for «alr at the |‘ar*mi*» Mill 
0 fc attbrwok. a One lot of 
Black Ash Finishing Lumber. 
which will be fto.d rrasuntblt if Ui* lot ia iken 
atioul *mj f«i \-ldre-* the «ui»*4 *-it>wr at 
franklin W Al.l K.lt l»\ K.U 
fcrankhn, Aprils. I«7l. tilt 
oK THE 'V \KuF I**i2 
■**»ldier* u( the \\ ar of 1*11, and their Widow* 
tr» n«w rn'lOe-l t-* I'rnsiom ** -Idler* who n. 
ed between Mar 31. and July f2fcd, i* 1 >r 
three I*4f*. <• m vh «• a b-uinto f 1*» Man » 
v..idler* are -till entitle-1 to ro-u.cuiatim of tr* v 
l>r*on* dratrtng palrutjw ,i «i->.\» a I »K»aut-«-« 
v lth«- attorn. :• w. I flnJ it u «ful to eaiph-.t 
«n \gent at '4 *..iiugi'-u 
\ I l»e-«. J-»|I.N Id.KHINh. Attorney *t I »* 
\k i«iii>uTux. I> < tiU 
T3ai*tltd r <^r .Toy. 
< l.OwiNi# »H T 
Selling off at LESS THAN COST. 
KOR TIIK M IT 
TTII1MY DAYH. 
H4un.fc.rT a -i 
Match 1*71 
All indebted t-- llartleu A J-»y are r*<j *e*U I 
•e.Ue w i; h the a the neat h’.r !a.« ti.enraf 
'.•r*etll«' w .’.hlhetr ittorn s 
i; vRi i.fc.rr a j»»y 
lli*worth. March J* l*.’l :ill 
I^AKM »OB -Al.t: 
I' i* rllw ?• • h:• ho i>e*t« ad f -r •* e 
C.e iNwt •»'.-* ui;'* If *» »g- 
a * ibr < ant **li e »>u. »la n g » -ut W a 
.anlv • 4 a* good l-.n ! a* li»* e i• m ti.- 
ar.ta. eu'*a*nai‘> * -it ten t--»-.»ofh* w :h 
»»d f--i ,ie lam:'*, and h *e ^ j Lara 
g >od f* •• 1. » W. t’.rr * Lu ling* 
MW ., f I 
*. ira!» e m •« > » 
1 el .11. I in till- w !*,■■■; 
w ! i>e .'dd at * •• 
I » k I J- 
m.w.o-h m 
MONEY CA.iitui bUY IT ! 
/ tf Si /fit /.<■ 7*nc*'it\<s f 
The Diamond Glasses 
V A*t FA«Tl t.t 1* lit 
J. E. SPENCER A CO., N.Y., 
" ■ •* ■ 
n >nlit el by all the r.. ra:-'t * i.-ti- u«. ui 
the A or Id t- iw ih< 
MOST Pt£ .F„:CT 
Natural. \rtiA-ial help to la* human c»er 
; an wi» 
They are ground un.I- their own ».:pe 
I* "Hi minute Iry-tul »• !ir; 
I *nd dertre their i.am. tsuim-m-. „ni ,,j 
llieir hardne*. and bnlJian 
rile >. u-utilii- l’rim i(i|.- 
• »n wiit. li the* are r«>u«tr uctrd t-rtng* the *rr ..r 
■ entrr of ttie Jeu*-iir. ctj. m front of the et «• 
.luring a ■ leai an 1 dUtuart ri»i >n a- m th.- Uat 
lira!. health) »lght. and preventing all uapira- tut 
•en-ali'.u-, -u< h a* gluni'ieriog and «aur ,- --t 
•igfit duaineaa. A peculiar to ad ->th. n. u-.- 
run &n mmitm m m miut mahu. 
in frame* of the !*-*( quality of all materlalt 
for that imrp.»*e 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
CANNOT we M I<rt**KJ>. 
t UTION-Noiw genuine ui.l.-.* btVtaC Ui* 
bMt Btiit vb Rverj fraoM 
A. W. OKEKLY, A CO.. 
Jrwrlen »>4 OfiMum wr -air Acral, far 
Ellsworth Me.. 
fcroin whom they ran on!▼ he obtained The-* 
g:W>d* are out -u Ltd led to IVdler- at any price 
‘•Buy me and I’ll do you 3ood." 
1*11 LAMiuKY'S 
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS. 
Thi« ous.ir.ar i-. »l h,ml u.o po..lt..ll., „r , .loul.l, Ui- .rrr b--l rr.„r.l- 1,.,. ,.,r lb. 
lowing and all kindred di-ea-e* / ..hor. 
l1Br r..mpPna, /i„utifkr llmtrilmr- I»u.,.u -Vrv/Vih s', , 
1M4I/,. Ji.umli., /Aifu rwy c old Stomach .fc 
tt> the Umrly u*e o| thi. uiedirma the hi m l >• 
punfled 1 He appetila l* re*lOred Tt. lyslrm n • llengthened The lirer i» iaviworated The breath i* iswewtened. The rornplexion 1* beauti. lied. And Ihe general health i*> 
■{.wtorod. 
Tlir ta-l K.»l>. M'-rb. ,nj eutrr U.r rompnatllon „f ltll. „ „,^y „ „)01. pi. ,n-l ..sir. a- wrtl ,* ,u unfailing cure foi all aiara. ■ of Ih. bl.Mal. 
1-IB >1 »VY 1S A CO., Boatoa Kor ..I. by ail Druggi-p*. ^ 
* LECTURE 
SW«4 TO VOl'Vfi MK..V. 
Jut Fsblubed. in a aeilad enrnlope Price Scents 
V Locltim on th» v.tiim Tmitnrm ,nr1 R.rf,. 
c.tl lor* of '(Mr III Lm or »<• .on»| H,ik- 
no»«. Iuv Ion>r• i--i in |»«.|„ uy 
au«l Impediment* j|v \f; 
v»u*ne-«, on«m»> « >■ p », u t 
and Pur* c ••■ulu * in. 
Srlf- % bii-e. X — J • I'l.VKR- 
WEi.i m p e«a Book.**fie. The t»i 1 rviww .-d tr». in this adroirnble 
Lecture. cl**»rl; pr- re- ti >iu hi*, own expert* ice that the awful c >n-« quei oi »el! Abu«e mav 
U* effc.dually reuiot : without medicines and 
without dangerous stirg «1 <.p< ration*. >»»ugie- 
in-truinenu-. ring- or cordials, pointing out a 
mode oi cure at once ecrta.n and effectual bv 
which every sufferer, no iu tiler what hi* condi- 
tion may be. ma> cur* him-cli ch anly, nriv atelv 
and radically. THIS LK.t TURK WILL PROVE 
A Boon to TlfOTswix \m> THOrsA’Ilis 
Seut under seal, to any addre*-, m a plain sealed envelope, on the receipt of 9lx cent* or 
two postage stamps. Also I)r, (.ulverwell* 
‘Marriage Ouide.” price « enl*. Add re * the 
Pnbiisher*. ( H AS. J (. KLINE A CO., 
1*7 Bowery, Sew York, Post Office Box 4.588 
1)50 
^lOUBTOK BANKRUPTCY. 
A Court of Bankruptcy for the filth Congression- al District, al»o for the County of Lincoln and so 
much of the County of Knox as is included in the 
fourth Congressional District, will be held at mv 
office in Rockland, April 15th, 1871. at 9 o'clock A\ 
m. peter Thacker, 
Register in Bankruptcy. Rockland, March *). 1871. ull 
^t THE Subscriber has tak»n a win- 
dow In JOHN A. HALE*') BOOK GW 
A^TURE, Main Street, where he i-ff/X 
•“■ enlj (•> do all kinds of work npoi GyB 
Wntches, Clocks and Jewelry. All work w*i. «*jt- 
•d The patronage of old customers ia solicited. 
««tf GEO. r. DUNN. 
CALL AT THI8 OFFICE 
AND GET YOUR BUSINESS CABDS 
III j|pig iqUoI fmif || ntftUtd 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OP PATENTS. 
For lareilwas Trade Mark* Deoils 
No, 7a IMU fit,, Opposite Kilbv 8U, 
BOSTON. 
\iTKRao«it*niire pncUM ol upward* of Thirty year*, continue* toteewr# Patent* In 
the Lotted Sutc*; al* in Ureal llrttein, Franc* 
and other foret rn countri**. Caveats, sp*c|fica- 
lion*, Aft'ignment*. *ud all other paper* for Pa- 
! ten ». execute-! oa reasonable fans*, with din- 
i o »u h. Rescan he* made to deteimin*tb* validity 
tnd utility o( Patent* of Invention*, and legal 
.iid «»iher a»1 vice rendered in all matters touching 
he •line, topic* of th* claim* of any patent 
fui ni«h. d bv remitting o»* dollar. Alignment* 
.• •r.'cdin Washington. 
Vo lyency im the t ’m4i»l Slate* po ******* emriar 
'ucutiiee for ohiaitUmp rntemie, jr asc+rlatnimp th* 
,r,i ttrnbiUrp n/imrrmt***ne. 
Alt n»-cc«*it) ol a Journey u» Waahington to 
procure * Patent, an Ui« u-uai great dtlay there 
•tre i.eic >*vrd I v ntor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
I regard Mr. Kddy a* »n* of the npkbie and 
mcYiiAi practitioner* * lli whom I have had 
■ fti*-i»?Mitcrcour**. CllAs. MAMIN. 
« omm *«i«mer* of Patent*. 
•*I have no hesitation in assuring inventor* that 
| tliev < aiinot employ a man mere umprient amd 
tm<tu.>rihp, an., more capaole f putting their 
H at:.oi- in a form to -ecure for them an early 
and favorable on-idor.vtion at ihc Patent ottre. 
KDXLND BURK.* 
Late Commi**loner ot Patent*. 
\{ Kddy ha- made f«»r me over THIRTY ap 
plioation* tor P.-uent*. having Inen *t»cc***fui in 
Iiiim-.'t 
rvery case, sure iiniut«fakable proof ol 
i?< e »1 lit lent an t ability on hi* part, lead* me t* 
r»M commend all invvutor* to apply to him to pro 
ii-•• their patent »• they mav lie sure having 
the iu*«t faithful attention bestowed un their 
and at verv iea-onable charge*. 
.lot|\ T UitJAKT 
lt.*«ton .... I l-T|-tyr 
Scientific and Popular Medical World 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
nii uniD nr rni 
No 4 Bulflnch Street, Boston. 
Oppnslir Krvrrc 11 
I>h v\ II I’AllKKU, A»«i»Uil Phyaicua 
Medical knowledge lor everybody. 3*10.000 
copies sold In two year*. 
A lts»«*k fssr ever* aaa 
The s* |enr# of life, or "elf 1*reservation. A 
Medical TrealUe on the Cause and * uro of 
I \ s.istrd Vitality. Pr*-ni»furr » ecline In 
Mm. Nervnu* .sn«l Pby*ici»l lability. Ilfpo- 
rh**ndna. and all other disease* arising from 
the rrior* of youth, or the Indiscretion* or 
l.x-t sod of mature vrars. This is indeed a 
t»>»*>k for every man Price only $1.00. 
j pages, bound Hi cloth. 
A Hssk Ur ever* U ■«**. 
Fntitled vxuii Phv*toh»gv of woman, and her 
hi «ca«e* or Woman treved *»f Physiologic- 
y and Pstbol- -gicaUy from Infancy to ltd 
\g.*. with elegant Illustrative Kngra* ngs 
age*. Nrutid iii l»« uititui French cloth. 
IVWflOO. 
% vtossk far Fvervkndv. 
F altered by the reception of ami great de- 
mand lor. the above valuable *ud timelv trea* 
Its* «. and also to meet a great need of the 
present *ge. the author ha* ju*t published a 
u, w **.*k. treating x• u-iv*-lv >l S’* rvou* and 
M ntC Icsea-s s pw» »-,* >’h. Pn-• $100 
«.r sent tree on re.- t; .f • •") for the other 
two books. |e»stag*- ■ I 
[ ii< e. t«ey •>“*! ad ••••mparlaoo, lh# moat 
*-\trs -rdinsri Works on Ph> si«>!ogy aver pub 
fed Hie re i« nothing whatever that the 
M ti ri.'d «»r *»mg-e, t»l either vt. can ither 
r*‘»jutr*- wi«h * • know, but what is fullv ex- 
i-.aim-d. ind luanv in Otar* *»f the most impor- 
tant «•■ I uit>r»-« g character afe (introduced 
tu’wi. h n-» *i usi u ever can tie found in any 
• a >rk* m »ur language. All the New 
I» .\, rs* f the autboi * l»o*e experience i* 
a* pr>»i>aMy nevet U*for»* fell to the lot of 
..si* given in full. No j>«;r*oa should 
a it ilie«e valuable hook*. 
\ utU ll***g*.—We have receive*! the 
in* du al Work* published by the Pea 
t. ;* >l^*bc.d Institute. These tMx»k* ar* ot 
a. m* nt. and should d*.• I a place in *-vcry 
u! tamtU. rh«*v arc not the cheap 
t six hi in aide trash. puMi*ed by trres 
art****, and pureba-cd to gratify 
« » *r», (hi* an- ariuMi l»T S |-s|MiU* tile 
j g* nto-tnaii #1 eminence.*a * source 
*-f u c-.ti on vital matter*. concerniug 
«; me :r d»i- tgnoram c si-ts. The lm 
!■••!! «-ts presented arc treated with 
d«- aiiditr, *nd care. and i« an «p|i*n«li!*, 
ilia, j•. iui pres ription* f«,r prev tiling com 
ptauits an* adm’d.4, wo* Republican. l.aii- 
caster. N I! 
I ■ ail’Ii- r of tb* se books is one of th* 
most learned and populai phv*». ;*u* <>t th« 
lav. and it entitled to l'w gratitude ot our ra«r 
for these invaiuaoie pndm >»n* it *crai« tu 
l*e hi* Alin to induce m*-u au«l woro**n to avoid 
the au-e of those di*eaar* to which they are 
subject, aud lie tell* theta iu*t how am! when 
to <!*• it.”—Chronical. Fai mingt on. .Maine, 
hept 7. 1160 
N. It. I .he Author of the aU»v e-tnuu«d 
medical w-.rk* |s the hlcf i oiisvtlung Phvst- 
> tan f the Peabody Medical Institute. ami ao 
ns'aiitly employed in consultation with liiv al- 
ii* fr :a alt parts of the country, that he has 
n > turn to attrm! to mere bu«!Oc** details. 
I bcn f.ire ali letter* should be a<idre**ed to the 
IV *•*!) Mrs!hal Institute, or to Ur. VT. II. 
Pa:k**r. the M**dic»| A**l*taatof the Author, 
*nd his Business Agent, who, as well as the 
Author himself, may be consulted ou all di*- 
rn*es requiring *kill, aerrecy and experience 
I u is* I aide Secrecy and » •rtaui Belief. 
1746 
I GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT 
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
i -• Hundred* of Thonmnds 11 
u z leatimoar to thadr Wonder, § f J 
fal 'uraUv* KVecta. 5 g 
* 
WHAT ARE THEV»||j 
d in 
-» <K< 
d 3 1 a ■ 
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THEY ARE NOT A VILE 
“’ll FANCY DRINK, ?f 
Mwu of IW Ku, Whlakr, FiW Slrlu. 
•ad Rafaaa Llaaara fialoral, sptaad aad awaat- 
•nadloptaaaatbalaMa. callad Tonxa,'' -Appaure. 
are. Raatorare. Ac., that laad the tipplar on to 
dniukanoaaa and rain, bat ara a traa Madlalna. mad« 
from ibo NaUaaBouuaad Ilarbaof California, fraa 
fraaa all Alaahallc Hllaaalaals. Thar ara tha 
fill EAT III.OOD Pl RIKIEIl aad A LIPE- 
lilVINU PRINCIPLE, a parfaat Baanrator and 
InrlEOfatorof tha tralam. calrflnc oEall potaonooa 
nuutar m 1 r(return, tha blood to a haallh, eondl. 
Uiui S Prrwn can taka tkana BlUan aaoardtaa ta 
direction and rainatn 1-in, unwall. pru.tdad tha bonai 
ara n. dwsirorad hr annaaal polaoa or okkaaaaaaa. 
and tha rlul orrana waatad baroad tha point of 
rep* 
For I ii.In»ifast«rr mod Chronic Bhew.*a- 
ii«.m uuil l.nm, Dyaprpdi, or IstflgMlN, 
Tliliousa Urnliirit aad latrrarttlgl Fa* 
1 rr-a f»i*en*e« of tke BM Mver. Kidney* 
! n I It elder, th.se Hitter* bars been most >ur- 
v°* h Dlsemann are earned by Vitiated 
'UoatJ, •*.«!» «generally produce ! by derangement 
? ti,.- nientlvr Orsaaa, 
DYSPEPSIA OH IMlIiaXTION, Head- 
!a..r» t Sl.ouMere.Cough*. Tightness of the 
• ■ «t. :* imcw. S-.ur Hruetatums of the Stomach, 
h.» ! taste :* the Month. Bilious Attacks. Palpitation 
ll.-irt. Inflammation of the I.rings. Pstn in the 
l*1'1 Kidneys, and a hundred other rwmful 
Min* nr<* th»* off^ irin* of Dyspepsia 
ral.-t'ieH* -ach md stimulate the tor- 
i’ nd » ivpIn. which render them rf unequal- 
’cf*. i* V-. i« n thcbhwajhf nil imparities and 
inn n | V and vl-or to the whole system 
I lilt SlvIN DlbLiHL*!, Kraptkms.Tetter.Salt 
Kheu.ii, Blotches,'Spot-*. I'm pies, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles. Rinf-W.»nas. Scald Mood, Sore Byes. 
l>y*ipelas. Itch, Scarfs, Plsnutiasllnaa of the Skin. 
Humor* and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name 
cr nature, are literally dag up and carried out of the 
system in a short time by the ass of these BMisra. 
one Bottle In sueh eases will snhiiatn tha unrtl in- 
credulous of tknir co ratty lint 
Cleanse the Vitiated Bl'md whenever you ted Its 
impurities bursting through tha skin In Ptmpisn, 
«■ •**■ ctaanaa It wbaa fmm tadlkab- 
•inirtad aad •Inu'rek in lha raaa, ataaaaa It whan 
it i, foul, and EoawfaallaEiwUltalt paawhaa 
tha blouu rare, and tha haallh at tha • oru > 
folios 
PIN. TAPE and uthar WOlEh, lurk la, in tha 
system of m* many thousands, are eflsctnally daatooy* ed and remond. For f u! I dtreetkimi, mad samfnlly tka circular around each bottle, printed tat four lan- 
guages- English German. Fmneh aad SpaaMl. 
J WALKKIC Proprietor !L II MrDONALDA CD 
Druggists and General Agent*. Sian Frauetssu. ChL 
and S and 34 f ommeere Street. *ew-Tock. 
VBOLD BV ALL UtlltidlSTS AND DBALHB. 
IjTl 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Compa’y. 
fnWELVE FACTS ascertained and »»g- 
A gsecioea prompted ape* exsmlsstioa of tue 
Reeord of the Hertford Fire leavrssoa Co: 
I 9T, CIXTV Year* of aacceaaftil busi- 
I ^aei^rleaff 
tjl), J^OSSES equitably adjusted. 
•Jill). f|'KS Million* of I<o**e» paid. 
4TH, I\EVOTED to lire Insurance.ex- 
* *-F clMIVFly. 
5 th T HE best I* the cheapest. 
gTH. JJKI.AYS are dangerous. 
7TH. CFECURK a policy in the Old Hart- ^ ford. 
QTil. UAIJTY. the paramount con- O *% MdoiattoB. 
9th I NSC HE with the Hartford. 
|QTH. JJY their fhiit* ye ahall know 
| | Til ^SSKTS. M.6T0.418. 
1 2th' R enevv your Hartford Polley. 
Goo. A. Dyer, Agent. 
STATE STREET MAX h. 
Sltf Rllaworth Ms. 
H. M. YOUNG’S 
Fire, Marine, 
LIFE * ACCIDENT 
IN8UBACE AGENCY, 
MAIN STREET, 
F.I.I»S WORTH. M AINU. 
The foUnwiujc ronif snies rf|>rrentel. 
TTHTXCDIsr, 
B A NOOK. ME. 
I Aaaets ovrr liabllitir*. Jan. l*t, 1*70. 
EASTERN, 
BANGOR, ME. 
AmcU. « $200,000 
Having taken the Agency of the shot* ( «m- 
panies f«>r KlUworth and vicinity, atu prepared 
to effect Insurance on building*. vessel* to port. 
*nd cti stocks, merchandise. household furni- 
ture. farm building* and contents, and i*er*on> 
ai property generai'y, aganut !•»«* or damage 
by Fire and Lightnin.*. 
Marine Risks on Hullv Cargoes and Freights 
taken on the tuosl reasonable terms. 
Insurance effected in the Home. S. Y IV- 
notneot Mutual and M oinv.uth Mutual. AUn 
sgeut for t raveler* Idle A Accident ltuuran<e 
i •».. Hartford. Conn. 
I ash Assets. |l A'lO.dtJQ. 
This Company issue* all forms of Life and 
Endowment poltcios on the low rale Cash plan 
Abo insures against Accidents cans log death, 
or disabling Injury. 
The undersigned having had sonic eight 
years experience tn the Insurance business, is 
prepared to give satisfactory leferecce* a.* b* 
rr'iabiliiy £e. 
K. M. YOING. 
«»(Hcenver Ea-t.rn Expre** Co MalnM.. 
Ellsworth. Me. dtf 
I {it t lt~oit<| .Notlcu*. 
Tl« KET”* to West via tirand Trunk Kailsar •e*ura r*«*ry thing desirable in Travelling 
— steel Kills and I’u Im n sleeping a» • at o-i) 
|,»w rate* Parties li kcl«*4 through irom Eil» 
worth. 
(iM) A. l»YKK. Afst. 
Stats street 111— k, 
s ftltf ElUWorth Me 
_ 
/ \ /Union Ina Co \ 
/ \ 
/ 81*33*, ME. \ 
/aiASj.t mm oyricsA 
E.lsworth, Ma., \ 
v aSJHJB A. DfEa, 3Ua»j<ir./ 
\ .Hriurf / 
\ sr KuawuirH. / 
\ l Vt oraat. V A I *y. / \ l» I* I. In k ll .it. / 
\ fsatah lilalwiell, / 
\ tie* V t' / 
\ I .• AM 4 llVUl' k / 
Ayers Sarsaparilla, 
row risinira nt bums 
Tb* ninuw. thu. t, 
raUrat Mlknr ra>oy.. 
/(O a te dcnrytl Irom U. cwrr«. 
y a M ■*; of Wb.lt .r* truly 
S' • *areelloa». Iu.ytrr.tr 
S came of Krrofblou. 
// ,-JJ rare, wbrrr I bo ..urn V V mi wi«a uumrl wub 
I 1—* 'Trunben. b.ve Urn 
t panted and cured l>v IL. oerofoluu. aJrebon.aml 
d*M»iilrr., uhk-bnere »*- 
era rated by the ecrofo- 
K>u. root.turn.(Ion iwul 
thrr wm p^nfully afflM-UB*. b»,r born roitnUr cured tn ,urh irre.t nun,Lor, In .Wm oyrry 
In.n of (bo r.mntry. (hot ihr pubttr nirrl. need to br leiorturd of iu , trtue. or a.*e. 
nrrofulou. powoa U on* of tbe nod dr.trueure 
rnrmir. of oar race. OSes, tfee Ttr !■■■ uil unfed 
(rnjbt of IbtWKulia smbrabw te enuunbo. 
.U.I in.uee the attack oronSEcSJor tetSteJraSS: .'(tmutfscMn* s.u.pirioaaf ileore-woee Anu 
it um, to brrrrl infection Ihroimhout tbe 
llu-n, on HIM bianll, ocra.toa, rankUr dee’eloo 
“»«• or other of He hklooai forw.^«tlerun thi aurfscc or ,MU tbe ytule. In the buier, tuber- rl«« may b« suddenly dcpoatfnd in the tsm. or heart, or tumors formed in Hto Hvrr, or itdiowa 
tte preerbre by eruption, on the >kla, or fool ulcer 
ei,one on hi, part of tbe body. 11 rare the acre .100.1 lire Of « bottle of thie MmnmpmrlUrn te .4 
>-*abie, even when no active ivnptom of ^tirt 
api-cer. Perrons afllklrd wttfi the roBowin* mm 
jln.nt. Irene rally ted immediate relief, aid. at 
;Thu.c,,7'.iy n"l®r 
»"« eooreoM forms, as rwm mis, fr. ■ 
e~Tt£ 
Ur and narrows ijnicns. 
SlW* Of. f'rHrrrwf ami kWwuW Manures 
"O r?**Jr a tboMb a kiac time te ryqwred for jiibdeto# these ob.finale amtedieeVy say medicine But lost! combined ,« of thu, medwtee will rare the (omptelnt. Lrmrmrrkmm or WtHHt, t trrtae I lerrwfoone, yd Bmah Maewm, are rom- 
moaly seea raUcred end uMbnalety eared by its punrym* and hteiforsUnf etert. Minute Direr two. for curb case are foaad la oar Almanac. ,np- plied (reus Mhewwsarisw. and Onf, when e.iuwd by arrunlntetk>n. of estraaeou. mattery 
m tbe bloo.1, eu-Ul quickly to it, a. shut /.fore v oim ulmih t* TshiImOm ^--- _ 
I***" ct ipm mat. 
fMKPJMBD BY 
Or. J. € ATSB 4k C#.t U«rU. 
frnrti til mud tmmlptirml Ch+n»imt*. 
BY All I lit! wl.ITTM EVERYWHERE 
ttSIElTand CCffifiS. 
TIm SUBSCRIBER 
keep* eoaataatiy an 
hand a food topple 
of CO IF I J! 8 and 
CASKETS, which 
will ba Sued op ai 
abort notice. 
Hard Wood aad 
Tine BoBaa Turn 
Bled ta the beat atria 
Plate aad Robea 
(hraiahed. 
Orders promptly alteoded to. Boota ever Me (mwb Brother., oppoaitc the Cite Hotel. 
ZABUD foster. 
Ellsworth Jan. 1st U7I. Itf 
Fishing Salt 
Uverpool and Cadis Halt. 
Ia Bond, or Doty Paid, 
ron SALS BT 
WITHERLK At CO. 
Caattao. April la. 1871. 
HOUSE LOTS, <t.. FOX BAr g (Ty 
SEASONABLE TEEMS. 
A Wonderfu Discovery 
NATURE'S 
Hair Restorative, 
rim kmui.t or 
YEAN OF STUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
Contains no LAC SULPHURS 
SUGAR OF LEAD, N LITHARGE 
—No mitrate OF SILVER, >1 
is entirely free from the Poisonous 
Health-destroying Drugs used in 
other Hair Preparations. 
1'runs pa rant anil dear as crystal, it 
trill nut soil the finest fabric—perfectly 
.VICA. Cl. FA V amIFFFIt //A /'' 
ilesiilrratums I.O.Vll SOI till! Foil 
ASH HUM) A T AST’ 
// restores ami prerents the Hair 
from becoming ft ray, imparts a stiff- 
giossy ap/irarance, remoees Handcuff, 
is cool anil refreshing to th* heail. 
checks the Hair from falling off. ami 
restores it ton great extent when prema- 
turely lost, pretents Headaches, cures 
all Hu morn, cutaneous erufd ions, mot 
unnatural //cot. 
/>/{. ft. SMITH, Patentee, iiroton 
Junction. Mass. PrrfHtrcJ only Uy 
PROCTER HliOTHEES. UlnudsUr. 
Mass. The (genuine is put u/> in a 
panel bottle, made expressly for if. 
/ ft tils.' ...I me t’ fits! Stfitr'lsf f./l\»s- ■> 
thr (jla*s. .i*k t/our /trur/i/ist fn 
Xature'x Hair first nm tire, and takr 
no other. 1 yj1 
Krr Sale by .H J». U KIUworth \f > nr 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES 
MTKHIZE HOSE IMISTRV! 
11. y mi ]. 
-jlVrg ir«v t«» call thw ftttrnUoo of lit* pu Uif to 
tb**ir Iran m*** n.ick of ('firrlAfi** > *»uai«ting 
l»»rt ot thw crlrbrttnl 
Two Seated Ilr>nct\rl T‘>j> Cmrrut>/rm 
Sun Shatt *f. 





AND ROBES ! 
Of cv«ty <1«*-•riptlon. e«>n*t»!. if «*u t.*r. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will lie vrll t» ri (iuin«' our -»Jk *»l- r* i rtre1 »• 
log clwwhrrr. All ur !*m \ ~»p*iy : 
J U l»KAI*L»\ "» %. It* * -> 
BucluiNirt. llar.K^ triT ^ 
USE THE BEST. 
i 
Nine yerje before the public, 
and no preparation for the hair l;n 
ever been produced equal to Half* 
“Vegetable Hicilian Hair Renew. r," 
an>l every honest dealer will aav it 
give# the bttt tat it faction. It r<- 
atom GRAY HAIR to it# original 
color, eradicating and preventing 
dandruff curing BALDNESS and 
promoting the growth of the hai-. 
The gray and braahy hair by a few 
applications ie changed to black and 
■Iky lock#, and wayward hair wul 
assume any shape the wearer dew re*. 
It ia the cheapest HAIR DRESS- 
ING in the world, and its effects last 
longer, as it excites the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle so 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admired by all. By it* 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from falling out, 
and none need be without Nature's 
ornament, a good head of hair. It is 
the first real perfected remedy ever 
discovered for curing disease# of the 
hair, and it haa never been eoualled, 
and we aaauro the thousands who 
have used it, it is kept up to its 
original high standard. Our Treatise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
Ml tf at DruffitU md Min «a MtJtcmt*. 
Fries One Dollar Per Bowls. 
R. P. HALL & 00., Proprietor*. 
1AMBAT0BT, Bam A, 1. A 
i>i 
NOTICE 
The undersign «*d would rmpertfuUr e&tl the ab 
t«ul:wu ul lb« public to lh« ir stock ol 
WATPTTT'.ft 
---- J 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY, 
SILVER & SILVER 
Plated Ware 
FAJVCYGOODS. 
.'A'*** »«*« Agen'a, In Ellsworth lor the cele- brat'd Die meed (due -prcltrlr. wad Kje 
""■"I .h**e * fee*1 »»ne v of orner kinds of SPECTACLES, end EVE 111. ASsEs, which taken together, make as Urge and good an assort- -««« ran he found In Eastern Vlame. 
Ladles in w«nt of Shopping or Traveling lings, "*»■*«• dnd a good assortment. 
Old Silver taken in exchange for new. Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry cleaned and re- 
paired in afaithful manner ami warrauirit. 
A. W. GREELY k Co. 
g'OAI. AMI Hat SGAUS. 
w-H“?.,Ul^.n>’*rs hViQ« pave based the “lirian Whart, and erecte*! a cominodicns Coal shed tbereou, are prepared to supply the market with A* best quality ot Coal and at low rates .id." left with l»eo. IV. Sewbegin. Ben lewd at 
****** A^ty Market, will be promptly attend,, i* tn Tbey have one of "Fa.rhanks^ Ylay Scam. ,?„ the coiner of state and Mam street.*when this are prepared to weigh Hay Ac. .at short notice * Publkc patronage solicited. 
»n.-g—K » v BACON AHCCKINS Kll.worih, February ad, 1*71. iu 
Copper^ Paint 
The snbscriber has n superior quality ot 
°fPP°p Paint lor Vessel’s bouoeu. Please try it. 
oxXirk^as^rrui^mS^i?^ 
iwp ewe-jr rmr 
April a, im. 
‘ “’“toJn* 
